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iirmoDuefioi 
In the f©@i.iag. of eattle and eheep, both v^on the rang® 
aiid in the &.TJ l©t, the ttltlaate ptirpos® is the ©onferslon of 
feedstttffi, soa# of whi^h wouM to© of llttl© use t© laan, into 
meat^. a highly palatablt aa^l highly ii«ti*ltiotts food. Bsnge 
forage is harvested toy ©attls m& iheep and eon^ertea to 
meat, thws isal;lag s^vsilablt a vast anouat of hwman food whieh 
wouM he of little valu® in the forii of paRg® forag®. It has 
been found by experleno® ss well as ©sptrimentally thst meat 
from ©attlt and laattos has a®ithet* the quality mr the pala-
tability when fei pasture alone at eoi^ared. to thost in which 
an interiBittent grain feeding ptriofi had takan place. Thus, 
tbe practice of "finishing" c&ttl® aM laabs has btcome quite 
iraportaat, especially is the sia-west where ©onslAerable 
quantities of eoaeeatrstei livtstoefe: fee-€a are raised. 
Under lojst oonditions, eooaoiiie .prodnotion of finish©! 
cattle tttd lamtog depends upon fast and eeonoaical gains. 
Faster rates of produotion along with better feed ©fficieneiea 
are two of the many goals la the fltld of Animal Siitritlon. 
fh© ©lucldation ef th@ ueoessity, requirement and fimotloa of 
the many nutrients has playtd a very iaportsat role in ln» 
ereaslng the ability of anlraals to produe©. In raoent year®, 
several substancei aot classed m nutrieats hsve also been 
ihowij to greatly ©nhaaoe the ability of an SRliiiel to produce. 
Hormones and horaone-llke materials ar© on® ©lass of these 
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substances. 
Ill 1948,„ It was found that tbe subeutsiieout Implantstlon 
of diethylstllbestrol (stilbestrol) gpsatly stimulated the 
gains of fatttning heifers. Stilbsstrol is a iynthetle ooro-
pouna wliloh is known priiiai'ili' for its tsti?og©Ele cr female 
hormone-like aotlTity. Later it was disoo-^ered that this 
eoaipouBd eould be lBeo3?poratai into the feed of fattening 
lambs aM eattle and still result in the saise inereesa in 
gaiiis aiid fet4 effioierioy as had hmn obse,rftd with i^lanta-
tioB. Ihis jaethod of adaiolsteriag this torapouna has fowM 
practioal appliestioa in the flBlshlog of oattl® for oerket. 
It has been reported by Barbin mA Collins Cl9§6) that more 
than half of the feed l©t eattls In tlil« eowntry were geti­
ling stiltoestrol in their feeis. to lowft State Collegt 
Inforiaatioii Kew© Helease {1956) estiaated tBat twfJ-tMrds of 
all the cattl© oa feed in the iJnitea States were reeeiiring 
stllbestrol in less than 18 mouths sine© the first sale of 
this ooffipouM for this purpos®. fhig is belit^ed to be a 
new reoord for the trsaslating of a teetoologicsl advance in 
egrioulture from researeh results to eoroiion prsetie® in the 
feed lot. 
Mhile the results obtaiaed in the fttding of stilbestrol 
to fattening laabs mid be#f cattle have been quite conclusive,, 
ite effectiveness in different types ©f rations beeomes of 
interest. Will the feeding of stilbestrol to oa.ttle and 
lambs being fed rations high or low in protein and high or 
a 
lew ia energy glire aiffereat tjpes of re spoils©® t fh@ prioary 
pwrpos® Qf th# rtseareh work report©d ia this tbeais was to 
study the lafltteae# of the mrnrgf aai protein ooaponents of 
rations with re«p®ct to th® btiieflt® derived from gtillsestrol. 
A stoorit purpose of thla ¥Oirfc wm to study la detail tb® 
ett&e% of ©ral feeding of stilbestrol upoR tht e&reassee pro-
dtteed and tht rtlatioasliip of esMri# and protein le^tls in 
th© ration upon this- tffeet. A thir& purpost wbm to furthir 
studj tht levels at whieh stllbeatrol should b© f®d to wether 
laabs. Binm little is toowE ©oaetrniug tht !i»dt*©f»aetloE 
of stilbestrol ia pro.!©ting 14?® weight gains ©f pwrainants, 
a fojirth purges® of this work was to obtala data which aight 
aid ia dttersiaiiig thig iio4t*of--aotien. 
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Rlflll OF LITERAfUBE 
Historical Beireloptnent of the ©fsl Feeding of 
Stllbtstrol to Fftttening Lambs aad Cattle 
Zondel; and llaM (1939) w@Fe the first to dbserve In-
oreaaed fat oontent of the liter, lung and, susQlf tissue of 
poultry as a result of injeotlng high lefela of estraiiol 
benzoate. fhis work was don# with a single eook. Beoause of 
the cost of this preparetiOR sM also the limited nuwber of , 
birds ineludid, in this first obsenratioa, it wm aever 
applied in prfiotissl psultry litieban^ry* In 1943, Lorena puto* 
llshed a nott cieseribing resalts obtained when stilbeetrol 
was iffijslaiited ©wbeutaaeously iri goekerels. After eight weeks 
h e  o b s t i r y e d  a p p r o x i m a t e l y  a  t h r e t ^ f o M  i n e r e a i e  i n  t h e  f a t  
content of the tirtast^ leg and. liver* The growth of the 
cockerels was Inoreaeed initiallj, but aftsr eight weeks, 
this adfaiitage ha€ been lost, the use of etilbegtrol in 
this itenner found considerable applicetion in th® production 
of "©aponetts" ©r oheaieallj eaponiEed IbiMi.. "ftstse chemi­
cally caponizeA birds hair® "better fleshing aM eating quali-
tie» QowpB.reA to intact eoekerels. 
It wa® not until 194© that a report appeared relating 
thf effects of otilbeistrol implaritatlon in faria livestook. 
Binuason, £t_ (1948) fouiid that heifers iaplanted with 
42 of stilbestrol O'Ut-griinssd oontrol heifers in two 
trials, fhis worfc was published in abstract form^ but 
appeartd later as a sompltte paper (1950). AMrtws, et al. 
(1949) found that wbtE fatteiilng lamtos were liaplantei Kith 
12 and 24 iig» of stllbftstpol, there oeciiFreft a iierked stlau-
latlon lii growth rat© and feed effioleney but a deoreasefi 
jleld and grade. The Implantatiori of Btlll3eit.rol into swim®, 
howe¥e?, was fowna by DlftussoR, et $1' (1961) to rtsislt in 
no btotflts in daily gain or feet effieitaof. 
la a report by Cultoeftiori, et (1952), results wqtb 
presented which failsd to suppert the previous obsert fit ions 
of tht tffecst of iaplanted stllbtstrol upon, th© gains of 
fattening Issbs. The oontpol lanbs in this txperifflgat raad© 
exoeedlriglj good galas, hovevef. It was i»st.ttl8.te4 in'a 
report by Cheng, et ti* (1953a) that olover hsy by Cul*-
toertson, et al. (195,2) mty hav© oontaintd stifficieftt estro-
genio aotifity siaeh that ro adflltioagl stiniuls.tion in gain® 
0ould be obtaiaeft with aMitional tstpogenie activity coming 
from the stilfeeatrol implsBtation. basis for this feason-
iiig oamt ffom reports fey Curaow^ li li* (1948), Beanetts 
(1947), Bennetts, (1^46) aM, Bennetts (1946) desorib^ 
lag the Bttmt of estrogtale aetivltj present in t^e sub-
terrsMma clovej*' product io wsstew Australia upon breeding 
ewts Slid seco-Rciary sex glaMi of %i®the3P laiabs. The first 
iftdicetioB that the clover hay f©'i by Gulbeftsoft, £t^ al* 
(19&2) did coiitam tatrogeci® ectivity was pw'bllthea in an 
abitract hj Cheftg, Sill- (1952). 0heng, et ^gl. (X953b &n& 
1954) reported o» the estrogeaic aeti'fity of stferal synthetic 
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isoflsTon© dtrlvatifes arid eompouEdi IsolstM from livtstoek 
fted®. Several of thee© eatoetarioes were fotiufi to oontala 
eoiislderatole estrog^nie activity- Story, £t, (1953} 
reported 'b@tt©r gains and fmd efflelency of lambs fed 
genlstln In om lamb fesdlug trial* but not in a steond 
trial. Q-ealstia Is th@ Isoflavooe derivatlT© isolfitea from 
soybean oil meal. This report probably gave th© first IMl* 
cation of th© tffeetlftmese of oral estrogens in promoting 
the gains of fatttnlug cattl® aad lanabff. 
Dodfla, si (1958) ¥©re th© first group to oheslcslly 
syntheslE© the ooapotiM Sltthylstilbestrol (gtilbestrol) 
wliieh th@|' showed at ttiif tine to be quite B f f m t i v B  b s  m  
estrogen wlita airainlst«r©a either or&lly or by injectione. 
Hale, St (1953) wtre tfee first to report th® possibl© 
effeativeiiess of this Qompound la the gtiaulstiop of gains of 
laffibs» They found the loelusloa of stllbestrol at the rat® 
of 1.5,, 2-0 or 3»0 a!og» of stllbeatrol per lb. of ration 
Inortased weight gains bM feed ettXctXmQy equlvaltat to that 
given by the Ifaplantatioa of 15 lag. of stllbestrol. This wass 
true for ixp^rimeats flertng the winter ana ipring 
!t»iiths. A trial eondyoted during the sumier, however, re­
sulted in m iacreas©. 
BurroughSi st. a1- (1954b) reported results when 0.06, 
S.O ana 10.0 rag. of stllbestrol i^ere fed per day to st©®rs 
w©ighiii|| initially about 1000 lb». They fouM an inoreas® 
of t33 per omt in the gain of the ,at©©ri f#i 5 rag. per fiay. 
? 
eofflpared to th@ coatrols* la s s#eoM exptrlsent. Burroughs, 
©t §l» C1954a) ihowed &a lacre&it of 37 per cent In the dslly 
gBln of siter® fti 11.0 mg. of stllbestrol per day. Bur­
roughs, ©t _§1. (l95Sa) published, tbe results of five ©jcperl-
mants shoeing qiilta eonelusivslj' tAst the feeding of stll-
l3@Btrol at thf rate of 10.0 isg. per steer per day will i»e8ult 
In an average inoreaie of 20 per eent in the dally gpins and 
a decrease of 11 per otat In the feed rsQuired per 100 lb. of 
gain. After It was shown "by Prtston, ^ (1956b) and con-
firmed toy Tiii«er (1956) that thep© isere m deteftlble estro­
genic residues present in the tlisuas of cattle fei thiss© 
levels of sti3.tosstrol, the Food and Drug Malnlstration per­
mitted its use In toe eoaaerclal fattening of beef cattle In 
Mo^embei? 1954* 
fh« optlmuffl leTel at whioh stllbestrol sho«ia, be fed to 
lambs ha® not been established, however. Hale, jJ. si. (1953) 
showed that when l.§, g.O or 3.0 aeg. of stlltotstrol %'as fed 
per lb. of ration, gains ©f wether laaibs were increased. In 
a later report by the sgme group Cli54| it was shown thet 
levels near 2.0 meg. per lb. sf rstlons gave increasei of 19 
per cent In the daily gain of wither laobs in fif® out of six 
trials. Lei'els froa 3 to §00 meg. per lb. wtre found to "be 
ineffeetl¥e, hovmrnct le-rels frora 600 to 1200 meg. per lb. of 
ration ga¥® Inereaset.of 20 and 28 per otnt, raspeetl^ely. 
®i.ese latter levels will supply approximately 2 to 4 mg. per 
lamb p^r day. In a later paper by fiale, &t (1955)^ It 
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was conoludii that 2 ag* of stilbestrol per imthBT Ismfe per 
day was probably atootit tht optliattia ai«3tiri.t to f«€d, when Iboth 
th© f®e<l lot sM reitilti were ooGsidered* fh© same 
conoXttSlon was reached Ijy Light, et (1966). Acker (1957) 
eoacluded that ItfeX® of 0,§ to 3.0 mg. p©r flay weald result 
In an Increage'of 6 to 82 per cent la tht ially gain of fe-tder 
lamfcs of mlxeil sex with no camietent eftmt oo eareess 
gradB&» fa.|lor, ®t, (1^57), hsweirer,. fottM with ewe laiibe 
that the ImelB of stll'lj©ati*o3.. neettd to stlffiulate gains 
were at least 3.5 og. ptr €ay.- la on# out @f four trials, 
tills level of stllbeetrol geve signlflcsaiitl^ greater gains 
from 0011 trol ewe laiobe, whereas^ B mg.. per ©we lemb per Say 
tailed, to give m lneret.se* 
Several reviews rtlatlng the ©ffects of boriBones in 
general aad mtf&geriB In partieuler on farm giilaiRls have 
beea made % Acker (195?).,, foeptr Taylor (1955), 
Story (1954), Fra,n©l« (ItiS),, Syfces, ©t al- (1953), tetlrewa, 
Ji li* (1955)# Byerly (1956), aM In two monjmom articles 
(19558 end 19§5b). la gesersl, the aami,nlstratloin of stll-
bestrol either by laplantation or hj oral feeding, rtsiilts in 
the stimulation of gains and feed efflelenoj of oattl© aM 
laifibs. Gareais grsdes hav© teiidefi to m r^ueed, eepeciallj 
whea this ooapouaA la Implaotea la fatteming lamtos. Cereass 
fathesi has musllf beta dtertaiefl by tht laplantRtion of 
®tllbeetrol, however, quite variable results have been ob­
tained when thl® material has 'been fed. Same reports Irnii-. 
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cate m inortas® and others a decrease in the amount of fat 
In the ©areasi^s of asttie ana Issbg feA itllfe«©trol. In 
general, there hai o^eo-urred m inorefi-s® In awsellng m inM-
©atei toy the size of the rib sye msele. SMe effeets, sueh 
as riding, aaaoarj stiisttlfitlon, vaginal ani rmtsCL prolapse,, 
lowered loins, eto», haft raaget from ^orf extrea© la tb# 
ease of luplaatatioii to aegliglbl® in the eas® of low lef'Sl 
oral feeding of stllbestrol. Stllbestrol tlther bf fetdlng 
or li^lfijitatioa la swine results la no looress® in gains and 
fttd effl©l@ne|r,. yet has mml&Qmhle effeet wpon the repr^-
ducti¥@ glaMi wli©n gi¥©ii at high levels. 
fh® influtnee of estrogens tipon the growth of laboratory 
anliaals has btea riviewtd by prestoo {1956). in general, it 
appeari that the growth of the rat Is deereassd by the feed-
iiig of any let el of estrogen. The growth of rabbits m& 
guinea-pigi, hovmer^^ may be atlmiilatea by th® adiaUalstra-
tion of low le^tls of estregeris* . loehakian (1947) has ihown 
a slight stlffittlatiott In the growth rate of mlee injected with 
©atrogtns, howeTer, Mat^rone, ©t (1956) fowM that genistin 
exerted a growth depressing aotlon upon the aale m&me' 
XntlmmB of Pretaln Lev©! upm Stllbestrtjl Hespoii®es 
Ilosterimn, ej|. (1956) f@d wrylog &mnRtB of soybean 
oil m@al to fattening 700 lb. steers siaeh that the final 
rations ©ontaiaefi 76, 100 anfi 12§ per ctat of th® S.H.0. 
allowance (1950) for digestible pTOteln. la eombinatlon with 
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these protein letels were eoatTOl steefs, stetrs iiaplanttd 
with 60 of stllteeatrol and stftr® which wem fei 10 ng. 
Qt stllbastrol per heal per isy» fb« resulti sh6w#a m dif-
fereaoe %n tfc© aterag® dally gala between tb@ stllbegtrol 
safl. fed stesrs. Using the average of tht atH-
bestrol treatti. steeri, they® oeewprefi no stlcittlatloR in gain 
on th© low protein rati©ii, a 21 per otnt inertais o» the 
medium pTOtein Itvtl, .and 18 per e®nt Imrsme ©n the high 
protein ration. These rmnlt» wowM IMlcstt, therefort, 
that stilbestrol, whtther f«d or laplanted, will rtiult In m 
iRereastd daily gsln of fatttiiittg stetrs only vhm tlitre ii 
aa adequste affljunt of p.rot@ln la th@ ration, in a l@t®r 
txperiment toy Ilosteriaaa, jt a^.. Cl9§6b)4 half of .a group^ 
of ?00 lb. fattealBg steers w#re iiaplanttd with 48 aig. of 
stilbestrol wfelle tb.® other half gerrei as eontrols. Eseh 
of thase two groups were thtn aivifiM Into three Istg, anfi 
fed tither nene., 1.0 or 2.0 Ito. of soybsaa oil a@s.l per day. 
along with a fatttnlng ration, ffies® thr©e Itirels^of soybesji 
oil meal gafe ration# sontalnirig 88, 115 bM 140 per MBnt of 
the S.R.C. all0wanc!t (1900) for aigtstitole protein* Tb® 
stimulation in gains dm® to the ii|)lantation of stllfeestrol 
on th©s® three pit^teln levels aixsttnted to 13, 20 ®nd 6 per 
cent., reape©tl¥®ly, o¥©r the eomparafele oontrols. From these 
two experiments with, fattening staeri it wuld appear that 
stllbestrol will Inore-as® gains when fed %?lth rations oontaln-
ing at least 88 per eent.of the allowance (19®)) for 
IX 
digestibl# protein. It alio- wouia appear that aaximum stlsia-
Xatioft in gains by stlltoeat,i*©l takes plase on rations whioh 
Bupply from 100 to 115 psr (smt of the tigestibi# proteio 
allowano®. 
Do-w®, £t Cl9§6) r©poFl;#4 ptauits obtained after 
feeding 460 lb. st#e.r mlfm fariou® lefelt of protein, 
nolassti ant stilbtfitTOl or high romghagt rationa. This 
report esterei the first 11£ dsji of the experiatntal perloi. 
The levels of protein fed v@r& 76, 100 b.b.& 12§ ptr o®nt of 
the N^R.e. alldwaae® (1950) for eal^res expwtei to gsln only 
1 lb. ptr day. Stilbestpol was fed at the rat® of f*& mg* 
p&r steer per day ta Jialf of the eslTes. Stilbestrol, a^rer-
aged o?©r all rations, did mt Imm&se the daily gain of 
thm^ QMlvm. Howefer,- tsetween th@ letela of protein, th# 
effect of stiltoestrol waa qaitt differeiit. Oa the ?5 per 
eent prot®ln Itval, stilbeitrol cawsea a d.©pr#9@loii of 9 per 
eeot in th® galas, m the 100 per omt prottin lefel thert , 
oceurrea m differene®, whil© on the 12S per oent protein 
levil, stilbtstrol inereaied the dally gain abowt 11 per 
eerit.- fh®af results wouM Indie®t@ that ^tttr calves on Mgb 
roughage rations will rtepsnd to stilbastrol ©.nly whan there 
is oGre than an ^equate supply of protein, in the ration-
ftry little work ha® bean publish^ with she«p in wfeioh 
the effeet of protein levels «po« stilbestrol responses li-ss 
toeeo studlM. Strutii^ler aM Bmrroughs (liS6) have @'bo-wR 
£11 increase ia Bitrogtn rettntioa of Immhs dm to the feetlng 
IE 
of stllbestrol in rations oontaiaing 14 mQ. 20 per cent of 
ormfi® protein, bat not In rations aontaining only 8 per oent. 
lafluena© of Calorie L©vel upon Stilbestpol lesponses 
Littl© worti has been pttfellsbei In whieh a air®et eom-
parisori can be oadt between the f»esp0iist obtained, with gtil« 
'btstrol wh@« -tithsr high aM low energy rations wer® iisied. 
In gtiieral, cattle ©zp©rl»eBts whleli ha?® been eoaducted 1r-
"folfliig the um ot Qtilbestrol with high roughage rations 
h&¥e aot ghowa the marfctd imvem^ la gains a$ hat been 
experieneed ©a high gi»aiB rationi. Koeper"(19S6) in hl» 
has sii»s.ria«d 72 fetftiiig triali io whieh approxi­
mately 1200 sattl© fefi stilbestpol wem @0B]|)ar©a with ©on-
trols. When oattla were ooasuaiag a high grain ratioji, the 
average iiiej«©as© In daily gala dwe to stilbsstrol fseding was 
approximately IS p-ar cent. A similar comparls&a on high 
roughage ratloaa shows m iaortast of 9 per seat. In a smo-
iaary ooi5E|5ll@<a-fey Barromghs, Jl • (1955b)., eattX© on high 
grain rations showed, aji sTtrage iaertas# of 18 per eent in 
their gains mhm. stilbestrol %ias fed, whereas, cattle on 
high rougha.g« rations showed m iacrease of only 6 per o@nt» 
In experiments ©onduotei bf lale, £t (1966), two 
levels of oora we.re fed to 000 lb.- gtters on bromt-alfalf®, 
pasture, aM two lev®!® of corn also fed to §60 lb. 
iteer calves btlng fed brome-alfalfa ©lippings,. Steers being 
fed 12.5 lb. of eorn. on paatiir® plws 10 mg. atllbegtrol per 
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d&y sboifed an increase of .07 lb. per day eojspare<l to aori-
trols, wheMms, s.teers oooiuad.iig 23 lb. of oorn plus 10 ag. 
of stilbaBtrol shewed ®a iassresst of .§1 lb. per a,a,y. Stetr 
oalYts only 1 Ife. of corn aM 10 mg. of stllbtstrol on a 
full feed of ollppiiiga showed so iaoptage of .16 lb. par day 
oompai»ed to eoatrolf, thoss fed 12»5 lb* of ,@orn 
plus 10 fflg. of stilbefltrol prodacet a n  Irtorsase o f  - 2 5  lb* 
peF fia;y. Hieliai»a3ori, £t fl9i6) canejXud&d "} t %dtli 
eat tie, th® greatest potpoas© to stiltoestrol 1® obtained with 
a Mgh-tntrgj, fatteiiliig-.^typt ration. Ob ifintering • ratloas 
there apptartfl to be a tmdm&y for greater gsiasj but they 
doubted Its practi'Oal iralwe. Cl^gg ao-a Col© (1954) fouiid that 
ea,ttl0 iii|)laBt©i with stiitoeitrol,. where the hlgh'-i?r percmt.3g@ 
of the itttak© consisted of roughage, showed llttl© impease 
la rate of gain. 
St@el, et al. 0.956) o-oiieliidsfi tbat the teeming of stil-
l3estK)l was e-taally effeetift la itinalatifig the gains of 
feeder laiibs whether they i#©re f©4 60:40 or oOigO roughage 
to conoQiatrate rstlag. This same eoooliisiori was rt&eh^S by 
Luther,! ^ (1954) •. Olegg, »i. (1955) round it ©Me 
little differenet whether lamb# %iere "btlng ftd pastwre or a 
high oQmmtraiB ration, the ifflplantatien of ftilbtstrol i*e» 
suited in about tho saae iacreaee In gain oirtr the ooatrolg. 
li3.kliiso,n, et jl., (1956) ohserwa a more drastie deerease in 
the aiiottEt of fat in the aaj^asses of lanba iiiplanted, with 
otilbestrol when they were limit-fed to that of tht ecmti»ol 
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lambs compared to those fed aeaorciing to appetlt#* 
In eontsidtrlng the lafliiea-e® of ths mmrgf em.tmt of 
rations 'being fed with stiltoeetrol trtatueat, Iloiterrasii,, 
El, (1956a) have shonii ttiat the iapltiitRtloii ®nd oral feefilntg 
of etllbefti^l m&f profiiiee fiiffefent resulte with eattle 
toeing f©t a. liultea eofn .ration. Steer eal?i?s, %reighlr*g 6g0 
lbs. ioiti&lly, were full-fed com iilage, 5 lb. rolsea baj, 
2 lb. co3?ri siiQ, eol3 sie®!,. md 1.5 lb* Boyhem oil meal per flay. 
T l i e  c o n t r o l  a t e e r a  g a i n e d  1 . 8 4  l b .  p e r  o v e r  a  9 6  d a y  
period. Ilie eattl® fed 10 isg- stilbestrol per hesfi per 
gaiiifcd QiiVg 1.85 lb. wliere..es, the cattl© iiriplaBtei with 36 
aig. of stilbistrol gsla-ecl S.21 lis. per taj. It"may ba qum*-
tlonaMe, therefor®, whether regalts eau be spplii.'fi to the 
oral feeding of stllbestrol froii ioplaiitation exp©rtmtmts.. 
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Feed lot pTOgedurea 
PTO.Qedurei deraaoa to nil liamb easperlmtiitQ. Ill laiabs 
tts©a 10 the fetdlng experiments re-ported In this thesis were 
f©a Indlvldualli' a completely elxed ration tteoughout the 
experimental periods, fhe IMlvldaal fetilng ormtes and thB 
self*fe#d8FS uset &m shewn la flgwts 1, 2 aad 3. fli® 
lambs, crates and self**f©©4#i*e were houiti la the Hmmlaarit 
Suti*ltloa Laboratopf on the oaapus of Iowa State College. 
After allotment, the lambs were pl&m& In their ©ratei twlo® 
®aoh day at atoout iiSO a.m. bmA 4j00 p.m. for a pitrlod of 
two to three hoar® per feeding, fhe f©td sapply was main* 
tamed 111, liidlf Iduftl self-feedtrs such that It was svallabl® 
to the lamb® at all times during these periods. Iodized 
block salt and water wer® also available at all tliseg In the 
pen adjacent to the f«edlEg eret©s. fhe lambs wert welghtd 
at a-pproxlmettli- two week Intervals during th© fee^lag ex-
perlfflents. All lmih$ mr& graded m foot Just prl©r to 
slaughter. Before the laaibs w«re started on the irarlou® 
ezperlmtnts, they were aaintalned for a prellalnary period 
during which they were ear tagged, wslghefi at least tMoe and 
?aeclna.t©<l for ior© laoiith and enterotoxtmla. Ixtra lambs 
were purchased for es.ali sxperlaent ao that those whleh failed 
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to sat duriag t!il® prellsias.i^ perleS touM b@ dlieaMed. 
Laafc ExBtyiaent 1 { !§§§). fhi© experlmeat was eoiiducted 
during 111# fall ©f liS-© with th# followiag ©bJeetAv#! In lalM,' 
1, To aist©»ia® an optloal levsl of stllbestrol to be 
©pally sdaiiiisterea to fsttenliig w§thei» laatos, 
2, To deterolae If thtre Is & protein^fparinig-aetioii 
of stllbestrol In the growth s.M fattening of 
wetlier laiibf, aai 
3, fo itttty the effeet ©f orally sdmliiisterea stil-
bestrol ttpoB tilt capcssB quality of w®ther lambs, 
and Its rtl&tioaalilp to Ittel of prottln intake. 
1 faiiaomized bleok deaign was ttsed In allettlng fell Ismbg 
iE which initial weights sertei to difid# tJieo into six gTOupi 
of tiffiilar ialtiitl weight lonteoae gpottpa), th® lambs were 
raridofflly ssstgfiei to treatisfats within taeli bloefc. fb« 
ejtperiisent was a 4 x 2 faetorlal in¥0lvlng four levels of 
stubestrol m& two levels of eruie protein. There were six 
lambs p®r treat iae»t sailing a total of 48 laiibg« The a ©sign of 
the eacperioent and th« Iwtls of stilb@atrol end erute protein 
whl©h wert useft sr© BhQwn in fable I. These fetding le-^sls 
of protein wejpe w@ll b#low the I.R.C. allowane# (1949), la the 
oa«© of th© lew protfla l«f®l, and w®ll abovt this allowanoe 
in th@ eag© of the high protein. 10?#1. 
Ihite-faced ¥eit@rn laabg of Wyeaing origin showing con­
siderable fin® wool breeding were ttsei. fhey arri¥®d in lines, 
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fabl® 1* ©©sign of Lamb Experiment 1 
Per 0ent 
cjmde pmteXn Meg, of gtilbtetrol.per lb* of ration 
in-total ratlen '' W ' ^^00 m6^'^ ' ifoo 
8 
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September 6, li5S sM wert fed as t group on poor quality 
hay, cracket corn, sjid uQyheBn oeal dmrlng § preliminary 
period of 20 dej-g. The oorn v b b  gradually Increased dwrlBg 
this perlaa. The laabs %mre then weighed,^ allotted, and 
iiidlviattaliy fed a starter ration froa their respective eelf-
feedtrs for s. period of 11 dafs. Th# starter ration was of 
the followS'.ng oonpoeltlon? 
grouBfi Qorn eobf 2:d per cent 
ground all'slfa hay . • . . . 25 " " 
blfckftrep molasses. .... 10 *' " 
craekad corn • 35.5 •' » 
soybean laeel ........ 4 * 
dicaleliim phosphate. .... 0.6 * " 
Tht astnal protein eoatent wpsa aoalysls of this ration was 
10.8 per cent. At the eM ot thlsi 11 d.&j period, the laabs 
were again weighed and then placed apon their rtspeetlve 
txperlaental rations for e ptrioa of 73 aeyg. 
the fteds us©a io this experiment were enalyzea for their 
ifwo Gfy weights wtrt taken at the l3#glii»iiig and at the 
enfi of the experimentth© averages of which wer# used as the 
iaitlal and final i^elghts, respeeti¥©ly. 
go 
cru^e protein conttiit prior to the ©xperlmental period go 
that th© 4e«lr@d prottln eonblnations of the ti*tatffi@iit retions 
eouM be attained. Since It wai not possible to malBtaln a 
uniform souree of ereefced corn, soybeeB meal or tole0kstr»p 
ffiolaasei, these feeds were also analyzed during the course 
of th© tiperlaeat- fh© average protein end mlB%ur& contents 
of the fstts used are shown la fable 2. 
fable £. Protein aM ooietare matmts ©f feeds weed in 
Lamb f;sperlm©nt 1 
Ptr omt 
erudt protein Per cent 
Feed (air dry basis) nolstur© 
GrottM oorn oobs 2.1 6.7 
SrouBd alfalfa hay 18.9 9.9 
Ble.cketrs.p nolesseg 2.6 26.§ 
Cra.oked sorn 9.6 9.9 
Soyfceen m€'al 46.6 10.4 
•». 
In the experimental rations, the momts of ground corn 
oobe, ground alfalfa hey and blaefestrap ©olasses were h@lt 
constant. Rie variations in eriid© protein oontent were ob» 
tained by irai^lag the proportions of ersekei sorn and soybean 
raesl. The eiperi©©ntal rations and their aetaal ortid® pro­
tein eontents are shown In Table 3. Stllbtstrol aMltlons 
were maie bj dissolving the desired Qaantltlss of stilbestrol 
in alcohol, and then lalxlng these solutions into the r®-
speetl-re prealxes eontslning ground eorn snS th© fieslred 
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Table 3. Rations need In hmh Exptriraerit 1 
Ptr- eent ernfl© protela ..In ration 
Feed ingi'efileiits ^ liSTi' 
(^) i % )  
Qrouna Q.om oobs S0.O 25.0 
G-TOund alfalfa hay 1§.0 15.0 
Blaokstrap ®olasses 10»0 10.0 
Oraeked corn 49.5 34.8 
Soybean meal — 15.0 
Dioaloium phoiphete® 0.3 0*2 
Monosodium phosphst©® 0.2 
Cobalt sulfate^ 
®Dloalclu© e.Bd laonosodiuia phosphates «ere aMefi in ordep 
to staMaMiae the Ca and P eonttnts In tooth rations at a 
ealculatei le'^el of 0.37 aM 0.25 pe.r cent, reepe^tlirely• 
^Cobalt wg-G gwppl@B'©ntefi at the rate of 1 p.p.ii,. In ell 
ratione. 
aoownts of dioaleluffi bM noaQsoiluii phosphetes, and cobalt 
sulfate, fht premlxeB were then mlxesi Into their respeotiv© 
ratloBs. At the m& of the experiment, the iRisbs were trucked 
to the Io¥a Packing Company In I3es Molnea, Iowa, for slaughter 
and su'bgequent caresiis evaluation. The a'rerage weights of 
these lambs at the beginning and the end of the experlroental 
period Mer« 88 and 107 lb., reapeotlvely. 
L.aab i^ &perimefit .6 C1S56). Jhis experlaeBt was oondueted 
during tb.g winter of 1956. Tb© purposes of this experiraent 
were two-fold, namelj;. 
1. To further study the posslMlit;^ of a protela-
sparing*a0tl0ii of stilb«@trDl in the growth and 
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fatttning of wether lambs, and 
E- fo further stucly th© influenc© sf orslly edmlnlstere^ 
stlltoestrol upon the earoass quality of wether lanibs, 
and Its relationship to the level of protein intake. 
Again, a r&ndoalzed blook deeign was uted in allotting 
th@ lambs with initial weights m the basis for outeom® groups. 
The lambs were randomly assigned to th©ir treatments within 
..eaoh block. The experlnent was a 3 x 3 factorial involving 
three levels of stilb©strol and three levels of crudt pro­
tein. There were six lambs par treatment, making a total of 
54 Iambi, fhe design of the experinent m& the levels of 
stllbestrol and erude protein which were used are shown in 
fable 4. 
The leMbs used in this exptrinent wtre Western lambs of 
iorth Dakota origin showing preioainantly Corriefiale breeding 
crossed with a blaok factd mutton breed primarily Htmpshirt. 
they arrived in Ameg, Deeember 19, 1955 and, as in the first 
fable 4. Design of Lamb Experloent 6 
Per cent 
crude protein 
in total ration 
Meg, of atilbestrol per lb. of ration 





experiment, thtj'' were fed as a group or a ration of poor 
quality hay with iBcraaelng daily intakes of opaeked corn and 
soybean meal tor a preliminary perioa of 16 days* The laubs 
were then weighed^ aiifi allotted, and ell laabg were Indi­
vidually f@a a ©tarter ration from their respeeti^© self-
feeders for a period of nln© days. The fl.tart©r ration wee of 
the samt eompositioa as that 1r Lamb Experiaent 1 (1955). At 
the end of thii ain© claj p©rlod, the laabs were again weighed 
and then assigned to their respeotlf© treatments. 
In this experiment, a sufficient feed supply was set 
aside at th© beginning of the experiment so that there would 
b© a uniforai souree of f©ei throughout, fhe feeds were 
enalyaed for their erude prottin content at the beginning of 
the experiment so that th# dtslrei protein coaibinfttions of 
the treetsent rations eould be attained. f!i.e airerage crude 
protein and moisture contents of the feeds used are shown in 
fable 5. 
The proportions of ground eorn eobs, ground alfalfa hay 
and blaekstrap molasses ¥®rt held eonstsnt In all rations. 
The variations in th© per eent of oriid© protein were attained 
by varying tht proportions of craeked oorn snd soybean meal, 
fhe experliaental retlons and their aotual enide protein con­
tent® art shown in Table 6. Stilbeatrol additions were maAe 
^Two day weights were taken at th® beginning and at the 
end of the experiment, tht averages of which were used as the 
lnltla.1 and final weights, resptotively. 
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Table 6. Proteiii and moisture contents of f@eds used In 




{air dry bssls) 
Per ctnt 
fiolstur© 
0-round oorn oobs 














fable 6. Rations used In Lasib Sxperlaent 6 
Per cent .crude .troteln in ration 
Feed ingr®ditnt© 7.8 12.7 17.6 
i  i  %)  
6-round corn cobs 





Mono ®odluia. pho sphate ® 
Cobalt sulfatt^ 
Z5,0  25.0 
15.0 15.0 
10.0 10.0 











^Dloslciuin and monosodlum phosphates were aM©d in oMer 
to standadlae the Ca and P contents of ell rations et a oal» 
culated level of 0.34 and 0.30 per cent, reapeotively• 
'^Cobalt was suppleaiented at th© rste of 1 p.p.m. In sll 
rations. 
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1 by first mixing Stilbosol with ground corn.* Different adfii-
tions of this mixture were then used in preparing the -rarious 
preralxes for eaeh of the rations, fhese latter preffilxes which 
also contained the desired anounts of dicalelu.® and monoeodium 
phosphates, and cobalt twlfste were then incorporeted into 
their respeotife rations. 
The total length of the experiiaent&l period was not 
the same for all outeosie groups. Uroiips 2, 3| 4* and 5 were 
trucked to the Iowa paeklng Goopany in Des Moines, Iowa, for 
slaughter and subsequent carcass eiraluatlon after they had 
bten on tjsperlment for 66 days, and groups 1 and 6 after an 
experimental period of 100 days. The reason for the differ­
ence in shipping dates was beoeuee of the ouch lighter 
initial weights of the latter two groups, fhe average 
weights of the ©xperliaental lambs at the beginning »nd the 
end. of the experimental period were 83 and 119 lb., reipeo-
tl¥ely. 
Lamb Experiment 10 (1956). This experiment was oonduoted 
during the sumaer of 1956. Its purposes wer©; 
1. To further study the possibility of a prot©ln-
sparlng-aotlon of stllb®strol in the growth end 
fattening of wether laabs, 
2. To study the effeet of th® level of energy intake 
^Stilbosol Is a premix produced by Th© 111 Lilly sM 
Company whioh contains 1 gm. of stllbestrol p®r lb. of premix. 
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.upon th© responaes of wether laabs to stllbestrol, 
and 
3. To fur tiler study the Influenoe of orally adulnls-
tered stilbeitTOl upon osrcass quality of wether 
lamb®, and its relatiottsMp to the le^el of pro­
tein aai energy intake. 
This experiment m.M slso a rsiifioiBized block design, how­
ever,. the basis for the asiignlng of otitcofie groups was soras-
whet aifftrent In this experiment thsu In the tw© previous 
ones. The lambs wert divia©€ Into two groups on the basis 
of finish deterajined toy visual appraisal. A committee of 
three indspendently oade these visual appraisels for esoh 
laiab. fhege two groups were designated e® high and low 
finish groups, respectively, within each of thes® finish 
groups, th© lambs were further divided into heavy and light 
weight groups on the basig ©f lna.ivia.ual body weight!. This 
gave a total of four outcooie groups In whleh ®ach group con­
tained lambs of slaillsr "body finish and Initial weight. 
After the lambsi had heen divided into these four groups, they 
were raridoialy assigned to th© treatment®. Th® experiaient was 
a 3 X 3 X 2 factorial involving three levels of stilbeetrol, 
three levels of crude protein and two levels of energy. There 
viere four lambs per treatment making a total of 72 lemb®. fhe 
design of the experiment and th® lejvels of stllbestrol, crude 
protein and ©ner^ used are shown In Tabl© ?. While the 
estimated net energy (EKE) values of these rations are shown, 
2? 
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they were originally forauleted to oontaln a total of 70 per 
cent of oonc#J3trat@ and 30 per sent of roughage in the cese 
of the high-energy ration,- and 40 per cent of eoncentrate and 
60 per cent,of roughage in the case of the lo'isr-^tnergy ration. 
lt),ese proportions of concentrate to roughage were within the 
physical limits of fatttning laiabs in the case of the high-
energy rations,, yet still contained enough ooncentrate in the 
low energy rations to obtain a reasonshl® rat® of gain end 
degree of fatness (Gulbertson, £t 1951). 
Th@ lambs used in this experinent wer© crossbred lambs 
of California origin iho«ing coneifierable imtton breeding 
priiaarily Hampshire and. Shropshire. They arrived in Ames on 
April 26, 1956, and were fed initially as a group on alfalfa 
hay and 0.26 lb. of soybean meal per day. A similar starter 
mixture to that used in Lsab Ejcperiments 1 and 6, wag fed in 
increasing dally ajtounts until the a,irerag« consumption per 
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lamb per day wag about 1.5 lb. t>i.e total length of tliis ppd-
llmlnarf period Mas 29 days, fh© lambs were also drenched 
with 0.7 ounce of ph@aothlazln.@ about isldway during this 
preliminary period to reiaoire any gastro-intestinel round 
worms. Th© lamfci were then weighed aM allotted to respeotiire 
treatments. In tMs experlisent, the weighing prooedure was 
somewhat different from th&t in the first two ©xperimenti. 
Instead of two-day weights, the lambs tf®re thrunls; off of feed 
mi& water for ten hours prior to weighing, and one-day weights 
were ueed throughout this experiment. After allotment to 
th@ir respective trt®tm©Gt§, the lambs were plaoed wpon th® 
experiineritga rations iramedistely %ilthdut an intervening 
period in whioh the starter ration was indi'vidiielly fed, as 
was the ease in th© first two ls.mb txperiraents. 
A sufficient feed supply was set aside at the beginning 
of this experiaent m that there would be a iinlform source 
of feed throughout, fh® feeds were analyztd for protein 
content at the baginnlng of the experliaent, fsbl© 8., so that 
the desired protein coiablnstlons of the treatment rations 
could be attained. 
The variations in energy eontent of th© various rations 
in this experiment were attained by varying the proportions 
of ground corn cobs and eraoktd corn. The variations In crude 
protein content w©r© obtained by f<?rying th© pror-ortlons of 
eraeked eorn and soybean meal. Thus, thrte feed ingredients 
¥sried in these rations, namely, ground corn eobs, cracked 
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Table 8. Protein and moisture contents of feed® used In 
Lamb Experiment 10 
Per cent 
opudt i5^c>t©ln Per otat 
Feed ' (eir dry basla) moistur© 
Ground oorn oobs £.8 8.6 
Ground alfalfa hay 1§.1 9.-7 
Blackstrap iiolasses. 4.6 31.2 
Graoked aora 9.3 12.0 
Soybean meel 46.0 10.1 
corn and soybean meal, whereas, the aaiounts of ground nlfalfa 
hay and blackstrap molasses rema-lneA constant throughout, 
fhe experlm.ent8l ration® are shown in fable 9. The stilbes~ 
trol pre®ix©s containing the dicaleluiB and ^monosodiu® phos­
phates, s.od cobalt sulfete were prepared and mixed Into the 
abova rstlons in a lasnner similar to thgt dessrlbed In Lamb 
Experiment 6 il9©6). 
Since any stimulation or depreaiion in llveweight gains 
due to the various treatments would result in different final 
body and ccrcass weights between the treatmenti and. also be­
cause it was felt that these differences aight reeult in 
•^eri&tiona in carcass aata per se, a different method wa..s 
used in reisoiring these - l&abs from the vs.rlous treataienti 
than was used in Lamb Experiments 1 end 6. An airerage final 
body weight of 108 lb. wes selected- fhe initial weights of 
the lafflts within each outcome group were then averaged. The 
difference bett^'een this average initial weight and 108 lb. 
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fbt  eent crude protein 
in to Ml ration 
9.3 13.3 17.3 
i%)  {%) 
40.0 40,0 40.0 
20.0 20.0 20.0 
10.0 10.0 10.0 
23.8 12.9 2.6 
6.5 16.6 27.0 
0.2 0,1 
0.5 0.5 0.4 
10.0 10,0 10,0 
20.0 20.0 20.0 
10.0 10.0 10.0 
59.5 49.2 36.9 
•— 10.5 23.0 
0.2 A 1 » j l  — 
0.3 0.2 0.1 
630 Cal. 
ENE per 
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®Dicaloiuro and monoaodiuo phsophp.tes were sMed in ord.er 
to standardize the Ca and P oontents of all rstions at a cal­
culated le^el of 0.39 and 0.31 per cent# respectively. 
bcobelt was supplemented st the rate of 1 p.p.m. in all 
retions. 
W8B the weight which every lamb within the outcome group must 
gain, before being slaughtered. Thus, if a lamb whioh weighed 
70 lb. Initially wss included in a group which sveraged, 75 
lb., thia laifib, as w©ll as all the other laoibs in this group, 
would heve to gain 33 lb., in whioh case the larab in question 
would, weigh 103 lb. at the time of elaughter. The weight 
gains made by the leobs in eeoh of the four outeoHie groups, 
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namely the high finish-light weight, high finish-heavy weight,, 
low finish-light weight,, and low finish-heavy weight, were 
33, 27, 25, and 21 lb., respectively. After th© Ismbs had 
made the desired weight gain, they were Individually slauglh-
tered a.t wetkly intervals in the Iowa State College Mests 
Laboratory where more detailed slaughter and osrcess data 
oould b© obtained than in the case of the first two experi­
ments . 
Lamb Experiment 15 (1956). this experlaent was conduct­
ed during the fall of 1956. Since, in thf last experiment 
there were only four lambs per treatment, it was decidtd to 
repeat this experisient with a similar nuaber of lambs. This 
would not only glv® tight lambs per treatnent, or a total of 
144 individually fed leubs, but the over-all experiment would 
then be carried out over two seasons of the yesr using feeder 
lambs from two different sources. 
fhe puiposes of this experlaent, therefore, as well as 
most of the procedures used, were the same as in Lamb Experi­
ment 10. fhe design, basis for the assigning of outcome 
groups, levels ©f stilbestrol, protein and energy, average 
final body weights of each block, weighing and slaughtering 
procedures were all Identical to the previous experiment. 
The lambs which were used in this experiment were 
typical Western lambs from Wyoming.showing some mutton 
breeding primarily Hampshire. They arrived in Ames, August 
15, 1956. They were handled during the prelimlnery period 
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in the same way as the lambs In the last experlnent. Since 
©offi© difficulty was•experienotd in the last experiment in 
getting some of the lambs stajpted on the experimental rations, 
especially the high-energy rations, the prsliiainftry period 
was extended until the Iambi were oonvfumlng an average of 
2 lb. of the starter mixture per laiBb per day. fhl® prelim­
inary period was 37 days in length. During this time, the 
Ismbs were drenched with 0.5 ouno® of phenothiazlne to reioj-^e 
aiiy gastro-intestlnal round worms. It the end of this pre-
lijBlnary period, the lambs -were allotted to their treatments. 
In this experiffifnt, however, the starter ration was Inai-
viiually fed for an afldltional 11 days before placing the 
lambs on their treatment rations. 
Again, sufflcltnt fted was set aside at th© beginning 
of the expfriaient in order to provide a uniform source of 
supply throughout the e:^erlment. The fe©di were mBljze& 
for protein at th© beginning of the ©xperlment. The average 
crude protein and moisture content® of the feeds used are 
shown in Tabli 10. 
fh@ ration fomulatlon vas tiiillar to the previous 
experloent, the only exception being the amounte of the In­
gredient© used in order to dupllcat© the protein le?els. The 
experimental rations and their actual crude protein contents 
are show in Tsbl® 11. Stilbestrol, dlcalcium and monosodluii 
phosphates, and cobalt sulfate additions were made by first 
premixlng these ingredients as dtserlbed in Lamb Experiment 
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Ta^tole 10. Prottln and moisture contents of the feeds used 




(sir dry basis) 
Per eent 
moisture 
around oorn oobs 1.8 7.2 
Ground alfalfa hsy 16.3 8.,4 
Blasts trap molassei 2.2 27.7 
Graeked eorn 9.0 11.7 
Soybasii meal 47.0 8.9 
TaMe 11. Ratloni laati In hanh Experlaieiit 15 
Per cent crufla prottln 
Energy Feed In total ration 
lef^el ingredients 9.3 • • 13.1 17.E 
i%} •• iM in 
Sround corn oobs 40.0 40.0 40^0 
Ground alfalfa hay 20.0 20.0 20.0 
&30 Cal. Blaekstrsp molasses 10.0 10.0 10.0 
EiE per Graofced corn 23.Q 13 .,0 2.2 
lb. ration Soybean meal 6.3 16.5 27.5 
Mealelua phosphate® 0.2 0.1 «.» 
Monosodluffi phospbf te® 0.5 0.4 0.3 
Go belt sulfate^ 
Sround oorn cobs 10,0 10.0 10.0 
CJround alfalfa hay go.o 20.0 £0.0 
665 Cal. Blaekstrap ools.sses 10.0 10.0 10.0 
1®; p®r Cracked eorn 58.8 49.0 38.8 
lb. ration Soybean meal 1.0 10.7 £1.4 




®DioaloittB and monosoaiu® phosphates were aMed in order 
to standardize the Ga aM P eontents of all rations s.t a csl-
culated leir©l of 0.40 and 0.30 per cent, respectively. 
^Cobalt was supplemented at th# rate of 1 p.p.a. in all 
rations. 
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6 (1956) . 
The weight gsifis mB&e feefor© slattghter by the lambs In 
each of th© four owtooat groups, naiaely the high finish-light 
weight, high finish-hesiry weight, low finish-light weight, 
and low finish-heaTy weight, were 28, 20, 34, and 28 lb», 
respectively. 
tyaluation proetdures 
Carcmas grsdeg,. dressing per cent anfl. pooler ghrink. 
The carcass grades in Lamb Experinents 1 sn^l. 6 wtre determined 
by Federal Graders working at th© Iowa Packing Coffipeny in Des 
Moines. In Lamb Experifients 10 and 1§, the carcass grades 
were aetermined by Dr. Idwin Klin# at the Iowa Stete Col* 
leg© Meats Laboratory. 
Dressing per cent was deterainea as th® percentag# of the 
live weight whieh was found in the csroass. Slnot In the 
first two,experiments, Lamb Exptrlments 1 end 6, th© Aro«s 
weight was used as the lif® wsight,. the dressing per cent, 
figures in these two ©xperiments also include shipping 
shrinkage fwa Amsa to D®s Moines. This was also true in 
Lamb Experiments 10 and 15, howeTer, the only trwoking in-
tol-ved in these two experiments from th© ©xperimental 
barn to the College Meats Laboratory, a matter of only two 
blocks. 
Cooler shrlnfc was determined as the peroentage of the 
warm oaroass weight whioh was lost upon cooling for a sped-
•3S 
fied period, of time» fhlB represents the additional loss of 
blood and other fluids after slftughter, but is Influeneed 
quit© markedly toy the hunltity in tli© ©ooler. In Lamb Ex­
periments, 1 and 6, the ^arcaages were allowed to cool for 24 
hours, ttfhereas, In Lsub Ixperlmenta 10 and 15, the time was 
48 hours. 
• Weight digtributioti in. the oargaases* Sinot any stimu­
lation in the gains of the laabs dtie to the irarlous treatments 
night result in a change In the dlstrlbatiofl of the weight in 
the oaroass, it was deemed desirable to obtela some meesur® 
of weight distribution* 
la Lamb Ixperiaenti 1 and 6, th® Ismb caroasses were 
dlviatd into the for® m& hiad iaasies aeeordlng to the 
method outlined by G-alieway Cl9§3), leaflog th@ thirteenth 
rib on th© hind saddle* The front saddlts wer© then weighed 
to the neartst tenth of a. lb. These weights vere then ©x-
pressed as a peroentag© of the regpectlvt oareass wtlght. 
In Lamb Expsrimenta 10 and is, th@ division of th® car-
oaases was taken one step further In that they were broken 
down to the 'Various wholesal© e«ts^.as dssorlbed by Galloway 
(1953), ©xsept that a thr@e-rlb shottMer was out rether then 
a fi¥@-rlb. fhes© various wholesale cuts fm® ®ach indi* 
vldwal laiab were weighed to the nearest tenth of a lb. and 
results @xpr©sied as a persentag© of the respeetive earcsss 
^Dr. Sdwln A. Kline did most of this cutting. 
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weight. 
Afea of the eresB-seetiefis of the leaglsglBme dorsi 
ffiuaole t When these lasb oareasse® wtrt dlvMel Inte th® tor© 
and hlM sacldles toetweea th© twelfth and thirteenth ribs,* a. 
oross-seotiOB of both Xenglsflims dc?yel M.. on either sld® of 
th© spinal oolwsri was ©xposei. A tra©i»g wat sad# on aeetate 
paper of these eross-ssotlons (rib eyes) on eaeh carcass in 
hmh ixperlments l, 10 1§» An txaaple of oat of these 
traelngs ii shown la Figure 4. Si® aroai wtre th©n. deter-
mined using a eoiqjeiisating plani»eter and espressei In square 
ioohes (la.^). thest messwreitsnts w@re ustd as an sMltional 
iodiaator of augeling. 
fhictoeee of fat eover over th© twelfth rito ieetloa* In 
order to ototaia some memum of tht diitribiation of the fat 
in the camasses, the thietoiess of fat over the twelfth rife 
was measttrtd from the traeliig® reftrrea to atoove. The methofi 
of iieaittreiitnt was aisllar to that wstS hf Ollftoa and Shep­
herd {liS3) is seaiurlag th# thieka«ss of fat in beef car-
eaeses- Th.e 4©s@rlptloii of thli method prestnted below has 
refereace to Figare 4» A lint, AB, Is irawa *hieh represents 
the longest distaao® fi©ross the ausol©* fhe point p Is the 
aidpolnt of line AB. I lln« pf is drawn perpendleular to AB 
at point p. The line# Fl, Is thsin eonstriioted whleh joins PP 
at point P and Is pei^enfileular to the oiitslde sarface of fat. 
the thlokness of fat, FM, is then Hieattared la m* Measure­
ments on each slie of the oaroass were averaged for each lamb. 
m 
2 2 
AREA- 1.91 IN. AREA- 1.83 IN. 
THICKNESS OF THICKNESS OF 
FAT COVER-8mm. FAT COVER-9MM. 
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Separatism of fee gaeki Itito. ieparable Itsn.. fat and 
teone. 'iftiiie the distpibwtion of th® weight in the careais is 
i'iljoi'taiit, pro'bi.bly mom Important, espesiallj from the raitri-
tioftal stanipolnt, a« the propertions of lean., fat «M bone 
within the oaresss. 
iajakifis (1947) has phfileallj sepmrated the 'various 
wholesale ewts of laab eareasseg into fat, aosele m& hone aM 
has aorrelataA thes© VBlmB, expressed as peroentagctSi with 
thos© of tht whol# eareass. Sine# quite high ©orrelation 
coefficients were obtslsei h@tw®©ii these physioal ii^aratioiif 
of the rmk. with tho®e of the whole flsrcass, thes® sane phyai-. 
oal separations weri asde of th# r8,:ekf froa all of th© lashs 
la all four laab ©xp#rl*eiits. laeh iRdi^idual raok and its 
three ©oapontat® mre weighed t© th© nearest gm. The results 
were then t^ressed as ptretnt^es of stparatol© lean, fat, 
and boo.® lis the iiliae^rlb raelc. 
CheaiQsl. Siao# in all of the l«ab experlmeiits 
the rmkB wtr« beittg physieally separated into lean, fat, sM 
boa#, and siae© Harifelns (194?) has fownd tht oheiBlesl make-up 
of the edible portion of the raok to b® fery highly corre­
lated with that of the whole oaroass, ooiitur® and ether 
extraet deteswainatlon.® w«r© mad© using this wholesale cut. 
Insttsd of analyalng th© eiiblt portion, howei^er, it seemed 
more dtsirabl© to aake this analysis upon the lean Itself. 
IMs womld gife not only a eheaioal deteriiinatlon of marbling, 
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but when oonpered to th® percentage of separable fat, some 
measure of tht fet distribution ©owld bf mai©. 
Th@ portion of the iQagliiifflai dorai M. present In tht 
nlue-rlb rack was tts@i for this ehealosl analyeli* All ex­
ternal fat surroimaing this tausele was rtiao¥ed and It was 
then gTOund. In a Hobart grinder. Duplleate 5 pi. ©llQuots 
were taken mA plaeed in preflously dried and weighed ether 
extraction thimblei. fhei® i»er© then weighed and dried at ?5 
to 80 degrees centlgradt for 36 hours. i©xt, the thlrobl®® 
tf®rt ©xtraeted #lth ®th®r for 16 hours in a goldflsch extrac­
tion apparatus, flila length of tine wss found necessary In 
ordtr to get the thlmblts to a ©onstant weight, ©le results-
of thts© analyses wer# e.3^resgtd as percentages of moisture on 
a frssh weight basii and parotntage of ether extract on a. dry 
aatter basis, the dupllaate determinations on each sample 
w©re then averaged. 
Sine® stilbtstrol Is a ©offlpemad whish possessei estro^ 
genlc aotlfity and is known to affeQt th@ various ©ndoorlne 
, glands, Bom® of th©®« gland# were rtiaofed from all of the 
lambs and weighed at the tiae of slaughter. It waa felt that 
this might glT© some ladioatlon of the poislble •node-of-actlon 
of stllbestrol in ruminant anloals. 
In Laab Exptriijent 1# the adrenal glands and the seminal 
4i 
^estele glaads «ei*e wttghta; lo Lsab Sxperlmerit 6., tht seminal 
ttslelt and baltoe-arethrsl glaMs mm wtiglita; la Lamb 
Ixperifflent 10^ the tbyr^ld, mtmlor pituitayy ©ad 
i@{ilaal ¥0Slelt glands wtrt weigliMj in L&isb Ixperiaent 16, 
the aiiterl©!' pituitaryj thyroia aad stainal feiiele glaMs 
were weighed. 
Slood analygeg data 
Serum aaifto aeia Bltro.?:en, Sine® the feeding of a til* 
bestrol to rttmisaot aninalt has itppeared at tlstf to inerease 
tbe Mmmm of th©ie aaiaals atid iinet tht oircmlating bl©od 
amino acids art aoaoubte^ily utiliztft in the syattesis of 
prottius, it ittmei that a aeasar® Qf the l©Tel of tBea.e eir-
oulating aalno aelfis woald b© desirsfcle. 
Jttgiilar 'feloM was wsed. this was allowtd to elst atid tlie 
serum aoH©at®i. 1. pro ttia-free filtrat® -urn then prepared 
u0ln,g tuiigsti© aeii. fhis flltrat#.wag ait# for the analyst®. 
A eolorlBetrie utthod fitserlteti hy Bmki, 0»tr end Suafflerson 
(1947) »iaa used for t!i# iettrieiiiatloa of arolno mXA nitrogta. 
Modifiestions suggtsted by fraia© (1943) and Itisstll (1944) 
were el@o used. B#ta-iia.pli.thoquinon®-4-siilfoal0 seii is tht 
oolorlaetrio re&gtnt. 
When this aethofi was iitM on standard soltitioos of aaino 
mlds rafigiag ia eonetntrfetlon from 2 to 70 meg. of amino 
aeld nitrogtR p@p 5 »!•. of s-oiiition, a straight lin® was not 
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Obtained when the oomeentjpatlon vm plotttd agsinst absorb-
mej' Til© reasons for thl.s art not toiown. Uaweter^ it the 
squBT^ root of the oonceiitMtlon of, aalno aald aitrogen Is 
plotted against th® absorbaney, a straight lint is obtained 
as eaji b© seen In Figure 5* While this 6.oe§ not affeet t>i® 
taliie of tliis^ ttehRiqu# for th© aQtemiRation of total aralRO 
aaid oitrsgen., it does mean tbet the eolor whieh is 4e¥elop®d 
does riot obey the Bedr-ltambert la*. .In setting tip the 
ataMard eurf© shown in Figure 6, snalsrsea oo four dlfftrent 
fis.ys are representtd. Thus, the prooedure is reproducible as 
can to© sees bj • the eorrelation eoeffleient,, yet it is felt 
that tia© preciflioft betvttn taplioate saaplei probably eould 
be iiipro¥ea. 
Serua glueose. Sinot maoy horaooes are knova to affect 
th® metaboliiffi of carbglifarateg, it seeati desirable in addi* 
tion to a blood &iiiao aaifi nit,rogen analysis to also obtain 
soaie iftfonaatioii regarding the Girculeting bloofi glucose» 
itie method wfiieh. was used is described by Hswk,, Oser aM 
Sunmerson (194?,), as aiocllfied by Soi^gyi (1962). This ,pro­
cedure is well knowfi and aesis a© further sxplanetion. One 
raodificstion was agd#, homier* Insteafl of a@,terfflining fh-e 
absorbaney at e wave of 420 lajUL# 600 m p. used. From 
absorption eurires of the colored golutlons, it was found ttiat 
there was muoh more absorption of the light at this latter 
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tpatioo® whlQh can be ieterialned is decreased, however, the 
seasltif-lty I® graatli' insreased. 
Csttl® Iscperlmtnt 6S8 CX956) 
'fhls eattle f©t<aiiig trial was itslgned la an stteapt to 
test th© application apon fattening b®«f ©attl# of some of 
th@ iaforiaation whioh hafi bteri obtsiaifi ia Laiib Sxperloent 1. 
From this lamb txperlaent, it appeared that stilbtatrol would 
stimulate gaiiia Bwm vhm the l®¥el of protein la the ration 
was well below the aecepted allowsnQt. fhe gain® of those 
laiabs which were reealvlng stllb@»trol on these low protein 
ratloai »er® #qul?alerit to thos« m th® higher le'tel of pro-
t«iii in whloli no 8tl3.btitrol was f#d. 
A leooRa reasoB for this expariiaent was to atterialn® if 
mors atilbestrol aigfet fee requires for st®«r eslvei .on a low 
protelB intake, whereat, less stilbeatrol might suffies on 
the higher Iritafees of protein, with li?a weight gains being 
the aeasui^e of respotise. 
Fm& lot B:r'oegattrei 
In geatral, th@ fmO. lot proctdures meA in thl» txperl-
ment haire been SttiMPrlzea by Oulfeertgon, jet • (1956) and 
ofllj certain items of sptolsl iatertst will b@ TOEtloned 
here. 
the detiga of thii e-xperimetit was « 3 x 2 factorial ia~ 
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¥ol¥lng thre© level® of stlllj@strol ani two levels of pro­
tein. fhere w@r© tvo pens of six steers eaeh on all treat-
raentSi msklag a total of 72 stetrf. One of th© two repllcat© 
pens on eaeli treatment mr& high gaining stetri, while the 
steers in the other pen vert low gaining steers. This divi­
sion of th© steers into high gaining and low gaining group® 
was aad© on the basil of an 84 day pre-e^eriaentel period 
in whioh all of th® stetrs were fed an identical ration aM 
their individual gains rtoorded. fh^e design of th@ experiment 
is shown in fable 12. 
fabl© IE. Design of Cattle Experiment 628 
Level of 
Etilbeitrol 
per steer p©r dsj 











•fh« two levels of crude protein whioh were fed ar© 8uf» 
ficient to mett the l.R.C. allowanoes (1950) in the case of 
the 10.& per o®nt rations and more then adequate in the oase 
of the 13.5 per oent rations. This latter protein lev©! is 
the same as that fed in an earlier experiment by Gulbertson, 
0t al* (1955) in whieh stetr ©alv@t were alao used. For this 
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reason It was felt that some oomparisows might b@ made between 
th©s# two experiments, fhe a¥@rag# erud® protein and laolstur® 
analysts of the fetds used are shmn in fabl® 13. 
In this ©xptrijaent, th# aaounts of rough®,gs and ©oybean 
Ileal f®i to &mh pen w©re eontiPolled. Either ground ihtlled 
tabl© 13. Protein ant. moisture ©onttnts of th© feeds used 
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©orn or ground ©ar eorn was thtn fe<a acooMlng to appetite. 
D'Uf to an insufficient supply of corn silage, the types of 
feeds usid throughout tht experliient were not the saia®. Dur­
ing th© first 105 days of th© ©xperlotnt, all lot® received 
15 lb. of corn silage^ 1 lb. of slfiafa hay and a full*f@ed 
©f ground shelled eorn. fhe eattle on the adequate leir®l of 
protein also reetlved 1 lb. of soybtan meel pcjr day In addi­
tion to the ab©-?®, while the oattl® on the high level of pro* 
teln reoei'^ed E.S lb. of soybean meal. During the last 86 
days of th© exptriment, all lota were fed 2 lb. of alfalfa-
hay and e full»fe@d of ground ear oorn. The same amounts of 
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soy been meal which vem fed during tlie first 105 dayi mre 
continued. In making these ration. oliaEges at 105 days, there 
was no chaoge in the lefels of crud© prottin intake aM only 
a sligbt increase in. the proportion of roughage in the ration. 
This «perliB®nt lasted a total of lil dayt at which tiiae 
the oattl© mm trwetet to Geier RapldSi Iowa for ilaiighter 
aiid oar©ass ©valuation at the Wilson and Coiiipany paeking 
plant- The day before these eattlt were shipped, th© livt 
grades and estioatti dressing pero®ntag©s were deterainid toy 
a coamittee of three, representing pack«r toilers froBs th@ 
Beoker FaekiEg Geopany of Mason Gity, Iowa and th© Iowa Paok-
ing CoiBpany of Des Moines, Iowa and a representative of the 
Sioux Oity li¥@stocl; mtrket. 
Careaie eTalu&tiQii proetdurts 
Garo.ase grafts and dreigiag per sent. fh« earcasi grades 
of these stetrs were determlatd "by P@der«l Graders at th® 
Wilson end Oompaay packing plant in C®dsr Rapids. 'Oie oar-
cfis®es were allowed to aool for 48 hours before the grade® 
isere assessed. 
Th© dressitig percentages ner© e8l©alat@d m the basis of 
the warm oaroass wtights, lees 2.5 per c©nt, dlfided by th® 
live weights as recorded at the packing plant on the day of 
slaughttr. . Th# eareais weights were reduced fey 2.5 per eent 
"because this is a routine pro a ©dure at thle packing plant, 
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the reduction representing an average cooler slirinkeg© for 
be©f Garoasses. this does sot affeet the relatlv-e values 
bftween treatments, howeter. It was not possible to obtaiii 
ooM earoags weights. 
Arts of the ©rogs-sfetions of the loiigliaiimi aortl 
•musole. the earoMs^g wtr© •"ribbed* down by dlfigioto between 
til© twelfth aiid fhirttenth ribs* !Riii cut exposes the cross-
seotion of the longisaiaus dorsi M. which oan b® taslly traeed 
upon aoetate paper. A typical traQing of on# of these oross-
sections is showfi i« Figure 6. fh® area of the oross-section 
of the longisgiams dorii M. was aemure& with a eoupgiisating 
planiaieter and e^ressed in square iEOties (in.2). This, 
laeasuremeat was «ied m m indiestor of oeatiness. 
Yhiokntss of fat oo.ver over the twelfth rib section. In 
order to obtain goiae^ measure of the distribution of the fat in 
the oarcasg, th^ thiekness of the fst oovering over the 
twelfth rib seetion was also measured. In oaking tht tracings 
referred to abo?®,. the outlines of the fat ooTerlngi were also 
mad#. The thiotoess of fat oo?er was then aeajured from these 
traoings. 
fh© Mthod naed in measuring this thiotaess of fst ©over 
was the sani© aa that described by Clifton and Shepherd (1953) -
this method eari be Tlsualized by the following detoription 
which has referene© to Figure 6. A line, AB, is drawn whioh 
represents the longest dietanee aoross the muscle, fhe point 
§0 
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o  o  
area-11.68 in? 
thickness of fat cover- 14 MM. 
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P Is the aldpoint of line AB. f!-ie line PF Is dpawn per- . 
pendleular to AB at polat P, A lln®, FM, is then eonstinicted 
which joists PF at point f, and is perpeMlcular to th® out-
sid© surface of fat« The thietaies® ©f fat, M, ean then be 
measured. This tMetoess we.i aeasttred in rai-
gep&ratiori, of the. Qo^lQ*!! rib out into leaa,^ fat aiifl 
bone • Haoklns aM flowe (1946) reported refmlts in whieh vsri-
ous .relatioiislilps tsetween, oeptaia eoapoiition fa©to.rs were 
studied using the ©aroisiti of 804 itter oattle. He fouM 
oorrelatioB eoeffloients bet«®$ii sepsrable fat,, lean and 
of th© 9-10-11 rib mt and th© sa®® eoiipoo.@nts of th# dreised 
caroaas to b® 0*93,. 0.88 and 0#82, respeoti?ely-. Because of 
these iiigli correlstioos, physical stparatl©ns w@r© mafl® of 
some of the thp®#-»rib seetio»s froai th-e stter oaroasses in 
this ©xptriatot. 
Sine© physi0®l s#psratioiis a,M chtmieal ®aslys©s. of the 
rib seetiQris wsre obtained in & prtvious e:^@piai«nt bj Cul-
bertsoii, et a^. (19S§|,. in whleh 5 and 10 sig. of atilbfstrol 
were fed to steer oalves being fattenei oa a 13.§ per eeat 
protein ration, only th® ribs from the Gsmnmm of oRttle on 
the adtquate protein Intake Cl0«5 per eettt) were phjiieally 
s©parat@<S into leaii, fat @M bott# in this experlfaest. fwo 
levels O'f stilbestrol wer© reprtsented, namely the 0 end the 
10 Big. let©Is. 
Cheaical aaalyges. fli® proeedures weed in these aaelyses 
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were iimilar to thos© used with the lamb eareasses. Th,« 
reader Is referred, therefore,, to tM$ section for Setells. 
Sinee 12 hours In the ooMflseh ©^tractor was founfl to b© a 
lofig ©nough extra©tlon period in order to obtain esonstant 
weights of the thimbles, these toeef samplei wtre txtrteted 
for this length of tiffitj rather than 18 howrs as was tht esse 
with the lao'fa tamplts. 
Statistloal Proa«atir®i 
A brief word should b© mad® ©oaeerBing the statistical 
pro.©0durei us@d in th@ analyset of thes'® ®3cp®riaients. 
fhe tarioiis axperimeats mre statiatically analysea 
according to tht atthoas outlined hy SntSteor il9i6). In 
the cai® of Lamb Experimeiita 1 and 6, aoil Cattle Experiment 
628, the various analyses of ?aria»e® an<l other statistloal . 
computations were ima@ by the anther* With Lmab Experiffieats 
10 aiii 15, sli of th© data exe«pt th® blood data were placed 
upon IBM cards and th© statletieal oaleulations mad# toy th© 
Statistloal Laboratory at lawa State Ocilleg©. By having thtse 
data on IBM cards, ©weh mere iaformation. c.ouli be extracted 
ia a mueh shortir period of time from thi® csoKbiBed thrse* 
factor faotorial ©xperiaent. Th© statistical sjnalyses of 




Lamb ExperlffifRt l ;Cl9§§) 
Feed lot reeiilts. 'Bie feet lot results obtained In this 
experiment ere shown la fable 14. lash figure is an average 
of 0ix lambs iaclufied on a giif@a treatment. The analyses of -
Tsrianoe used In ariali^alEg the data, ar© shown in the Appendix, 
fafele 14* Peei lot results obtaliieia In Lamb Experiment 1 
(1905) 
Per 0e»t • Lfvei Av. iv. aally Av. feed 
crude of Sally per live 
protein stlltositrol gala oonsuffiption Its. gain grt.a®® 
<ffieg./lb. 
i f . )  of ration) (lb.) Clb.) (lb.) 
8 0 .2? 3.3 12.6 7.8 
300 .3-2 3.7 12.3 7.8 
600, .34 3.6 11.7 6.8 
lEOp^ .27 3.5 13.2 7.0 
Average .30 3.0 12.5 7.4 
14 0 .31 3.4 11.5 6.7 
300 .42 3.7 9.2 7.7 
600 .41 3.6 e .9 6.3 
lEOO .4i 3.7 8.1 6.6 • 
Average .40 3.6 9.4 6.8 
®The following system wae «sed in nuubering the differ-
eat life grades: C^, 9; C, 8j C-, 7; &+, 6; etc. 
'^Ceiitalns on® caleiilatei talut. 
m  
fabie 45. Seme of the InilvMual aate are given %n fs'.ble 46. 
Th© irieluslon of atilbestpol Into the ratloas of t>iese 
laaibs resulted In galas which were all eboire th# oontrol 
iBiiibs, th© greatest inoreaae Istliig 45 per otnt. The onlj 
©xesptlon was tli« laabe which 1200 asg. of stll-
bestTOl per lb. of m 8 per e®nt protein .fstion. In this ease 
the gala® were the aaa® as thost oadg toy laiabs r«eelving no 
stilbestrol on th® gaia® proteia level. 1%U8, It would a,pp#sr 
that the feeding of stiltoeftrol to fattening wtther laiBb® In-
or®as®s the gftlns (p • 0.13), soA thst the type of response 
o'btslatd on the two levels of prottln Is about tbe ssiit 
(iiiterRCtion P>0.2S). If tbe ^ilffereace is fxpresgei on a 
•pero@Etag® toaiis., howtfer, the iBorease In gain ^aetween the 
600 jscg. level aM the gtro •level of stilbestrol oa the 8 per 
oent protein ration represents a 26 per cent liiore^a© (.34 
as eoiap&red to *27 lb. per day). A @lsll»r cofiparlson be­
tween the 1200 meg. level and the zfro Iwel of stllbeatrol 
on the 14 per eent prot®lo ration shows s 45 per cent Increase 
In gain (.4i as Q&mpated to .31 lb. per day). It would 
appear, however, that on tht lew level of eruie proteio, the 
high lOTtl of stilbestrol umy ha^e bten slightly toxio, as 
indieated by the refiaeefi gains of th@s® lambs. Mlth respect 
to the two le?eis of protein, the average daili- gtains Pwre 
imreaM&d sigMflcsntly by tht higher level of crude protcitt 
CP<0.01), This would to® ©xpeoted ilrioe the low protein lefel 
§6 
was about 80 p®i' eeiit -whil© the Mgh pi*otelii lei'®! was aBoiit 
140 per omt of tht i.H.d* allowaoee Cl§49)» 
The average dally feed ©oGsmmptioft %?rs not affeeted by 
the various, treatrntata (p>0.35). The amouRt of fe@€ required 
per lb. of gain was aarliadly affected by tli© treatmentsi (P< 
O-Ol). The overall effect of atilbeitrol was not appamnt, 
however, the iRteraetioo toetwetn prottin and atilbestrol upon 
feed effloieaey wai slgnlfleant (P « 0.02). It can be seen 
from Ta,bl0 3.4 that the &Mltion of stllbestKJl to tlh,e 8 per 
cent protein ration proiuotd only a ellght infltiiftce upon the 
OTOuiit ©f feed rmuir^^d per lb. of gain, whereaSi oo the 14 
per Q.m% protein ration, th« addition of stilbestrol feduoed 
the aiiount of feed required pep lb. of gain aM this rtsponse 
was esientiallf linear, fhls would intlieete that 8tllbesti»ol 
when fed to fattening w#thw lamb© can increase their gains on 
a high or low level of cruA# prottln intake# while a large 
saving in feed rtq^ired per* lb. of gain is obtained on tht 
high protein leTel. Th© high l«¥el of protein per se also 
resulted in a. signifieant reiuotlon in the anount of feed 
required per lb. of gain (P<0.01). 
Ther® was no eff#et of upon the ll^e grsfles 
of the larabB la this experiment. 
Caro&as .results. Careass data ar© presented in T®bl©e 
15 and, 16,. and the anali-ses of variasnce are found in the 
Appendix, Table 45, along with some of the lnai'^l<5-'««l flats 
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Table 15. Dressing per cent, cooler shrink ana csreass 
grades obtalotd In Lamb Ixpeflment 1 (1955) 
Per oefit Level Av. Av. Av. 
crude of dreislng eooltr ©arease 
protein stlltoestTOl per eent shrial prade® 
(nog./lb. ration) 

































Average SI.7 3.0 5.7 
®The following sjateii was used In nuiabtrirtg the differ--
mt carcass gradtsj C#-, 9| C, 8; C», {Jt-j 6; ete. 
'^Contalas one calsalated •s'alii:^. 
In Table 46. Dressing per sent was not slgnif5.0a.ntly affected 
bj the irsrtous trestaents (P>0.25), however, on the high 
level of protein, the aiclltlon# of stilbestrol did sppear to 
deeresse the yield slightly. Cooler shrink was slightly In* 
oreaaed by th® addlfclott of stilbeetrol to the rations (P « 
0.11), and. this Inorease vm a linear respoEs© (P « 0.04), 
The effect of le^el of protein wpon cooler shrlnltsge was 
slight CP «s 0.1§), s,nd there %ias no Interaotlon between th@ 
fable 16. Weight distribution and the physlasl aM ©lieolcal makt-ap of the 















Cheaicsl eonposltlon of 
lonelssltttts dorsl M.® 
iSis tmre i^her  exir&et  
(fflcg./lb. 
(in. C^5 ration) i'M C^) ( 0 )  
a 0 49.7 46.9 34.4 g.25 71.9 26.8 
500 49.9 47. S 33.0 2.23 73.? 82.0 
60Q^ SO.? §3.8 26.9 2.26 72.1 28.0 
1200® §0.4 54.0 2§.9 2.30 73.0 27.0 
Averag© SG.E 50.5 30.0 2.26 72.7 26.0 
14 • 0 49.5 48.6 32.5 2.14 72.4 25.2 
300 49.1 §0.3- 30.9 2.4§ 73.2 23«0 
600 so.o §3,1 26.2 - 2.5? 72.8 23.? 
1£00 Sl.o 81.§ 27.B 2.25 73.4 21.? 
Average 49.9 50.? 29.4 2.35 ?3.0 23.4 
®Mol stare data are expressed on a fresh weight basis s,nd the etiier extract 
data are expressed on a dry matter basis. 
^Contains one calciilated value» 
§9 
level® of stilbtstrol and protti,n. Th# farlous trtatments 
•had no sigaiflcaat •Infltttme# upon the oareags grades (P> 
G.2S). On the Mghep leifel of protein, however, the ©aroass 
grades apptsred to b© reduetd about one-half of a grade, 
while on the low protein l«vel, this reduction amounted to 
only one-sixth of a grsde. fhli interaction was not slgnifl"-
eant, however {P>0.25). 
Th© weight digtrltoution In- the earcass and the physical 
and oheraleal faake-up of the nine-rib rsoki are shown in Table 
16. Tht ?erlous addltioni of etllbestrol-slgnlfloantly In^ 
creased the percentage of fore'saddlt in the oaroftss (P< 
0.01), end this resjxjns® was a linear increase (p<0.01). 
itither prottin le¥el mor interaction ©ff©ets wert apparent. 
The peroentsgt of ieparable lean, in the nine-rib raeka 
was affeeted slgnifieantly by the ¥srl©tti trtatments (p « 
0.03). Most of this ¥a» dw® to the significant linear in-
orease in th@ pere©ntag® of separable Itan with increasing 
levels of stilbestrol (p<0.01). Tht other trestoent 
effeots wpQn septrabl# lean did not approach signifieance. 
In a similar manntr, the perctntage of separable fat was in-
fltten©#d signlfioantlf by the varipus trtstmtnts (P » 0.013). 
Again, most of this was due to the slgnifieant linear de­
crees® in the persentag# of eepar&ble fat with inereaslng 
levels of stilbtstrol (P^-O.Ol). 
The siz# of tht rib eye was Infltteneed by the various 
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tremtatnts (P » 0.0£3)| however, the typ® of rtspons© ob­
tained does mt fit a g«B®rsl patter-a, -witli the possible 
exetptioia of the eignlfieant inttrsotlon hetweea stilb®®t«3l 
m& protein (P » 0*043) •• A very slight iaerease In the rib 
©J© WBS mppBrmt with inerttslng levels of stllfeestrol on 
tJie let! level ©f em4& protein, whtreas, on the Mgh: level 
of protelii, tha bt$& ms inapeased sbowt 20 per cent hy the 
sMltlojo of stllteesti^l thF©«gh tli® 600 mg* per lis. of ration 
level. .Above this l@v®l, the rife ejt area .was deereased, 
which rtiultei lii the flgnifleaat qttajaretlo effeet of stll* 
bestrol (P « O.OIE).' 
?!i©- ohenioal eoffipo-sltloii of the loagiggiims dorsl 1. 
was ftot altered slgalflesatly by the varlQUi treitments (p> 
0.25). The higher Itvel of prottln app©ar©d to lower tt?,# 
smouftt of fat eontained ini the dry matter of this miscle 
fro.» .26.0 tQ 23.4 per otnt (p « 0.14), It ie Interesting to 
note., however, that .on' the Mgh level of eruia protein In* 
take, stilbastrol redttii®^ the per ee»t of ether extract in 
this mueele, hawever, ©a the low level of protein, stil» 
bestrol had m tffeet. These obetrvatlons were not etatis-
tlsalli^ signlfidRUt, hewever. If the moisture snalyse.s are 
expressed oa a fat free basis, ©gain ther® are no differences 
between the varl©tts levels of stllbestrol, however, th@ high 
prot.elft level appearti to r©dtte« the pereentag.© of n^istttre 
in this Bwsel.® by a gaall aiaouat from that of the low pro-
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tela l&itbs. 
Other obiertationg • Durlag the mmme of the experiment, 
Oft© lamb rteelvlftg th© 1200 iieg. l«v®l of stilbtstrol per lb. 
of a low ppoteiB'ratlofl dsireioped a seirere tdematous conai-
tlon about the mm^ aMoainal wall »M shtath after th@ 
§8th day of the experisfBt. This lamb was also stralalng, 
apparently in ari stttiipt to tirinat#. fhis ®o«dlti«3ii is 
shorn IR Figures 9 and 10, miA can bt ooiaparM with a normal 
laob shMvn in Pigerei 7 aM 8. After four aailtlenal days, 
th© e&%um about the exms r^lpt^3lrc^l allowing the fluid to ei-
oape. The lasb'dlefi sfter a period ot t®n days la thie eon-
dlti©Ji» Duriag this tlmt, tht f®ed eoRtalEltig stilb@8t.rol 
was removta and three, lnjeetiens of 200 ag. of ttstosteron© 
wera gi¥ea., howmmg no iiiprovtmeRt la the eoalitio» eowM 
« 
b© Roted. fhls trtatffitat has be#n reported by Brooks, et 'al. 
(1954) to eorrect tliie ©oaditios, however, th® testosterone 
was gi?©n whtii the Mtaatoas condition flppterei. Upon 
autojpsy, a large aoanamlatioii of orlnt was fomad in the 
abdomiaal eaflty which appertntly resulted from a ruptur® of 
th® lift wreter. th# seeoMary stx glftudf, including th© 
bttlbo*«rethr&l, saminsl ftsiel# and prostate gland®^ wer© 
iaereased in slz^ and h®A apparently blocked the ur#thra. 
fhe s®»lflal veslelt glaMs were grtatly increased in 
size by the fteding of stilbestrol.. fht respe^stive average 
weights of th© gimme for the 0, 300, 600, a.nd 1200 mcg« 
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figure 7 figure 8 
figure 9 figure 10 
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levels ©f stllbestrol pei? lb. of ration were 0.67, 3.11, 
5.08, sM 5.11 go. fhere was m  aif.f®rea©« b@tw«en the two 
levels 0f protein. 
Tht wslghts of tb® adreaal glsM ©ppenrta to bt increased 
toy the fteilng of stilbestrol,, 'no%i@iftr, thes# data were 
treiael;^ Teriatole aai dlfftreuciei wer© net statistically sig-» 
iiifioaftt* 
It was also ml^mt at slaughter that the pelts of fh© 
lambs that bad reetivet stilbestrol %iere iMeb harder to re-
moy&t and this iiffieiilty in ptlting iacreesefl with th,© level 
of stilbestrol. 
A reeord was majd® of soft oaroasses as notei by tbe 
Federal GraStrs. Ko soft osressies were fouM on the sero 
level of stilbestrol, while two, three and twj' soft oeroasses 
were no tea on the 300 , 600 siiia 1200 meg. le"feli of stilbestrol 
r®spe©ti¥ely. It is intere»ting to note, "however^ that six 
of these soft oareaiiti oecurrtA Ofi the high protein l©¥el 
and only out ©a tli^e low protein le'S'el. The ooomrreae® of 
these soft oaroastes did not appear to be assoelatei with the 
©aeuiits of sepsrablt fe.t or ether extract in the Eine-rib 
raefc. 
Smaiaary« It would appear from the results of this 
exptriment that t!i© galas of fatteaiag xfether lambs caB b© 
iiioresstd by the fssdlag of stilbtstr©!,, at leagt up to the 
le¥el of 600 aeg. of stilbestrol per lb. of ration, ^bov© 
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this level, the etlltoestfol say teeeom® toxlo or ORUise some 
mideslrablt sld© effects^ esptelally on a low protein intsJte. 
Ftei effloltney was llttl© affeet«4 by th# sMitloR of stil-
btstrol when th® iambi were eongusalfig a l®w protein ration 
{8 per etutl, how®¥©r, m the Mgfe protein ration {14 per 
e®iit), th® f@ei ©ffi^ieiioy -was stt.adllj inertased toy the 
aMitloas of gtllbfstrol. fh® high protein ration improwa 
both rate of gain,and. fee^ effleiency when eoi^sred to the 
low prottiij ration. 
It apptarei that stlllD@slrol InersaseS the eooler 
shrinksge, perotntsgt of for# B&M1& ani. perctntage of sep-
arabl© le«a. Is the niiie-rib ra©l: of thsst carotsses. ®i,e 
perctatag® ©f separsbl#'fat was aeerease€. fh© efftct of 
stilbestrol wpos th© rife «jt areas msm Yariabl®. 
There M@r« m signiflcaBt effects of stilbestrol upon 
the f©ilo¥ing! feed e©iig«aptloii, lite graie., arteelug 
per otat, ©araass grsi©, or iiolstur® anS ether fxtraot of th® 
lorigigaimas dorii M. 
Lmo ixp®riia@at 6 (19 
feed, let regultS' fht feed lot results obtained in this 
experlffleot are showo in fable !?• these figures are e^eregee 
of the six lambs iaolwAeft on emh. tr^atseBt. fhe aiialjs@a 
of f arisitice ere shown in the M.ppmd.lx, Tabl® 47,. along with 
some of the indi^iiual iata la fable 48. 
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iTerag# .58 4.0 7,1 5.6 
®fh.® fQllewlttg sfstea v m ®  used in nuaberliig the differ­
ent live grades J C-i-, 9) C, 8j C«, 7|, d^-i 65 ete. 
^Each figure eontains one ealettlstad valw©. The two 
lambs whleh w@r@ reiroved or* ths 8 per oent protein ration 
were r@i30'?tfi beis&mse they did not gain e^er tfe® e^®rimmtBl 
period. fr?,@ three laiabi, whioh w@re not included in the 
reiults on the 13 aM 16'per otnt protein rations, prolapsed 
the r©0ti2ii at some tine during the exptridental period. 
In tills experliieiitj( the iaolttilon of stllbesti?ol in 
the ratioB^s of theas lambs resultei la whieli. were above 
or at least equal to those of the eostrol animials. Qn the 
low proteiE ration,, the afltltloR of atllbestrol did not 
m  
&ttmt the everage dally gala to any extent. On the Mgher 
protein levels, howe-rtr, stllbtstrol increaied th® afersf® 
dally gain by Bhmt 3.5 p®r eent la both easts. Beeause of 
the amount of verlfetioa, utithsr th@ oTsrsll effeet of itll* 
bfstrol (1> * 0.13) mr It® Interactioa witli le^el of crude 
protein was significant {p>0.g6). It I® of Interest to 
point o«t thst while the addition of stllbestrol did not in-
areas# th@ gains of th® laabs in thii txperloent nearly to 
th,® extent as in Lsiab Ixperimtst 1# the ©?«pall average daily 
gain In this experiment was 0.48 lb. per day, vhereas, In the 
first experiB@nt the aterag© dallir gain v&s 0.35 lb. per day. 
fhls may be of sont liiport»ne@ in the Infliieno# .of stllbestrol 
upon tfei gains o.f fattening wtther laafes, as pointed out by ^ 
fay lor (IS57). fhe effeet of inor«ftSing the level of orud,® 
protein in th® rRtien per e.f %»»j to lnorea.se th@ average 
dally geini slgnifissntly C.P<0.,01), fhese gains were 0.3g,, 
0.54 and 0..58 lb. per dsy, respeetivtly, for the 8, 13 a.nd 
3.8 per osnt protein rations. Th# ilfferenee between the two 
higheit protein l®¥el« was not ftatistloally slgniflGa.nt. 
fhese three .protein Itvelg uset were about 80, 1-30 eni ISO 
per e@nt of the i.H.G. sllowane# (1949). 
The aferage Aally feefl oonsu^tion was ©ffeeted only by 
th® le?@l of crude protein, th# inereast In fefed ©onsu!i:ptlon 
with, inareaalng prottia levtls being slgnlfleant Cp<0.01). 
fhe dlffer0.ns!© tottwten the tw© higher lef@ls of prottln was, 
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however, not statlstleally slgalfieejit • fh@ MAitlons of 
stiltofstTOl appeared to decrease th.e sTerage daily ftei eon-' 
gumption, espeeiallf on the two blghes' levels Qf protela,, 
however, neither this flight deereast nop the interaetion 
effect was ilgaifioaiit (P>0.25). the tp®at»0at effecsts tipon 
, f # © d  w ® r t  e l g n i f l e a n t  ( P  »  0 . 0 3 ) ,  T h i i  t f f e e t  w b b  
a«e tO' the re4u0tloB in tht aii©tt.nt of feei required, per lb» 
of gain wh«n either stllbestwl mm adieS tO' the vsriowi 
rations (p » 0»0S) or when the l®v®l or emafl© protein in the 
ration wa« iaertasft Cp<0-01)| tAt iiateraction eff«et« %.'ert 
not slgniflesnt Cf>0»25). llalike the first »xperi«ent, the 
Imrmm In feed efflGlenoy wae apparent on the low protein 
lev@l a.B Will m oa the high protelo levels. Th.@ over-all 
efftet of stiltoestrol was a linear deeresse in the aimuEt of 
feed rtquirta per lb. of.gal» if « 0.03). The effect of pro-
t®lR wai prlffiarlly a lifiear a@©r©«se (P<0.01)j however, 
this <leortm.ie did taper off at the higher leval of protein 
(quadratlo rtspoase - p * 0.08). fhis axperiiaent wouM tend 
to Iniloftt© that the aftdition of stilbestrol to th® rations 
of fatttolKg w#th©r Ismbs will Ittcresse galas only on protein 
levels whieh ars abovt th© allowanc® (1949), j-st can 
redaee the acaoiiot of feed required per lb. of gain on all 
levtls of protein, fht two higher levels of <jrude protein 
caused these laabs to gain at & faatar rate snO. ©n less fe@d 
per lb. gain. 
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Live gMfles wer® affeeted hy th© vmlone treatmentss C? « 
0.09). The efftct was aue primarily to tht significant 
llntar deertaa® with iaer^aslng lei^els ©f stilfeeitpol (P » 
0.05), iiBa t® the algnifiasnt linear inereas© with Insfeaslng 
levels of pfotein (P » 0.03). 
CargRis r#sia3.t$.. Otrcasa data are ihom la Tables 18 
and 19, m& tht analyses of ^aflaiic® ay® found In the Apptndlx 
fable 4?, sl«ig with some of tlis Individual datm in fable 48. 
Til© iresilEg psrssatagts wty® sffe@t@d by tht trtetments 
{p » 0.Q9), liowettp, most of this effect was i«t to the ln« 
flueiise of th« different leftls of eruie prottin iP « 0.02), 
whieh was primarily a qmadratle response (P « 0.015). Th,@ 
overall etfrnt of etilbestr©! wai a alight rtfiuetlon in tbe 
firtssing per cent with Insreaslng aaoanti of stllbestrol, 
but this was not sigfiifioant CP' • 0.18), Or®siing percentage 
VB.S dtereased by a greater aoottut (2-0 per cent) on the 18 per 
Geiit protein lei?el thm on -eltber th@ 13 or 8 per sent rstlom. 
This lattrsctioa *»§ not si gulf leant, bei^OTtr CP>0.25). 
eo©ler shrinkage was not effeot®A by the trtataients. 
fhe eareats grtdes of the laobs ihowed slgnlfleant 
o.barifes iae to the ^btioum treatiaents {P<0.C1). with In-
ereaslng leftli of stilbtetrol there osowrred a aignifleant 
linear a®or©ase in the earcass gr^es (P « 0.04), aad with 
increasing le-Tele of erate prottln the earcaes grades linearly 
Inoreae® CP<0.01). llie rtSuotien in careais grafi# to 
stllbestrol oa the 8 per otat protela ratioc amowated to only 
fatolt 18. Dressing pereentages, eooler shpiiikeges and 
oars ass gfaies obt&lnta In La®^ gxpsrlaent 6 
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if©Fag® 4?.6 1.9 6.4 
®fhe follovlag sfstea ws.i ttied in aufflbtrlag th® filff®p* 
eat 0R,rQass grade#: G+, ij 0, 8; 0-, Ik--, 6j et«. 
togaah flgar® mataim one o^aloulstei ?&!«#. Bm foot­
note b la fe.M@ 1? for ftti>tlief dttsils. 
ont-slxth of a gre&B, whllt on the 13 and 18 fef eent ratlom 
the r-eiuetloBs were one-fourtli and two-fifth® of a grad®, 
respeetlvtlf. As was th© esse In the first experiment. It 
appeared that stllfeestrol li»S o»ly a slight Inflttene® upon 
carcass gradt on lew prdteln rations, but whtE tlit protein 
f&bl# 19. Weight aistribtition and the physical oxxd eheaieal aake-wp of th® 
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ATerage SO.l 52.2 26.6 75.2 13.9 
sMoisture data are expressed on a fresh i?jeight basis and the ether extract 
data are expressed on a dry aat-ter basis* 
^Each figure eonts-ias on© oalemlated lvalue. 3@e footuGt© b in Table 17 for 
farther aetails-
n  
le¥®l was raised, the rtiuetlon beeame more noticeable. This 
iiiteraetioii efftet was liot slgulfloaflt, howwer CP>0.25). 
Bata for the w®lght distrlbtttloa la the earoASies aM 
th© ph^sleal sAfi ehml^Bl ©Qapoiitlon of the nlne-rlb raeks 
are shorn in Ts'bl® 19. la aootrast t© Lamb Sxperlaent 1, 
the pero«iitage of the mfQms whlQh vm present in the fore 
saMl® vai not aff'®otea. by the aidltioiis of stllbestrol. The 
reason for tb# dlfftrent rsspon-se betwetn the two experiments 
is not Inowri. Tht heavier osrcass weights of th© Ismbs fed 
stllbtstrol doei aot explsin these differenoes slme the 
laiibs fei the higher l®¥@li,of protsln also hM hesTier ear-
eaiss weights, yet the per etnt of fore saddle In thes# la®bi 
Mas ettentlally thg sam®« 
file proportions of stparabl® l©sn and fat in th@ nln©-
rib ra«fet wer# inflaeneei by the irarlous treatments- The per 
e#nt of separ^le l@an inereassd with the feeding of. stil-» 
bestrol (p * 0.06},, ant th.e p®r eant ©f .s®par»bl© fat d'®-
ereaeei {P « 0.08).. These r©®p©nsts wer® tssentlally linear 
sliict til® linear r@spinse probaMlitie® f«r th® gtpsrable 
lean and fat data were both tqual to 0.04. By Inereaslng the 
1®¥©1 of protfin in thae# mtlme, tht per sent of s^jaratole 
lean vbm linearly d#ertage4 CP a 0.04) end the perotntag® of 
separable fat wag llii©a,rl|- Inereas®^ CP « 0.015). Thus, the 
higher preteln levels, up to 18 per cent of srua© p'rotein, 
resulttd. in caroaseet with outsidt fat oovering. In 
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thf last in^rtaslng the erufi# pi»ot#ln level from 
8 to 14 pep otttt did net affeet th# emunt of separaMe fat 
foyad in the carQasi@g» There wtr@ no iat@i»gc?tloB effects 
h&t-wmn protein and stilteettrol that were either appsreat 
Of sigElfioant (p>0.E5)* fh« same was also trae In the 
last ©xperioerit. 
It cm bt seen in fable IS thst Inesreeslng lt¥@lg of 
stilbegtrel slgaitimutly ineMajM th© per oant of moisture 
iQiihiBBltma Aeggl li. (F 0.03), sM tended to decreaa® 
tht psrctfttag® ©f ©th#^ extract CP « O.OS). InertailEg Im&lB 
of protein apptsred to desrease %lm laoistura ooateot of this 
fflusol# (P « 0.07), fet ha^ only a slight ©ffeet upon the ether 
extm&t* fher# TOI»# HO iiit@r,raetioa efftata upon -eltlier 
ffleastirenent. If th# aoistiir® aiialyits ape t^,F@®g-©a on. a fat 
free basil, thert ar-® a© dlffereoees between the various 
levels of stllbestTOl, liovevfr, th© two higher Itvtls of pro­
tein appeared to deerease the ptrcseutage of »iitmre "by a 
gsall mount from that of the low protein laafes. 
In 0oi^arlwg th© sareaas grftflts and the oferall fatneis 
of the sareassts betweta the first two experlsitnts, it if 
iaterestlng to aott tht in&oottrs^ey in wslEg the Federal 
©raflea a® a measur® of ©areass fataeisa, tspeeially In ®xp®ri-
isental awtrltlonal work* tn th® first experia©jit, the avtrag© 
grade for all lambs was S*9 or jwst slightly lower than gooa 
plus, aM th@ a-'/erag® separsfelf fat md #th®r extract p§r«-
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pspesntage® were £9.? amd 24.*? per eent,. respeotiipely. In 
this 0©eoM ©xp^rliiettl, tht amm flgafgs were §.8 for the 
average Q&rsafs graft® ant 24.6 tM 13.8 for the per oent of 
separmbl® fat and ptr cent ©th.@r extract, rtspTOtlYely. 
while ther© -'rfas littl® ©i» m aiffertaet betwe©*! th@ average 
eafe&si grades to#tifeen tht two exp#riiB®nts, there vas 1? pep 
eent lass gepsrmbla fat in th# laiabs in the seeond sxperiment 
aM 44 per •cent less ether extract la tlie lonelsslgmg dorsi M. 
Other ol^a^rvatlsng, During the eoww® of this, experi-
oeatj oolisiitrabi® tiffieulty was ®iieomatered with the effect 
of stilfetstrol upon the s@©oadgry sex Qrgm& and iipo» the 
iiiOiclenc® Qf prolapse of tlit F6©tttai. Three laiafca developed, 
prolans© of til® i*©0t*aia ®M h&d to b© from the ©xperl» 
mmt* fh© first laafc prolspsei after m ©xperlatntal period 
of 49 days. This laab was m th® high ppottiin sM ®til"beatrol 
iev@l®. lo stralRifig or eieaatoms eosditioR was apparent. 
Upon a«topiy, this Isjob showei itiiailatlori of both the ©ealR,al 
vtalcl© sod l3iilbo»ttr#thral glaats, elthdygh not exetsslT© 
stlii«lation. i© exeeesi^r# fluid aceuiaiilatlon was present la 
the aMominal oafity lite# that prestttt la the laiab ¥hi©h pro* 
lapsed in Lamb Experiiatnt 1. a smom lamb ©n the high etil-
bestrol, aeaiuii prottiw leifsl was mtioBd straining after an 
exptriinental period of 'S9 days , fhi© atrslnlng eontlnued 
Intemltteotlf for a psrioA of 20 tiays. During thii tliie, 
the l8..iab waB losing iieight m It was d@eia®a that If the 
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bulbo-sarethrsl glao4s e-omid toe surgically removed, thet po®-* 
sibly this eonflitloB would' stAbsld®. this wouM then gi-^t m 
iridioatioa of where th@ eauit of thBse ofe8tr¥atioii8 had their 
origiB. Upon attesijtiag this swrisry, however, it was foiind 
that theie glaad.® vem quite iaaceeseible, aud the animal 
died Ijefore the ©pert-tioii was eoaplettS. ktter m escperi-
mtutel pei»io<i sf 100 days,, a third laab prelapsed tht re0taii.j, 
lo¥@r' intestine and part of the siaall intestint. This laitb 
was obs®rT®a straining sevtri dayi pre¥iou0 to this tine. The 
ration whieh this laBib *.'as mmumlng vb.8 of med^ium protein 
arid coritairifS 400 acg, of stilbeati'ol per lb. This Isah had 
toeen eonsttmlag 4 lbs. ©f feed per amy ap to this time which 
would give a dally inteie of 1.6 ng. &t stiibestTOl• 
Both th© seminal ve.si©l® aot MlbO'^mrethral glancl# were 
¥@ighei at slaiighter time. bm wrs the csae in th© 
first mpmimmtf the se®l»al vesiol© glaiias were itimilsted 
eoiisldejfabiy by the fesding of stilbestrol. The aterege 
weights of these glRnfle on th® 0, 400 and 800 neg. levels of 
stiXbegtrol mm 1.2§., 4.S2 and 4.99 respectively. Th® 
lf¥ti of protein in the r&tion aid m% Influene® the weights 
of thee® glaiid®. fbe bylbo*-tti'tthr8l glaMs wept stlisiulsted 
ia size and this stiiaulation was proportionately K>r@ than 
in the GasQ of the stiatiial vesielt glaMt. Jhis is taken as 
pofisitole eviden©® that th€S@ glaMs f'ether then the seminal 
¥esielt glands ere respensifclt tQT the diffieulty of wrina-
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tlon when high levels of ntllhmtvol sre .fed to %'ethei* Inrnhn* 
The average of  these glaoa® wepe l .OS,  £. .93 sM B-12 
gB* tor thft 0, 400 ana 800 meg. le-^els of gtllbestrol, re-
•epec timlj. 
Peltlag aata wer$ ®galn t^m at slsiighter tliae^, "but 
thesB data w©r© not atsrlf as ©oftsliasife as In the last exper-
lii®nt» Stilbestrol appeared to Inoreas# the dlffleialty of 
pelting^ howeirtr, the increasing Itftl of pTOttia appeared 
to have ffior© ©ffeet. 
riie number of $oft oaroassii wers also noted- The mmber 
0bg©rired lacrtased with the lairel of otilbsstrol, the mimbtf 
being one, four and six for th© 0, 400 i.M 600 meg* legale 
of st3.1beitrol. In contrast to the first expertment, j!»re 
of thtse soft ssreasses wars obserfei oil the 1©¥ protein 
l©¥el. 
Th.© teats of the laabi In Otttesm® groups 2^, 3, 4# and § 
were clitotod for th® Bres«n©e of a milky or wateir steretion 
the day befort tlisy mm ihipptd for slaughter. It was founa 
that mm af the lambs had secretory material p-reeent on 
the mro leiel of stllfceitpQl, hof^tvey %wq sM fire lamhs on 
the 400 aad 800 iwg. Isirelg, ,i?e§p«tetli?el|', 0Gii!t.slntd some 
smmtlm* Of the l&ttar, two apptai»®5 quite rdlky. It la 
Interesting to aste that five of thest laahs, of whioh two 
eoatslaei the »llky Baterlal, w®re tetlng ftd the 18 per cent 
protela ration# whllt th« other two were receliriMg the 13 
•per oent protein ratloa. 
Siaaaary» from the rssults of this experla«nt. It would 
appear that th® gains of wether Iambi might b@ stlaulstei bjr 
th@ oral fttding of stiltoestrol on ratloos which contain ade­
quate pret@in, Oa a. ration which supplltd approxlmstely 80 
per Qmt of the S.R.C. allwanot for protein (1949), no 
stliiulation in galnf due to stllbtfstrol fetdlng was apparent, 
fhe average dally gain was grtatlj inereased bF th© Inoreas# 
in crude protein leirel, tspeelally by the 13 per o«nt o^er 
th© 8 psr cent protein ration, tht 18 per cent protein 
ration resulttd In gelnt only flightly better than the 13 p®r 
cent ration. Both stllbtstrol and the Inereailng l®¥elg of 
crude protein slgnlflaantly InorsasM the feed ©ffitiency of 
these lambs. Ho Inttraetlon effects wert itatlstloally slg-
nlflosnt. Xl¥# grades -wer# Incsreased with iRortaslng protein 
levels., but deeressed with incrttslng levtl® of stlltoestTOl. 
The Bam was tru@ with the, oaroasi grades. fh,« fitcreas® In 
c.eroass grade with stllbestrol was mm apparent on the higher 
protein lev©l®. fht p@r sent of leperabl# lean in the nine* 
rib rack was lnsrea@ei by the fetdlng of stllbestrol, while 
the per cent of separable fat was deertsied. By incrtaslng 
the srude protein percentage in the feed, the amount of 
separsble lean was dtcrsasei and the per etnt of separable 
fat Inoreased. Th# ehtmlcal analyses of the long!ssibus 
dorsl M. refealtd that the Increasing imelB of stllbestrol 
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significantly increased the moisture content and tended to 
decrease tht peretntage of ether ©xtraet-. fli® higher levels 
of proteifi seeaied to decress® the asmmt of aoistur© present 
in this muscle, and sllihtly inoreaset the per etnt of ether 
extract. 
Stilbeitrol had m sigalfleant ©ffeets upon either oooler 
shrink or per gent of for© saMl® in the careass. protein 
level® had no significant effects apoa cooler shrink, per 
eent of fore saidl® in th® caroass ana «ther extract of the 
longiaslams <lQrsi M. 
Wree lambs out of the 54 developed varying ftegrets of 
rectal pralapse during th,e oourae of th® experiment. , It was 
felt that this aiight bt due to the exeetsive stiaiulation of 
the bultoo-urethral glands osusing the wrethra to toeoome 
blQOlted. In atttmpting to urinstt, the rectuii and ©ven part 
of the lower intestine in one case were prolapsed. 
L&iab Exoeriaentfl 10 and 15 {l§.56l 
Since these two experiments were duplieations, they will 
toe discussed as a tingle unit. Any differeneea b@t¥®@n the 
ei.periii©nts will be disousised under the appropriste result 
section. Sinoe th© data froa these two experiments were 
plaoed on IBM eerds and are available frota the Statistlesl 
Laboratory at Iowa State College, no data on individual 
lambs will be presented in this thesis on these two experi-
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mtnts. 
lot yesult.s. fh,e effects of the ?ai*|'lng levels of 
protein, ©nergy and stllbestrol upon the growth or weight gain 
response of these fattening lambs oan be seen In fable 20,. 
arid graphically ia Figure 11» The analysia of VBTlanQB Is 
found In Table 49 is the Appendix* 
Th,s aaSitlon of atilbeitFol to the rations of th^ee 
fattening wether lambs resulted I0 an increase In the average 
dally gain, on anj oociblaatloiii of ©iiei'gj'- or protein levels 
except the low eiitrgy«17 per ceot protelii ratloR- In this 
ease there probably was .no atimytlatlon. Ill three ffiairi 
efl'eeta were •slgolflcsjit (p<0.01). the 0, 300 arnl 600 aog. 
levels of stllbestrol per lb. of nation resultM In o.versge 
daily galas .of 0.3§, 0.43 and 0.43 lb. per day., resp8C5tl¥@ly. 
fhe 9, 13 and 1? .per cent of erud© pro tela gav© mnrege dally 
gains of 0'.3?, 0.42 aM 0.42 lb. per day, respestlvelj, 'sM 
the lambs on the 530 aiid 665 Cal* ESi per lb. of ration had 
average dally gains of 0.36 and 0.44 lb. per rla.y, raspee-
tlvely. 
Tha Interaction between protein and energy levels Mas 
also slgnlfleant (P<0.01), and Is shown in Table 20. Thus, 
the inepe&se in protein Isval on the 530 Cal. ration resulted 
In no iacreas® in daily gain, or possibly a slight deorease 
on, the 17 per cent protein ration; yet, on the 665 Cal. 
ration, the 13 and 17 per oent protein rations resulted in an 
Table 20. Effect ot" V82»ylng protein and calorie levels in the rations of 
f&ttmiXng wether laabs upon their growth response to stllbestrol 
in Laato Experiments 10 and 15 (1956) 
Gal. EME per Per cent Mcg« stilbestrol .per lb. of ration Protein Suergy 
lb. of ration crude protein "  ' " 6  3So ' 'average average 
Clb. per day) 
9 .32 ,43 .37 .37 
5-30 13 .34 .41 .41 .39 .36 
17 .32 .30 ..34 .32 
Average .33 .38 .37 
9 .30 .38 .39 .36 
66§ 13 .4lS .46 .49 .44 .44 
17 .43 .§7»- .§7 • .52 
Average .38 .47 .48 
Stilbeatrol average .35 .43 .43 
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Increase of ES and 44 per respeetlirsly, la the a-^erag® 
dally gain over those larabe r#otlirliig a 9 per e®nt protein 
ration. la other worii, on thm lew energy ratlonj 9 per cent 
of cruel® protein supported ii!axli«i» gain®, ¥hil# on the high 
entrgy ration, 13 per sent or more of crtjae protein was 
need#d. 
While th® Interaction bttwecm the levels of sttlbestrol 
•and thi energy content of tht rations wa« not significant, an 
interesting trend is? apparent. On the Xqw energy ration, the 
fflaximuii Inereftse in gain prodttctd by ©tllbestrol was 0.05 lb. 
per clay omr the reep^etlire control. On the high energy 
t 
ration^ th© majclauro stlmtilation w.a« 0.10 lb. per day, or 100 
P'er esnt ii»re stlffl«3.stlon a«« to stllbestrol. on 'tht high 
energy ration co^arti t© the l©tf energy ration- fhus^ it 
wouM appear that th# fstaing of stllbeatrol to wether Isfflbs 
will result in a greater inoreaae in gain m high m^rgf 
rather thm Im ©ntrgy rati'Ons. 
there wst no interaction between the leTsls of protein 
and stllbestrel which was either apparent or signlflepnt. 
fhia wouM InSicate that about ths iant raagnitttd® of re-
ap-ons6 to stllbtstrol was obeer^'ed rtgardless of le^el of 
protein. It can be seen that laabs on th@ high energy rmtlon 
receiving 600 acg. of stiltoestrol per lb* of a 9 per cent 
protain ration, gained at approximately the sam# rate (0*39 
lb. p©r fiay) m those Iambi rs©il?lng no etllbestrol on a 
13 per oent protein ration (0.41 lb. per day). Ihl@ would 
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tend to IMlcate a proteln-sparlng-aetion of stilbestrol. 
It is intereiting to not® the different type of response 
to stllfeestrol on the •different prottln Itvels within eso>^ 
energy le?el. On th# low energy ration, atllbeftrol gave an 
increased gain on the 9 per cent protein ration, slightly 
smaller inoreas© on the 13 per cent ration, ana no increase 
on the 17 per e@nt ration- -On th# high energy ration, the 
greatest rtsponse to stilbsstrol wat ototainea on th© 17 per 
e«nt protein ration. 
In these two experl»©nt@, asiigning th© lambs to outeome 
groups resulted in a significant reduction of the ©rror itean 
square (p.» 0.01),. In other words, th© allotmtnt procedure 
resulted in a substantial reduction in tht experlmtntal 
©rror* fhl® la the first experiment in whleh this has b©@n 
apparent» The finish and the weight groups equally Influenoefl 
the outoom© group mem square, fhe lo* and high finish groups 
had average dally galng of 0»42 and 0.38 lb. -per day, r®-
sptctlfely. The heavy aM light weight groups also had aver-
ag© dally gains of 0.42 and 0.38 lb. per day, respectively. 
Thus, there would appaar to be soa® benefit fKjiB th®-Btatls« 
tloal standpoint in initially allotting laubs on th® basis of 
initial body weight and finish,. 
Th© dally feed oonsuaptlon was affeeted by th© protein 
end energy oombinatlons (p<0.01), and by their interaction 
CP a 0.03S). Stilb©strol did not affect daily feed intak#. 
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The analysis of Yariano© of these data are showa In Table 49 
la the Appendix. The average daily feed intal:© on the low 
sad high ®aergy rations wss 3.7 md. 3.4 Ito., respeetively. 
The averag'# daily intake of ®aergy CiSl) was 19?0 ©nd 2245 
Cal., respeetively. Imr-essing protein levels Increased the 
average dally feed eoEsua^tion. fh®0@ intakes were 
3.4, 3.5 ana 3.? lb. per dsy OR the' 9, 13 ©M 17 per cent 
protein rations, respeetiirely• fhls may have bten a pal-
stlbllity effect or possibly th® higher levels of prottin 
allowed th@ lamb to digest &n& metaboliz# a greater quantity 
of feed. 
Both the aoottiit of stilbestrol and the ©»ergy contained 
in these rstloas influenced the f©e4 effleltney quite faarktd-
ly. fhls can be seen in Tetole 21 and Figwr© 11. The analysis 
of vBTlmoe is shown In the Appendix, fable 49. Stilbtstrol 
reduced the aiiouat of fted r®^ttlr©d per lb. of gain from 
10.4 lb. for the lambs whleh rteeived no stilbestTOl to 8.9 
•and 9.2, respistlvely, for those reeel'vlng th® 300 and 600 
meg. levels. Ihli responst was fairly uniform over all 
levtls of energy and protein. Th.@ high energy ration, ai 
would be expected, required less feed per lb. of gain than 
did the low energy ration. The @ff@et of th® level of pro­
tein upon feed ©ffloieney was quite vsrlable. Ifhen th@ pro­
tein content of the rations .was increased froa 9 to 13 per 
oent, feed required per lb. of gain was redueed from 9.7 to 
9.0 lb., however, when the protein content was raised to 17 
faMe 21. Effect of varying preteln ma caloric levels in the rstlons of 
fattening wether laafcs upon their feed efficiency response to 
stilDestx^l in Lamb Experiments 10 aiic!. 15 (1956) 
Gal- SNE per Per cent Meg- stllbestrol pgr lto» ^of ration Protein Snergy 
lb. or ration crade protein 0 300 600 average average 




































Average B.l 7.7 7.4 
Stilbestrol average 10.4 8.9 9.2 
®Coiit£ine one caleulated value. 
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P&T ceat» the aaount of fetd requilret p©r lb. ©f gain was ln~ 
oreaeed again to 9.8» this increas® was du© solely to the 
inefea.se ©tserved on the low energy ration, since on the high 
energy ration a .further d®©-reaae was obierted in the feed re­
quired per lb. of gain. Ifiis. opposite effect batneen the two 
lef©l# of energy aeeeunts for th® sigBifleant protein-energy 
intera^tloii {P<0.01). 
It Gsn be semi that there was a slgnifloant difference 
in'feed effl@ieaoy between th# two experiments (P • 0.04). 
In Lamb ExperlBient 10, an ETeraga of 9.9 lb. of feed was 
requirtd per. lb. of gain, while only 9.1 lb. was needed in 
I^aiab Sxperiment 15. fhii probably represents genetlo or 
seaional dlfferanees. It is irtry interesting to not© the 
diff@rtne#fi in f#ed effloiency between th® outeoiae groups 
within 0xp©rlffltnts (p<0*0l)* Thm& lambs which wtr® con.-
®idtred as carrying more finish at the .start -of th® experi*-
ment required 12 per cent mor® feed per lb. of gain than did 
tht low finiih lamb© (10*1 and 9.0 lbs., respeetlfely). The 
lighter laab® als© required slightly .more feed per lb. of, gain 
than did the heavier lambs (9.9 and 9.2 lbs., r®@p®otively). 
This is probably a. reflection of the faster gains of the 
initially heavier laiBba. 
?h© effect of varying levels of stllbestrol, protein 
and energy lipon the live gr&dei of these fattening wether 
Isobs is ehown in fable 22, the analysis of variance of whieh 
Table 22- Effect of varying protein and caloric levels in the retions of 
fattenlBg wether Isffibs upon their live grafie® response to stiltoestrol 
in Laab Ixperifflentg 10 and 1§ (19^) 
Cal 
lb. 














9 5.8 6.0 4 .5^ 5.4 
630 13 i.6 6.0^ i.6 S.6 
1? 6..4 5.1^ 5.6° §.?  
Average &.9 5.? 5.1 
9 6.1? 5.9 6.4 6.1 
666 13 6.4» 7.2. 6.9 6.8 6.6 
1? ^.O 7.2^ 6.5 6.-9 
Average a.5 6.8 6.6 
Stiltoestrol average 6 • £ 6.2 5.8 
aihe followiag system was used in nuobering the different liire gredes: C-^, 9* 
C, 8; C-, 7; Q#, 6; etc-
^Contains one calouls.ted 'S'alue. 
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Is ihown In fabl# 49 la the l-ppsndlx. Tb« ©ffeet of energy 
le¥©l upon ll?e graiei was the only slgniflcent tr®atjii#nt 
effect (p<0.01). Ai would b# exptcted, the-high energy 
ration produetd lambs %#blah graded higher than those on the 
low ®n©rgy ration, fhla dlfferenes amoimttd to only one-
tlilrd of a grait, howeter. fhe higher protein levels pro­
duced higher grading laiBbe, also, 'fhe average llv® grades 
for th© 9, 13 and 17 per ctnt prottln rations w©re 5.8, 6.2 
and 6.3, respeetirely. fhes® differences approaehtd slg-
nlflcanc© (F « 0*07). The effset of etllbtatrol upon th© 
ll¥® gr®dt8 Ma® InslgnlflQfint iP » 0^.22), b.b wtll as any 
Interaatloa effects* It appeared, however, that stllbestrol 
might lowtr th® live grades of 1-mhB on th© low energy 
ration, jet increai© the® ellghtly on tht high energy ration. 
It can b© seen that there *as b. elgnifioant dlfftrenct bt-
tween experlaeats aad^ betwtsn outeoae groups within eitp#ri» 
fa@nt® {P a» 0.04 and P<0.01, resptetively). Th.e lambs in. 
.Lamb Ixperlatat 10 g,r®.t#d an'average of 5.9, vhll® those in 
Lamb Experi«@nt li graded 6.3. fht laiibi which were sorted 
out as btlng high finish lambs at the beginning of the .e:^trl«-
iQtnts produoei higher lift grades at slaughttr tine than did 
the low finish ones (6.6 and 5.8, respeetively). fhe lambs 
vhleh were lighter at th© beginning of the experiment also 
graded higher than tht heavy Issbs {6.4 and 5.8| resptetlve-
ly). Th.e. letter wag probably b@eau®© the lighter laiabs gained 
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more weight and also more fat before slaughtei*. 
Gareati raaulta. Ttie effect of the "rarlous treatments 
upon dresilog per ©tut aM cooler shrlak li Bliown In fable 23. 
Th® enslfses ©f varla^o© of these data ar© show in the 
jlppendix. Table 49. ITie overall effect of stllbestrol was to 
slgttifioafitly lower th@ drtssing per ©eat from 62.0 per cent 
to §0.8 and 51.2 per ctrit, rtspectlvely, for th© lambs r©-
©tlvlng th@ 300 and 600 ocg. letels of stlltoestrol (P » 
0.01) . Inereaslog levels of protein inortascd the a.r®sslng 
per eeat slgiilfiaaritly {p * O.OEi). fh^e eirersge dressing per 
aerit figurtg for the 9> 13 and 17 per cent protein rations 
were 50.?, §1.9 and SI.4, respe<3tl?ely. fh® lambs receiving 
the high ©ntrgy ration hed an sverag© dressing per cent of 
5E.9 wliifsh was tlgnifleaatly aor© than th© 49.7 per cent for 
the laabs reeeiving the lew energy ration Cp<0.Q1). '. 'This 
effect eouia b@ partially fteeounted for by the greater weight 
of the ilgtstive treet and Its eootents in the oas® of the low 
energy laiatoi. It le inttreeting to note that the high finish 
out6o»0 groups (ir©si!e4 ©2.Q per aent while the low flniih 
group drtS8«A only &0»? per eent. Th©r® was essentially no 
differsri©® hetmm the Artsiing p©re^®nt®g•@s of the heavy and 
light weight lamb®. 
Cooler shrink was not affecsted by the treatments. The 
difference betwstn the t*o ©nergy level® was the. only main 
tffect whleh approaehed slgnlflcsnot (P » 0.10). Th© lambs 
fatole 23. Effect of we.rylng stilbsstrol, proteio- and ealorls levels In the rations 
of fsttealag lambs ttpoa their dresslfig per cent and-eooler shrink in 
Lamb Experiaieats 10 and 15 Cl^S6j 
C&l» 
Sii Par , Meg, etilbestyol pbf lb» of yetion Protein Inergy 
per etat ". 0_^ . . ' 300 600 . syeragt . average 
lb. of ei?ti€e Cooler ' Cooler ^ ^ Cooler "" ^ pooler Cooler 

























































AverEge • 53.5 2.4 52.6 2.7 52.7 2.9 
Stilbestrol 
averag© 52.0 8.7 50.8 E.7 §1.2 2.9 
fiCoiitaifis om calculated VBlue. 
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lii Laffib Experiment IS had a mueh higher eooler shrink (3.4 
per cent} than did, the lambs in Lsab ExperiJaent 10 (2.2 per 
oent). Ihe re.&soii'for this is not known. 'Th® high finish 
outcoma groups had' a cooler shrinkage of 2.6 per cent eoii^ 
pared to 3.2 per cent for the low flalsh lambs» Th^e light 
weight outooae grewps hai « cooler shrinkag® of 2.6 per oent 
eompared to .5.2 for the heafj weight Isiabs* fhese differ-. 
meen in cooler shrink ere pro'toatoly expreisions of the aa»unts 
of fat in the caroaises. 
The Btemge caraass grades are show in Tabl© 24, th® 
analysig of variance of whioh is found in TsM't 49 in th# 
Ap'pendix. • Th© only slgnifleaJit trtataent ©ffeet vbm that of 
energy l#f®l (P<0.01). As wowM bs expeoted, th© lambs re.*. 
oei¥lng the high energy rations graSei higher (7.1) than thos# 
receiving the low energy rations (6.5). This difference, hov* 
ever, while being slgniflGaat, only ©mounts to one-sixth of a 
grad©. It appeared that stllibestrol might poisltoly itcrease 
the carcass gradts slightly on the low,energy ration, while 
having no ©ffeot.'whtn fed In,the high energy ration. Thli 
interaction was not signiflc.ant, however, fhe careasa gradei 
in Lamb Sxperlment 10 tendtd to be slightly lowtr (6.6) than 
in Laab Experiment 15 (7.0). The high finish ou,t0om# groups 
outgrafied'the low finish ones (7.1 and 6.4, resptctively), 
but there was essentially no differeno'e betwten the weight 
outcone groups. 
table E4. Effect of vailing stilbestrol, protein and calorie levels in the rations 
of fattenlag lambs upon their oarcfiss grafle®- io Lamto Sxperiments 10 and 
15 (19S6) 
Cal^ • BiE per per cent Msfi. stilbestKsl oer lb. of retioa Protein laergy 


































Average 7.2 7.0 7.g 
StilbestjTOl average 7.0 6.8 6.7 
®-The f0ll0¥i»g system m.M ttsesl in amaljerlrig the different csrcsss gradesx 
C+, 9; C, 8; C~> ?; Q*» 6; etc. 
^Contains one ealcalated value. 
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Table 20 shows the main effects of the varying stil-
bestrol, protein and calorie levels ia tht rations of fatten­
ing leffibs upon the weight diitributlon of the whole­
sale outs in th® mmmses* Sine© there was not a consistent 
pattern which wai ©ithsr apparent or significant, no statis­
tical analyses are presenttd. The only wholesale cut which 
liBB affected significantly by th,e feeding of stlltoestrol ¥as 
the rack. The deerease in the perctntsge of vmk appears to 
b© aco^ounttd for by an Increase In the pnr sent of leg and 
shoulder, howtver, the ilfferenoes in these wholesale euts 
were not statistloally;8lgnifleant. It would a^peftT, there­
fore, that itllbestrol aid not alter the digtribution' of the 
weight In thes© earcassei.. Protein leirels had no effect upon 
the percentage of th@ wholesale outs. Energy level.., howtv©r# 
did appear to affect the amount of leg.snd rsck. On the 
higher energy intake, there appeared to b@ slightly more rs.ok 
end significantly less leg* This is probably a result of 
increased rate of fat deposition in th© rack eompared to that 
of the l©g as the animal Inortases in fatness as ihown by 
H&nkina sud Titus (1939). It .will b« shown later that th© 
high energy Ismbs did carry aor© fat•than did those lambs 
receiving the low energy rations. 
Two interactions between tht various treatments upon the 
percentage of thtse wholesale euts were signifleant. fb.e par 
eent or rack increased on the low energy ration with increas-
9§ 
fatol© 25. Main effects of varying stllbestrol, protein and 
calorio le?§lg in th© rations of fattening lamb® 
upon the weight distrlbtttion in th® eereasies in 





shanls; ShouMer Hack Loin Leg Total 
Stilbegtrols® 
i%) (%) i%) 
0 17.2 23,5 12.8 10.8 32.8 97.1 
•500 I'F.S 23.6 12.4 10.7 38.9 97.1 
600 17. E E3.9 12.3 10.6 33 .0 97.. 0 
pb 0.14 0.10 <0.01 >0.25 >o.s§ 
Proteins® 
9 1^.£ 23.7 12.5 10.7 33 .1 97.2 
13 17.4 23,7 12. & 10.6 32.8 97.0 
1? 17.4 23.6 •' 12.5 10.8 32.8 97.1 
P >0.25 >0.£5 >0.25 >0.85 >0.25 
EnergyI^ 
530 17.3 23.? 12.4 10.7 33.2 97.5 
666 17.3 23.6 12.6 10.7 32.6 96.8 
P >0.g§ ^ >0.2S 0.06 >0.85 <0.01 
aicg. per lb. of ration. 
^Probability. 
®Per Qmt orude protein­
ics!. ElE per lb. ©f ration. 
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Ing protein levels (12.2, 12.3 aad IE.?, respectlYely), 
whereas, the per- cent deertaged on th© high energy ration 
(12.8, 1£.7 and 12-4, respectl^eli-). fhis Interaotion weg 
slgnlfleant at tht P » 0.025. The Interaotlon between Igvels 
of protein anA stilbestrol upon the p©.retntage of loin was 
also significant fP « 0.025). On th© e^i-o lefel of stil-
bestrol, the per cent of Isin was decreased with IncFeaeing 
protein levels Cll.l, 10.5 and 10.7, respectively), Increesed 
on the 300 mog. level of stilbestrol (10.4,, 10-9 and 10.7, 
respeotivtly), and increased on the 600 acg. lev®! of stll-
bestrol (10 .5, 10,. 5 and 10.9, resptotlvely). 
Table 26 and Figure 12 show th# effect of the various 
levels of stilbestrol, protein end emrgf in th© retions of 
fattening lambs upon the physical eoiaposltlon of th© racli. 
Th© - analysts of varianee for thesa data are shown in f.sble 
49 in the Appendix* It ean be s@tn thst the ©nergy level of 
th.8 rations was th© only trtatment in which th© main eff©ot 
•was signifiesnt (P< 0.01). fh.e raeks from the lamb® rtoeiving 
the high energy ration earrled glgnlfloan.tli' pore fat (27.2 
per cent) eoaiparsd to thos® r©e@ivlng th« low energy ration 
(23.9 per cent), fhey also had less lean (51-7 and 63.2 per 
cent, respectively). Stllbestrol did not significantly influ­
ence the physieal ©osaposition of the rack. 
While not statistically significant, ther® did appear 
to pe an int^erectloa between stllbestrol and protein on the 
fable 26. of ^©jpylng stllbestrol, protein and caloric levels.in the 
ratloas ©f fattening lambs «poo the physical coaposltion of the paek 
in Lsmto Expertments 10 and 15 (1956} 
Gal. liE per • Me«. stilbestrol I >er lb. sf rs' fcion Protein Energy 
per lb. oent , 0 300 600 averse:© . aversgre 
of crude % f % m''-' f $ . " 
ration pre t @111 leaa fat lean fat lean fat lean- fat leas fat 
• 9 5.3.S- 24.i 53.1 23.4 52.9«- 23.0® • 53.2 23.6 
§30 • 13 5E.8 25.4 53.6 83.4 53.5 24.4 S3.. 3 24.4 03.2 23.9 
1? 51.9 25.9 §3.4® 24.0® 63.9* 21.6® 63.0 23.8 
A¥erag® 52,7 2S.2 S3.4 23.6 §3.4 23.0 
9 52.8® 25. S® SO .4 87.6 29.4 51.2 27.fi 
6S5 13 §1.9« 28.1^ §1.6 27.6 51.8 27.6 il.8 27.8 SI.7 27.2 
17 50.6 28.6 •52 ..SS' 24.9® §2.9 25.5 52.1 26.3 
Average 51.8 27. S 51.6 26.7 §1.7 27.5 
Stilbestrol 
average 52.2 ,26.4 S2.5 gs.i 52.5 25.2 


































300 eoo 300 600 
level of stilbestrol 
(MCQ .)  per lb. of ration 
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high energy ration. As the level of stll^estrol was inortased 
in the 9 per e©nt-*hlgh ©atrgf ration, the Bmunt of separable 
fat iaoreas©^ (25.6, 27.5 and 29*4 ptr cent, respeetlireli-). 
With the 13 per csent protelu^^higb energy ration, increasing 
lei^tls of stilbestrol Gauged a alight tesrsas# in the asownt 
of separable fa,t (88*1, g7.6 and 27.6 per c©nt, respeetlf ely), 
whereas, on the 1? per cent prottln».high ©aergy ration, in­
creasing levels of stllbestrol estised quite a fnp.rket deerets® 
in the amount of scparsiile fat (28.6, 24.9 end 25.5 per etnt, 
respeeti^ely). the same general pletare appeared to be true 
for the low energy rations, howtver, on tht 9 per oent pro­
tein ration, there oomrreQ. a slight dterease in the aiiount of 
separable fat with inertafilog levels of stllbestrol (24.5, 
23.4 aM 23.0 per eent, respeetlvely). The aaditlon of etil-
bestrol dtereased the etpar&ble fat loare m th© 17 per cent-
low tnergy ration than on any other eomblnatlQn of protein 
and entrgy (25.9, 24.0 and 21.6 ptr otnt, reipeotlf@ly). 
It is interesting to not© that th® allotmtnt of th®st 
lambs on the basis of estlmstid initial finish eM body weight 
aignlficantly l©if«r@d the error mean square for both the 
separsbl© l@a.n and fat analyse® of irsrlanee* The high end 
low finish outeoia® groups had an average separable fat 
figure of 27.1 and-24.0 per cent, r@specti¥®ly, and the 
heavy and light weight ©ut-oom© groups had value® of, 24.9 and 
26.3 per cent, respectively, fhls relationship oould have 
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been la^^lled from the f©®a effiel©iioy figures for these out-
eojB« groups. The lanbi whloli w®r© fatter at t!i,e beginning of. 
the ej^erlnents required more tmO. per lb. of gala, aM w@re 
fatter at t1i@ end of th« ©xptrlment® than thost which Garritcl 
less finish Inltislli'. Mkewlse, those lambg which were 
lighter at th® start of the expmlmmt i#er© sllewed to gala a 
greater amount fiuring th« experiaeBtal periods and. S.B a, re­
sult th©f were fatter at the ©ad of th® experii»®nt than wer© 
the heatier laab®. Because ©f this increased fatness, they 
required more tm& por lb. of gain. Th# BMomt of separa.bl© 
lean was affected in m opposite manner ooapared to the sep-
arabl© fat. 
fhe lambs la l,a.i®b Ss^eriiBeat 15 ha.d laor© separablt fat 
(26.3 per cent) than tho®® in Laiab Ixperliaeat 10 (24.9 p©r 
cent). 13i,ls difference probably represents either a genetic 
aiffertne© between th# two groups of lambs or a, geasonsl dlf-^ 
f@reno@, slnct .thosfe .lambs In Lamb Ixperlffisnt IS w®r@ fed 
during a cooler part of th® year. 
Th© thlcknesi of fat covering th® twelfth rib was effect­
ed by the various treatments (? « 0.035) a,i can b@ seen in 
Tablf 27, The analysis of variance 18 shown In the Appendix, 
fable 49. Th® ©ffect of energy l®vel, 6.2 mm. for ths high 
energy aM 5.0 mm. for the low ©nergy,- was significant (P< 
0.01). The effect of stllbtatrol approschtd slgnifioance 
(P » 0.065), but thif effect was mainly dut to a quadratic 
Table 27. Eft sot- of vctryiag stllttstrol, protein aiid calorie in tli© 
jpatlone of fattening liiabg upon the thictoess of-fat coves* orer t!i@ 
twelfth rib 1» Laab gxpepimerttB 10 and 15 C1956) 
ufj. liE per Fer cea,t Um> stilbestrol n'er lb. •of ratloo ppo tela WMergj 
iL of ration OTOd«< proteia 0 300 600 at erage 
(as.): 
• 9 5.1 4.6 5.4 A §.^0 
§30 13 5.4 4.8 5.6 B,2 5.0 
-17 5.6 4.1^ 4.7a 4.8 
JI.3 4.5 5.2 
i §.2^ 5.9 7.4 6.2 
66§ 13 ?.l 6.2 6.1 6.4 6.2 
17 6.9 4.8^ . 8.8 S.8 
Average 6.4 5.6 6.4 
Stilbestrol averag® 5.9 5.1 S.8 
®Coiitalrii one calculated value. 
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effect, the reason for shleh is not too clear, fhe inter­
action between gtllbestK)! sM protein, whll© not slgnifi* 
oant iP a 0.14), appears Interesting. On th© 9 per cent 
protein ration, the Increasing level® of stllbtstrol cau#®d 
an incrtas© in th© thietoess of fat (S.l, 5.2 and 6.4 mm., 
respectivelj) J on the 13 per omt ration, th® thickness of 
fat was deereased (6.2, 5.5 tad 6.8 ma., respeetivtly)• on 
th© 17 per eent ration th#r® also oecurred a decrease' iB'2, 
4.5 and 5.2 mni., retpeotivel:^) . fh.e ©rror aean square was 
signlfloantly rediiee4 by the allotment method {P<0.01). The 
high finish outcoii® groups averaged 6.3 am. of fat cover 
vhile th# low finish group® averaged 4.9 mai. Th® light weight 
outcom® groups averaged onlj slightly mow fat ©over thmn.the ' 
heavy weight lambs {g.? and 5.§ so., resptetively). 
It can to® aeen from fafele 28, and fable 49 in the• 
Appendix, that the inflaenes of the various tr@t-tffl®nts upon 
the cheaiioal eoapoaltion of tht loneigeiimg dorti M.. was not 
significant {p>0.25). HoweV'tr, the aisount of moisture and 
ether extra©t'did appear to b#'slightly Influsncet toy the 
levels of protein (P « 0.23 and 0.13, resptetlvely). For 
the 9, 13 and 1? ptr oent protein rations, th© percentage 
figures for moisture and ether ©sctrsot were ?3.9, 74.1 and 
74.3, and 18.5, 17.1 and 16.9, eaptttively. If these mois­
ture figure! are converted to a fat-free basis, they fcecom® 
77.6, 77.S and 77.6 per eent, respeotivtly. fhus, the slight 
/ 
faisle 28- Effect of warylag stllbestrol, protein and calorie levels In the petlons 
of fatteaing laabe upon the ehaolcal coaposltlon of the longigslatia 
florsi M. In l»®mb Experiments 10 and 15 {1966) 
Cal- HE Per .Meg. stllbestrol cer lb. of ration Protein fntr^ 
per lb. cent "O" ' 300 600 aversR® average 
of crude 
ratlQB protein 


































































Average 74.0 18.2 74.1 17.8 74.0 16.8 
Stllbestrol 
average 73.9 18.2 74.2 17.4 74.1 16.9 
^Contains oae caleulated "ralwe-
lOS 
deoreas© in fat free )»iiture otostrvta In tb© first two 
experlfflenti with inereailng protein levels was not otoservea 
In these txperlmsiits. Likewise., if the moisture figures for 
the three leirels of stilbastrol are expressed on a fat-free 
basis, they beeome 77.6, 77»? and 77.5 per eent, rtspeo-
ti^ely, for the 0, 300 and 600 laeg.. le*^els of stllbestrol. 
From these results, it would appear that any ehange in the. 
moisture oonte.nt of this ffiuscl® is strictly a function of its 
fat content. 
%Mm though the effect of th® levels of stilbestrol upon 
the ether ©^traet of th« longissiiBas dorsi M. was not slg-
nificsnt, tht date are graphieally pr0se,nted in Figure 12. 
on© would expert an Inertase in the fat content of tht 
lonelseiBms dorai M. on the higher, ©nergy ration, howe^esr, 
this was not the oast, fh® result#,^ and th© atat,lgtioal 
analysis, • would IMloat® that there was e«s®ntially no dif­
ference between the caloric letels- fhe reason for this 
observation is not apparent, slnci tht rao.ks from the high-
energy lambs eontslned 12.6 per oent more separable fat. 
While there vm a dlfftreno© in the chemleel oomposi-
tlon of the longisglii.tis dorsi M- between th® two experlaients, 
it is interesting to note that th© error aiesii square In the 
analyses of varlano® of the oolstur© and fat content wbm not 
affected by the allotting ^ procedure. It .is tlao Interesting 
to note further that in Laisb Ixperiaent 15# the laHibs averaged 
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lesfi fat and moisture in the XoKgiasiiaAg dorsl M. ths.a did 
the ImhB in Laato Ixptrioent 10 |16.g anfl 18.8 per cent fat, 
and 73.9 arid ?4.3 per cent ®>i8ture,, respeotlifely)» 
A ratio can be ©oapwted by dlfMlng th© per oent of ether 
extract of th© lonainBimm florsi M. by th® per eent of sep-
araMe fat. This ratio gl¥es aom® measure of the r©latl?e 
amount of fet on th® ••inside" to that on the «outsMe" of 
the carcasi, that is th@ intrasw-soular f»t to separable fat. 
Proffi Table 29, It would appear that there was no consistent 
effect of the l@¥®ls of protein or stllbestrol upon this 
ratio. The high ener®r ration appeared to ciuse a greater 
fat deposition on the outsldt ot the cftrcass relative to the 
Inald® than did the low energy ration. 
Tabl® 30 show® the efftet of th$ tsrlous treatments 
upon th© w#ight of th© Sidney tat of these laffibs. fhe snal-
yais of farianoe is ahown in fable 49 in the Appendl:5t. From 
this table, it e®n b© i@en that- the caloric level of the 
ration affected tht weight of kidney fat as much as any 
treataitnt (p<0.01). 'fht effects of protein (P * 0.02) and 
stllbestrol (P « 0.01) wtre ©Is© slgnlflotnt. It would sppear 
that tht amount ©f kidney fat In m animal can be decreased 
toy a low energy lntak.e, a high protein intake and by adding 
stllbestrol to the ration, fhera was a significant differ-
enoe between the two experiments. Tht lambs in the experiment 
whioh V&0 conducted during the fall season (Larab Sxperiment 
Table 29. Relative proportion of fat or the "insiie" to fat or the "omtslde" 
of lamlb careasses,®- ss affected by still)©©twl, protein ant ealorlc 
levels Ixk the ration in Laab Experiaents 10 sM 15 (19§6) 
Cal. Ill per Fer eent , Meg. stilbegtroX' per lb. of ration Prottin Snergj 




































Average 0.865 0.666 0.611., 
Stilbestrol average 0.694 0.695 0.678 
^OB^uted hv aivlding per oent ether extract of longigsians dorsl ?•!. "by the 
per cent separable fat in the nine-rib racfc. 
fable 30. Effect of -varying stilbestpol,, protein and ealoFle levels In the 
rations of fattenliig Ipmbs upon'the amount of kidaey fat In Lamb 
Experiments 10 and 15 (1956) 
Cal. Sil per P©r cent Mem* stilbestrol per lb. of rptioR Protein StieFgy 







































Average 1.5 1.3 1.3 
StilDestrol average 1.4 1.2 1.1 
®Coiitains Oil# calculstea value. 
lOf 
16) ©oiitialned significantly more kidney fat than did the lambs 
of th« suiiiaei' ©xperiment (1.5 and 1.0 lb®., respeeti^ely). In 
general^ the lambs in the fall expcrlaeat were fatter than 
those io the suaiaer ©xperimiBt.. 
fl'i© rib ey© area# of the lambs in these two ©xperiiaents 
p  
w@re imTem^A from ISB in. on t1i@ low ©atfgy rstion to 
E.ll iii.'^ on tht high energy ratlori,, as aan to© «©en in T«bl@ 
31. TMs lEoresJ# was sigriificsiit (P^O.Ol) as showa in the 
analysis of vpriano#, T.?b3,e 49 In the Appendix* Incpepiin® 
the protein levels Ineriiasea the rlh eye a.rea0 significaatly 
(1.98, E.IE 8n& 2.04 in.^', Ptspeetlirelf, for th% 9, 13 anfi 17 
per cent levels of protein), fhe iiff«i*ent levels of stil-
bestrol hai no effect apon thtoo areas Cl>>0<,25). 'This' is in 
ooatrsst to Laab Ixperiaierit 1 C1956) wli.ere so®® increase was 
ooted, and itt general digagreemerit witli cost &t th© data re­
ported in the literature. la these two txptriiaents, hO'weter, 
the laaibs ver© slaughtered at a^roxiaattly sqaal 'boSy weights 
whioh iiay seeo«at for the differenc®. The Imhs in Lamb 
Expefiaent 15 had sigaifiosatlj laxgsr rib eyes eoiapared to 
O 
those in Lamb Experiaeat 10 (2.18 sad 1.91 la.'~*, respeetime­
ly). This difference vb^s probably a geaetio aiff©rectc®. 
Effects ..mpott enadcrise. BBQ other glimdg. In Laiab Ix-
perimtnts 1 mid 6, either the aemiiial iresiolt oi* the bulba-
urethral glands or both were r&mfed at time of slaughter 
and weighed. Since it was rego.larli' ohserfed th»t stiltosstrol 
fablt 51. Effect ot verylng stilbestrol, protein and caloric levels In the 
rations of fattening laabs upon the rlh eye area In Lamb 
Experisienta 10 and 15 Cl956) 
Gal. EiE per Per eent Meg, stllbesti^ol per lb. of rstlon Proteifi Emergj 





































Average 2.13 2.12 2.06 
Stilbeetrol &veps.ge 2.08 E.04 2-01 
sContains oce oalculated value-
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oausefl a raerkeS inoreait in the size of these organs, and 
since the effeets of estrogenlo iubstances upon these gleiids 
has been more exteiislTrtly studied "bj Bennetts (1946), only 
general obsertatloss wert sad® on thee© glands In order that 
mre specific data on the thjroid, pituitary and aarenal 
glands could be iaaci®. It caa b© said, howevsT, thst the 
glancis from lambs whleh had reeelvesl atilbestrol s©re quite 
enlarged, and that there appeared to be no interaction v^ith 
the LEVELS of prottiw OP ®MRGY * 
Th@ adrenal glands were oolleete^ and ifi-elghea in Lamb 
Experiiaent 10. The effect of the farlous treatments upon 
these weights was very slight. -For this reafion., they were 
not colleeted in Lamb Experiment 15. The high level of stll-
bestrol did appear to increast slightly the weights of these 
glands, however. 
fhe effeet of the ¥arlous treataents upon the anterior 
pituitary aiid thyroid weights is shown 1r fabl© 32- The 
analyses of irarisno® are showa in fabl® 49 in the Appendix-
The anterior pituitary'wslghte w«r» significantly affected 
by the levels of protein (p « 0*0g.5) and by the ©nergy-
stilbestrol Inttractioa (p « 0.025). The response to the 
protein levels was a quadretie on© (.79, .87 and .80 gra. for 
the 9, 13 and 17 per eant protein l@Tels, respectively), fhe 
reason for this type of response Is not elear. It can be 
seen that stilbeetrol caused an Increase In the weight of the 
fatol© 32. Effect of Taryiiig stllljesti?©!, protein, and oalorlc leirels In the rations 
of fattening lambs upon, the weights of tbe anterior pituitary and 
thyroid glands in Laab Experiiients 10 and 15 (1956) 
C&l. 
SiE P®r Meg. stilbestrol oer lb. •of ration Protein Siiergy 
per cent 0 300 600 average average 






































































Average .74 3.57 .86 3.89 .85 3.41 
Stilbestrol 
averse© .78 3.60 .82 3.73 .86 3.36 
^Contains one ealculsted value. 
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anterior pituitary (P * 0.08) | howefer,, this Increase took, 
place prifflcsrily ©n t!i© hlgli energy retion, wMoh accounts for 
the significent Interaction effect Ijetwtea energy sM stil-
bestrol levels. It wee also on the Mgh energy ration that 
stilbestrol resulted In the largest etlmulatioa of live weight 
gains. 
Th® lambs in Lamb Eixptrliaeiit 10 haa. larger anterior 
pituitary weights C *93 eoiaparefi to .71 gm.) than did those 
iB Lamb Experiiaeat 15. Allotment on th® basis of initial 
finish and boay weight significantly reitioed the error mean 
square. The average weight of the anterior pltwitaries from 
the high and low finish owtcoiae groupt were .80 snd .84 gm., 
respectivelyj for the heavy anS light weight outcome groups, 
th@y were .79 am .84 gai., respeetifely. 
tfhil© the anterior pituitary was sffeeted by the verious 
treatments, the weight of the thyroid glaM appeared to b© 
relatively unaffectafi. Only the level of pro tela appeared to 
influenoe it© weight (P « 0.07), As the level of protein was 
increased, the ilae of thf thyroid wss increaied (3.30, 3.5? 
and 3.83 gm., reipectively, for the three levels of protein). 
The reason for this inoresse is not known. The lambs included 
in the suamer experiment had sraeller thyroid glentie ths,n those 
in the later experiment (3.23 anS 3.90 gm., reap@etlvely). 
Hennenaan (1955) found a vefy sl^ifleant drop in the thyroid 
secretion rat® of sheep during the sumffier. This may explain 
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the smaller thyroids of the lambs In the summer ejcperlment. 
Th§ ©ffeot of the various treatments upon the Itldaey snS 
liver weights is shown in Table 33, the analyseg of variance 
of whloh are ahown In Table 49 la the Appendix. The kidney 
weight wae taarfeedly Inoreaied by the Increasing levels of 
protein CP<0.01). For th® 9, 13 and l? per cant levels of 
protein, the avtregi kidney weight! i#tr# 125, 136 and 145 
gBQ,, resptotlvely. Th© fcldXieys froo the lambs on the high 
energy ration were larger than thost from the lantis on the lo^ 
enery ration {f « 0.06)» Stllbestrol osused a imall but sig­
nificant Increase In th# weight of the kidney (p « 0.05). 
The kidney.® froiB th® lambs in Lamb Experiment 10 were larger 
than those from lamb® In Lamb Experlaent 15 (140 and 131 ga., 
reapeetlvtly). Th® effect of the outcome groups upon the 
error mean squere was sigalfleant and sboiat equally distrib­
uted bitween the Initial finish and body weight groups, fhws, 
the high flnlih outectt© groups had lighter Mdneys (132 vi. 
138 gffl.), and tha light weight outcome groups also had lighter 
kidneys (132 vs. 138 g®.). 
fhe liver weight® were significantly affected by the 
levels of stilbestrol, protein and energy- As 'the levels of 
etllbeetrol and protein were increased, th® liver slae was 
Increased slightly, fhls efftct was significant both for 
stllbestrol CP « 0.03) and protein (P * 0.02). Th@ higher 
energy level Increaeed the size of the liver from 1.7 lb. in 
Table 33. Effecjt of Tarylng stilbestrol, protein- ©bS caloric levels • in the ratione 
of fattening lambs upon th© weights of tlie 11'?er and kidneys in Lamb 
Experiaents 10 and 15 C196S) 
Cal • 
ill Per 
per cent Meg» .stilbestrol^ per lb. of ration Protein • Energy 
lb. of crufle 0 300 600 average . average 
ration protein Sidney Liver lidney Liver lidney Liver lidney Liver Kidney Liver 





























Average 131 1.7 132 1.-7 137 , 1.8 
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Average ,133 1.9 139 2.1 140 2.1 
Stilbestrol 
average 132 1.8 136 1.9 139 1.9 
®Contelns one calculated value. 
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th© ^ag© of th® lew levtl Iq E.O lb. CP<0.01)» fhli 
increase may have feetn flue to ^an. Inorease in liver glyoogen. 
Th© livers from the l«bs in Laiafe Experiment 10 were slightly 
larger than those in temb Sxptriffl©nt 15 Cl.9 and 1.8 lb*i 
re®psotiV0ly). 
Blood oompontnt ehangea. fhe re«ults of the seruifi amln© 
acid nitrogen and glucose analysts are shown in Tabl© M and 
Figure 13. The analyses of varlanc® of these data are shown 
in fable 60 in th@ Ippendix- Bone ©f the varioiai treatnenta 
caused & statlstioally significant change in th# conetntra-
tlon of seru® anlno aeid nitrogen. Severtheless, some inter-
©iting trends ar@ apparent. It wmlA apptar that with in-
sreaslng levels of stllbeitrol, th© serum s»lno aoid nitrogen 
was generally, d0€rea«®d. fh# lew ®nergy-»l? per etnt protein 
ration was one notable exeeption. It should be recalled that 
stllbestrol also did not elloit a gain stltaalatlon on thli 
particular entrgy-proteia eoablnatlon. *0ie higher Itvel of 
.protein did apptar to inerees© the serum amino aoii nltrogen^^ 
however, this lnore«s® was ntither significant nor consis­
tent. The average values for th® 9, 13 and 1*? per oent pro­
tein lev ©Is wert 5-14, 8.05 and 5.2S lag. per cent, reipeo-
tively. It should be pointed out, that while there appears 
to be no gentral pattern with respeet to tht olrculstlng 
aolno aoids, these analyses were Bade after the lambs had 
reached tht desired final body weight. This Involved e lapse 
fable 34. Effect of varying stilbgstpol, prateln and salerle levels in the rations 
.of fattening lambs ^on the esao©fitratioii of amino aoM nitrogen find 
glueose in the serun ln.l.aiife Experiment 15 (1956) 
Cal. 
@11 Per Meg., stilbestrol per lb. of ratiea Protein Ene^rgy 
per ctnt 
lb. of erude 
rstioii prettin 
r\ 300 600 .sverae:© SI fer0«© 
A-A-^ 



































































Average &'S>1 78.2 5.26 88.3 4.97 89.1 
Stllbestrol 
























a 9 % protein 
o 13 % protein 

















300 600 300 600 
level  of  st i lbestrol  
( m c g . )  p e r  l b .  o f  r a t i o n  
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of time of one to three months from the beglianlng of the 
experimeat. In this period of tiae, if thtre was an ®ffe©t of 
th© irarloiis trtatments upon this blooi eonstituentji adapta­
tion may ha¥0 tafeen plae# and while th© r«t« of release end 
uptake may h8:f© feten afreottd, thar# aight be m ofeserrafele 
ohang® in th© eoncentratioa in the blood stream at thi® tia©» 
fhe ieru® glueot® eotie^ntrations wer® oontisttntly In-
creased by th© addition of stllbestrol to the rations of these 
fattening lambs CP<Q-01). -fh.® laabs ree«iving the high 
e n e r g y  r a t i o n  a l s o  h a d  h i g h e r  g e r u a  g l s e o s e  f a l a . e s  ( P  »  0 . 0 2 ) ,  
fhe hightr protein levels apptartd to r©du©e th© s^mm glueos® 
ooncentrstions (85.3 , 84.4 siii 7B.8 ag, per eint for the 9, 
13 and 17 per otnt protein rationt, reiptetlvtlf), and thi® 
tffeet was significant fP « 0.02). 
Other .obitrvations. Uttrliig the ©ourse ©f these two 
experiments, no diffleulty was eaeoantered with reetal pro­
lapse as had b«©tt in th® first two laiib ©xperlmtnts. One 
lamb in hmih Experlaent 15 wse noticsefi atralnlng st timss in 
a manner similar to that seen in the first two ©xptrlroents. 
This lamb was consuolng a 17 per cent prsttin ritlon contain­
ing 300 mag. of stilbestroX per lb. fh® galas on this laab 
were redwoed after this straining beeaat apparent.. ¥hen thli 
lamb wai slaaghtered, th© urogenital tract was mmmed along 
with me from a. laob mmiring m stilbestTOl. pistmrei of 




that the bulbo*urethral glaMs mm quit# enlarged as well as 
th© stmlaal fesiol© glands, fli® walls of the bladder attd 
artthra wtre thicktatd considerably. It appe»« that the 
bulbo-urethral glsM® aaj havt partially omlu&ed the urethra, 
fhls fflsy hate eauied i»rf filffieult tiriaation whteh resulted 
in the observed stralaliig fwveatnts* 
fhe Itrigths of th© tests tier# increased slightly by the 
feeding of stilbestroi. fh# &Te:fftg@ teat Itngtha on the 0, 
300 aad 600 meg. letels of stllbeftrol ¥®i»# 1.8| 2.0 and 2-5 
QBJ.,, respectively. Bmea Isfiib© on the high l®v@l of stil-
beatrol were foana to hew a waterf or milky seeretioa present 
in. the teat. Of these set en.., two were being fed o» eaoh of 
the 9 and 13 per o®fit protein ration mA three were on the 17 
per cent ration. 
In, the pr@¥iotts experlneats, ulceration about the pre-
puG® was liQtieed on some of the laabs^ but no record vm kept 
to see if this was related to treatment. Sal#, ft (19&5) 
has reported ©alargenent sM ulc-eratioa of th« prepuce of 
lambs f®d 8 mg* or mr@ of itilbestrol per daj. When this 
eonditioii was noted at slaughter time, it waj fouM that 13, 
14 and 20 lambs had wlotratti prepuees an the 0, 300 and 600 
Bicg. levels of stilbestrel,. respeotifely• -It was also found 
that 3, 17 and 27 lambs had uleerated prepuees which had b©©K 
fid the 9, 13 aM 17 per ©®nt protein rations, respeoti^tly. 
It would appear that while stilbestrol liisreassi the ineldenoe 
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of thii -ootidltlon, protein level has a isueh iisAtS 
effeet* Possibly this'eoadltloa sftutsei hy these two difftr-
®nt treatineRts I® bimmght sbottt toy the seat pwoess. 
latewstlng oorrelatiQQs m&rt from the ti*@atment ©ffaots. 
Apart fro® th® effeet of the treataents per S£ tipon the fari-
ous measur©iieiits tafcea in thes® two ex|>©fl8ientS| certain ooi?-
relations "Betwten son® of th$ various ffltasufemeatf t.ppeartd to 
he of interest, fhme eorrelfitioa eoefficitnts were 0r10u«» 
lated within the two ©xperimsftts. 
Tin© following mrml&tlom were fowEi with rate of g&int 
anterior pttttitafy weight ••Orll 
thyroid weight -•022 
arts of rib ©y© <••.£09 CP< 0.0§) 
stparabl© fat in 9»rito rack -^.OSS 
fat ia lonpissimus dorsi M. -••136 
serum amino e"cid nitroge-nl -.261 0.08)^ 
serum glucose! • •••»ES9 (P<0.0§). 
Fro® th©s# valuta it Mould sttii that area of rib eyt is 
significantly larger, seraa amino acid nitrogen lo¥«r, end 
serum gluoose hightr in the faster gaining laabs than the 
slower gaining ones. Sino® the,@er«itt gluceae was affected 
qmitt laarkedly by th© various trestnents, this oorrelation 
eoeffioient say b© .an over-®sti!iat@ of the true ©orrelation. 
fhe rtlationihip between rat# of gain and aermo amino aoid 
nitrogen is in good agreement with Priee, £t (1956), who 
also found a negativt eorrelation between' thee© two fsetor® 
Iseruii value® were obtained in Lamb Experiment 16 only. 
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with 500 to SCO lb. calces I however, th@y founfl m relation* 
ship with blood gluoost. 
The follotflng oo»elation8 were found with ©aroass grsAe; 
It QBXi be iii©n that the caresst grade was slgniflcantl^r-
oorrelatei with the ll¥© grsde ana all of the different 
measures of fatnass- The highest oorrelatlon w«8 obtained 
with ths asioutnt of gep&rabl© fat In, the alne-rib rack and 
the lowest correlation with the mmonnt of fat present in th© 
lonaisfimue d.c?rsi M. The carcass graS© was eorreleted .In s 
aegatim dlreetlon with the leanness of th# eareass and was 
not slgois'ica.atly correlated with the Bize of loin eys-
A BpmitlQ gr©.i?ltj aeasursffitat was »aA© on tSie racks out 
of all of the lamb carosfses la Laab Experiments 10 aM 15. 
fhia wai aacoiaplished by weighing thi raok In air and iub~ 
merged in ¥at©r» Both the raek snd th® water were at a 
temperature of abottt 36 degrees fshrsnhelt. 1%® epeoiflo 
grsvltj^ of the rao.fc was thm calculated by aifldlng the 
weight in air by the aiffsrenc© between the weight in air and 
the weight in water- Gorralatlon oosfflolents %i@r© then sal-
.siilated between th© specific gratity md., the Tarloua aeasures 
of fat present in this raok* Thes© coefflolenta, as wll as 
11?# grtid# 
thieknes© of fat eover-
aeparabl# f&t In 9*rlb raek 
Jildnty fat 
fat in longissia^g dorsi M. 
separabl© le??n in ©-rib rack 
srea of rib ©jt 
+ *466 (P<0.01) 
4. ..487 CP<0.01) 
4.. 583 CP<0.01) 
4. .438 CP<0.01) 
•t..284 (P<0.01) 
«.454 CP ^0.01) 
•I.. 132 
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those betwttn the various fat usessurtaent® thtmselveB are 
fihowa tetlow- jMl were slgnlflc©iit Cp<0.01). 
SpeeiJTle gravity of tht niiie».ri"b raelt withs 
tliiete®8» of fat omr tw®lftli rite --.362 
per emt g^paraMe fet In nlns-rlb raek -*473 
per eent fat In Iobk» aoral M. Cdi*j matter basis) -.275 
fhickaees of fat ofer tfielfth fib (am.) withi 
per etat separabl® fat l» iii»e*rib raefc +-.66? 
per seat fat In leag• aoggl M. (fiyy laatttr btsla) 4-.412 
Per cent ieparable fBt in nln©*rib ra^M; withs 
per cent fct la long* doyal 1. (dry astttsF basis) •i-»412 
Thes® ssorrelatloa Goefflelenti are aot as Mgb &s those 
detemlnted by Stouffer, ft C19&6) witli tti# wholesal© beef 
rib. Kielp oorrtlatlon eotffloitiits between the sptelflc 
gravity of thli out t^lth Its pereentagf af sspsrabl© fet aM 
ether ©xtraet of tli© tntlre, out Mere -0.86 aad -0.93,, re-, 
speetltslf. 
Qum&Ti* la oojiolnsloB# It nould smm that the f#®aing 
ef stllbest3»l with a hl,gh tasrgy ration to fattening wether 
laabs refill tea lii a g^-^t-r stlaiilation in gains than when 
fed with a lc3w energy ration. On the liigli energy ration,. 
about eciual' stiiaiAlstloii ia gains was obtmlntd on the three 
levels of ppotelfi vhtn stllbeitr©! %m.s fed, whereas, on t!i© 
low eotrgy ratio.n, stlffi«lfitlon waf obtained en t!i® two lowtr 
levels of protein only. Or the Mgli energy rv^tloa, gains were 
Inoreaiea with Inereaslng protein leTels, however, the Xov 
pr-otela levtl sur:ported aaxlmiia gains en the low energj 
rati on. In geRerel, feei effloleaoy was affected In a marmer 
i 2 f  
glmilsT to the gains. 
DresslRg pfP cent was laereasad illghtlj by fh® hightr 
pretein le¥©is3,* aecreEsea sllghtli' fey th® feeding ot stil-
"bestrol, mA loereastt marktaiy fey th® high ®n#rgy ration. 
Cooler shrink was not affeeteS by the treataieats. la g®n-
©ral, the Xaiiof fed the high anergy ratloa aM the higher 
prot®in hBA higher liv® gM ©arcsss grades. Stll-
bestrol did Dot affsot these gradea. p earcasses from the 
lambs ftd the high energy ratian eontf.in©a mm geparsble fat, 
'but thert was no aiffereac# in the UitrBmmmlBT' fat when eoia-
psred to those I'ed tli6 1©¥ mmwgy ration, fhe let els of pro­
tein aM atllbeatrol, peg se, hafi no efftot upon either of 
these fatnesi oeaaartaeats» It iid appear, however, that 
©tllfeeetrol paused a diereas© In fatness on the higher pro­
tein levels, yet.a slight liiorease on the low protein level, 
especially on th« liigh eaergy ratloa. Stllbeatrol dia not 
cause E greater 4©posltloa of fat on th© ^'outslie" of the 
osrcass oompared to the ^Insldt". Th@ proportions of the 
verlmis wholasftle auts did not appear to b© affeoted, ©xeept, 
pQSflitoly, hy tht le'fel of energy fed. The rib eye areas were 
ri€»t oonsistently affected by the tre.atsients, exeept by the 
level of energy fed. 
fhe %felghts of the anterior pituitary, kidneys, liwer, 
and secondary sex glands were all Inareased by stllbestrol 
feeding, fh# high ersergy ration prodiaoed laabs with heavier 
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kldtttyi sM li¥trs. fh#'weights ©f tht thyrelds, klineyi 
and XlV0f glands wsrt laerease^ ss th® levtl Qf protein fed 
wm in§ma.80&' 
Th# serua glweose wm slgnlfieaatly laor©ms#d toy the 
f§B&lng of ®tilb@.0trol and the high entrgy ratloas, sad r©« 
AmM by the higher proleia levels. The aemm &mlm nitrogen 
was n&t affeottt significantly by th® irarioas tr©atiB©nt8j 
however, it difl Appear lewer when stlltoestrol was fefi, and 
higher with the high protein level-
feat leagthf were slightly by th# fteaing of 
stllbestrol. Uleeratloa about the prepaee was Imr&seed with 
the fttding of stllbestrol,, bwt appeerei to b® mres closely 
assaoiated with th® Isvtl ©f prottia f®d. 
Allottlrig these lambs oa the basis of initial finish 
gtfwi body weight slgnificastly r«€«o«a the srror mem square 
ill'the analyses of variaiiet ©f th# daily gals, fmi. tffl-
•ulenoy, li^e grat®, st|i>s,ratel« lean, aai fat, thib&nts® of fat 
eovsr, anterior pituitary giant weight#* Eidaey weights, anfi 
serum glueos® iraluet. Of the two, tht #ff©@t of initial 
flniih was naaoh 5©re isportaat. 
Gattl# Ixperimtiit 628 (19iS) 
y@§d let results 
fhe eff®ct of stllbestrol in eombliiatlori with two 
levels of crad® protein intake upeii avers..gt ftally gain and 
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feed per lb» of gain is @TIG«n 1b. fstel# 3S. t h e  atersge aaily 
fe«i eoiiattiiptloci ottr th® 191 day fetaiiig ptrlod li,shown in 
fable 36- fh© m&lfem of tsrlaaee thest data are shorn 
in T«M« 51 la th© %p©ii€ix. la th®se analyses, th^ p©n 
Bieans of six itttrs mQh were us®A as th© experimental unit. 
The f©@ilng of stllfe©strol t© thme «te@r ealires resttltefi 
In a significant laareast CP<,0.01) la the dally gain, dally 
feed 0ons«fflption (p » 0.015), and t, slgnlfloant dtereai© in 
th© feed required per lb» of gala (PC0,01). fhee® responses 
w@r© etsentiellf linear. On the 10.5 p©r e®nt protsln le^r©!, 
the 10 »g. lei^el ©f stllbestrol inertastA the m®rmge dalli" 
gain over tBt 5 mg* leir«l, whertas, ©n th® 13.5 per o@nt 
teln ration, 5 Bg. produeet jmit as good, or slightly better 
rtsults than th« 10 og. level of stilbestrol. It would 
appear, therefore, that 6 ag. ©f itlltestrsl ptr st©®r ealf 
per day will gif-@ aiaxittaffl gains ®n a 13.6 per eent protein 
ration, .and that a. MgHer level aty bt reqwirst on the 10.§ 
per 0®nt ration. This effect on a l3.§.per cent protein 
ration waa foiand hy Ottlto#rts©n, «t Cl9§5). Thtse results 
would tend to indlofi.te a trm protein-sperlng-ftetlon. Tlie 
13.5 per c©nt ©rudf protein level proaueed, Insignlfle'ant 
effects upO'W average dally gain (P>0,2S), dally feed oonswmp-
tlon {P * O.OS) and fmi, per lb. of gain (F • 0.09), Stil-
beatrol' reAtietd the amotint of ftefi required per lb. of gain 
by a greater figure (18 per oent) on the 10.§ per cent pro-
Table 3&.' Effeet of varylag aM protein Imels In the rations- of 
fattening steer cBlwm apoa their li^e weight gains and feed 
tffioiency ia Cmttle l^eriaent 628 : 
• Levelof F®p cent crude protein in toti al ratien 





















































Af©mge 2.32 9.72 2.30 10.09 
Protein average 2.12 10,. 66 2.19 10.52 
% - low gainers; H - high gainers -
fable 36.• Iffent of Yarylng stiltoesti^l and pi»o.tsln letel# la the pationt of 
fattening steer calves upon their average dally feed eonstaption in 



















































































































































H»' - low gainers I H - high gainers 
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telJi' ration than oa the 1S»5 per eent protelo ration (14 per 
e©nt). fills IntersQtion wss aot slgaifteaJitj however# 
fhe allotment .of eat tit toseefi on a pretlou® 84 day 
gal.n resultefl. la a ilgnlfl©siit r&&m%lon of the error m%m 
square for daily feet eooauffiptlon only, fith respect to the 
avtrag® dally gala and feM effieleiiey., OR the ^ 10.0 per cent 
protilB rmtlQftj, tb« high gslner •©mteoii© growpi galatft oon-
8ist@ntly at s higher rat# asd m 1ms feefi thaii did the 
.low gainer g»ttj>0. Ob the 13.§ ptr &mt protein 
ratio.ii, Jttst the rtVtrst was true. Ih® rtason for thii pie* 
ture Is'not toown, feat It preatats •an lutereetlog preblto. 
• fh® live grisaft of thtif e®tti« wtr® aff«etet only 
slightly toy th« v&rlsaii trtatnentt. fh.& 13.§ per ©eat pf©.-
ttla l§w@l'Imremed (.? * 0.04) the lift grade shout one-
thii^ of a grsdt ©ver the 10..§ p®r eeat level (f,M and 6.4, 
respeetlvfly) 'fhe average live^grafitf for the 0., 5 aiiS 10 
ffig. levels Qt stlll>@str#l v$re 6.6» ?.4 mii $*6, resp®@tiv®ly. 
Thsre • wai m dlffereaet betwma the llvt grades of the high 
g&lEera ooinparti to the low galiisrs. 
• fh@ avarag® dressiiig per otnt and oareas-s grade on each 
of th® treatmeats are show la fahle 37. 'fhe anilys©® ©f 
Ifh,® fellewiag Btiasrlcal syitea was wstds P*, 12j P, 
111 Wi C#., i.rc, 8| etc. 
table 37. Etfmt of ¥arioos stilbestroi .and pi^teln levels la the rations of 
fattening steer calves upon th^ir ti»®Bglrig per eent® and earsass grade 
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®-Dressing per cent les® 2.5 per ceat. 
% - low gainers; H - high gainers. 
®fhe following noffleriesl system .was used: P4>, 12; P, 11; P~, 10; C4-, 9; 
C ^ 8; ©tc. . 
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tariaaee afs fo«M ia the Apptaaix, fablt 51. 'fbt only trsat-
Eient efimt whloh proteaed a sigiiifle-e&t effeet upoa dressing 
pef' Qmt was the levtl ©f prot©i» {f » 0.03) in whl^h tht 
13 •§ pep Qmt proteiE rsti©» preiweei mtmm whieh tressed 
masM&mhly higher than thog# on the 10. & per^ cent Fatlea. 
the ©fftet of stlllsest»l apoB arsislBg p^r seat was neither 
glgnificMit mi* $ppB-rmt. CRmms -gmdm werra imrBMsei 
ilightls' bttt not 8l^ nil icaatlf toy th® 13.© per eent protein 
ration 0¥@r th® 10»S per ©tst rmtien, sM Stereasefi by stil* 
bestrol feefiiag CP « 0*03). fker© w«r® r© iateraction 
#freets of pTot&iu Mit stilbestrel 1@t«1s wpoa either th® 
dressing pere®atag@ er mmms graft®, 'fhf allttoent of 
these eattl® o» tht batli of a pr@fl©tts 84 day gain slg»lfi-' 
caotlj reiweei, th© error mmn eqmre ij^ th# anal.i'sis ©f 
¥eriaB0© ef oareai® gratesfhe high gaining •stterg- aver»-'" 
aged atoout oiid-thiM of a grate higher thas th® low gainiiig 
s t e e r s  ( 8 . 6 ,  a M  7 * ^ ,  m e p @ & ) .  
Th# amrsg0 arts ©f the rib eyes mi. thietetas of fat 
cover -over th# twslfth rife produeM fey the various treetB®Etg. 
are shown in fsM® -38. 'fb,e i»8lfs©e ©f fsriaaee of thii 
data art ihowa iB fabl® 51 ia the Appendix, fbe ares of 
the rib eye, wa® affeeted sigiiifieaatly (p « 0.06) bjr the 
l©ftl;.©f'protoln* fh®. af'erag# rib tf# area oa th® 13.5 ptr 
&m% .protelR :ratio.ii was 11.54 ia.^ whish was larger than th® 
10.§4 in.^ prodwea ©n the 10p#r etnt ration. fh.e feeding 
fable 38. Iffsst of various stilbsstFol aM protela lefsls In the patlons af 
fattening steer cslvea mpon thtii* rib eyt area eM tMekness of fat 
•e0¥er lo Csttlc Kxperlm&nt 628 
Level of 
stilbestj»l 10.Q ' ' '1-3 .5 Aver BM6 
oer steer C'Utcoiiie Rib eje Pat Sib eye raf Mi'ti eye fat 
ptF day group®- ar#s tMcknees area tlilekaegs srea thiGkii.eas 
(sg.) Cin-2) C IDDI.) Cffiil!..) (in .2) (mm.} 
0 h 10.33 18.0 11.21 22.7 11.00 21.0 
if 11.01 23.2 11*42 22.3 
Average 10 .,67 20.6 11.32 ^2 S 
i L 10.86 • 15. § Ig.lO 20-. 5 11.32 18.0 
S 10.96 18.. 8 11.34 1?.0 
Average 10.m 1?.2 11. *72 18.8 
10 I. 11.44 18.5 11.28 14,3 11.24 18-S 
U 11.06 19.8 11.88 21.3 
Average 11.25 19.2^ ' ..11.58 17.8 
PifO-teln/ efer.age 10.94 19.0 11.54 19.7 
- low gainers; H - high gainers. 
im 
qt stilbeatrol app®a«»tA to sllghtlj the rib bsq 
area, feut thlg mi not itetlsti<ially slgniflcent. 
fhe tMekoeig of fmt oo¥@.r over the twelfth rib 'appearei 
to be ilg:Qi?#aatt by the feeding ©f stilbestfol^ bmt thli effect 
was aot signifleant if * O.gO). 'ThM f»t so?®!* appes-reA to be 
<i€@l»©aged with th® feeilug of stilb®iti»oX hf •a'larf©p aaowiit 
Qxi the 13.5 per @#Bt p«t#lii rstlon ClS»7 per mn% 
©omparM to th,@ 10.S pef eent prottln ratloa Cll*6 per esnt 
•dtereasi). fhiB iateraetloa vam mt gtattstleallj slgolfl-
caiit., howefei*. fh@ 13.6 p©f'C@iit p]pot©l» ration pTOdweM 
thiofcer fat eoteri thm the 10.5 per ©@ttt prottin ration, but 
tills effeet alto was aot slgftifiesnt. 
fh® %Wm i»lb stetiotis f9-10^11th rl%s)^trom tht ear* 
©.as.8©s of oattle whteh wer# f#t 10.i per seat prottln 
rmtlott ani $l%h&r the 0 m 10 iig. lewl sf itllfeestp©! per^ 
8te@i> per day wtr# phfgierily atpsrattt into leufi,, fat and 
boot* It sbowia be i^lfttefi, ©at that this ItTel of stilbegtrol 
ClO iag*) oa ©lis leirel ©f protein (10.i per mnt) bro«g!it 
abottt the greatest i««r«mse li* earoass grafi© whtn eoB|sar@d to 
th® respestlv® eoatr©!®. Thui®^ me wouM that if thert 
ii a trtt® tifftrea©® Ift eareaa,# •fata#ssj,- && Jt^gei by e areas § 
grade, it shouM be sppBrmt feetween these two lei^ele of stil-
bestrol. fh@ data froii'these'sep'sratioBS ere Mhom in fable 
39. Btsaas# ©f the small ilff®r®ft©es aii€ saall mimbtr ©f 
©oi|3arl8©iiSj, no statlatlcai aualy-sei will b© shown. Mme of 
13? 
fabl© 39. Effeeti upon th# physical eoapesltlon of th# tftr®® 
rib ieetiori from eareasses of stter ealie® which 
wwt fti gtilbeftool with a 10.6 per oent protela 
ration in Oattl® fxperiaeat 628 
Level Qf. stllbegtrol^ 












L M.i 2*?.3 54.8 g?.? S4.8 27.5 
H 51.4 33.4 SS.2 30.2 §2.3 31.8 
Aterag© @3.. 2 30 .^s 54.0 29.0 
®lg. p82» eteer per <ley. 
- lo* .gftlneri; 1 » high galr»©ra. 
th© aiffereftoeg approaefetA-statistical significaaot. 
It wouM apptar from these i^esiHts that th® feeding of 
itilbestTOl ftffectta th© physical ©oapofltion .of the three rife 
smtloR only slightly.. I^ier© oeewrred a ilight ln©r@a.s© in 
the p©r ceot ©f leparafele l®aii aM a iUgfet Seerease in the 
per Qmt of separable fat,, the offset of tht oiiteoroe grotips, 
QU the ether hand, was quite aarfeei. fh.© rite section® from 
the high gaining stmm eontainei 16 per eent mm fat than 
did those fro® the low gaining steers. 
A correlation eoeffieleat wat eei^uted betweea th® 
thletotss .of fat and the per .§tiit separable fat in tli@ IMI-
im • 
¥idual rib umtlons usei la the aboT© data. There wert 24 
ladl¥i4ual ¥ajLues usefi. The oo^rrelatlon eoefflcltnt was fowni 
tO'to® 0.'1'4§ gytid it was atetlstleallj slgnlflosnt CP<.0.01). 
therefore, the thletoess of fat ofer the twtXfth rib eouia be 
used to prediet th© per eetit siparablt fat lis. the thrte rib 
s#otlon wltb a reasosablt a#gr«e ©f ao€a,ra©y. fh© regresalon 
equation vbm fotiad to bet 
I « Q.mm % • 18»80 
.where 1 « ptr Qm% separsble fat 
. X « thlol£ii@Si of fst in mm. 
Sine® rib tracings were takta oa all of the careasses in 
thl8 esperlmeiit,, ©gtimatta separable fat figure# 0o«M be oal-^ 
eul.&t©d for all of the ¥arlo«s trtataiettt eombiiiati<yns, fh® 
reeultii of these oilettXatlous are shown la fabl® 40. 
fh® differenots shown la this tabl® are of th« same mag-
«ltude as thos© ihowa hy thiatoesi ©f fatj, ana the same gen­
eral Qommeuts would apply, thtrtfore. 
•fh.e cheialoal ©oapositioa of th® longigsiattg aorsi M. was 
det©raiaed wsliig.the three rib lestlsns referred to preiriotiS'-
ly. The result of these analyses are shown in fable 41. 
The ettmt of ftefilng gtllbeitrol upon the ehemlesl 
cofliposition 0f tht longiiaiiaiai dergj M. wm Tery slight, and 
did not approach statiitlaal sigiilflcatioe. fh.er® appeared 
to be a ^'ery slight Inoreas# in molstur© ediiteat and a slight 
deerease l,a the anouiit of fat- fht effect of th© outcome 
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Table 40. Effeot of varying stilbestrol sM prottln levels 
iB til© ration® of fattening stter csl^es mpon 
ttieir estlnated physieal fat eo^osition of tti® 
thre© rib section in Oattle Ixperimtat 628 
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memgb 28.2 29.0 







Averag:® 29.g 28.0 
frottiii average 29.1 29.g 
®la total rstioo. 
%g. per steer per Say. 
®L • 1©¥ gBimrmi I » high g,aiEer8. 
grottps was also very slight. In eontideiPliig the separable fat 
data, it ¥oml4 appear that tlit high gaining outcs^me gpomps 
deposited laor© fat on the "oatiii©'* ot the earaa&s than aid 
the low gaining owteos© gpoupi., r®t th#f did net a#p.QSlt mam 
fat ©•» the "iMii®". 
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Tatel® 41. Iffeet wpow the ohfoioal.©oi^Qsltlen of the 
Iongl80ifataa dorsl M* from careagses of ste®r 
oalves whloh were f©a stilbestrol ia a lO.i 
per ceat protein, ration in Cattle E:^@rlmeat 628 
Level Qf gtilteeitrol^ 
Outooma 
group® 
0 :::io , Averae© 
MgO® rap HgO Fat IlgO Fat 
Cp«r etut) 
L 71.S E2*6 72 ..1 gl.9 71.8 22.2 
H ?1.5 £4.4 71.4 22.6 71.4 £3.6 
iv©rag© 23.6 71.8 22.3 
®'Mg. per steer per Amy* 
* low gainers; H - high galaers. 
GixprtsfM .on a weight hmls^ 
^lxpr«sse.t on a dry matter bail®. 
After eoiis.ielerlag the separable md. IntramusQular fat 
results, 8X1 explaa.atloa f©r tht observed tterease In cftreas® 
grade whm ®tllb©«tr0l vm fed with & 10.5 per eent protein 
ration I® net readily apparent. C@rtaliil,|' this relnforoes 
the stattaieat ffisdt earlier that eareais gratt, wltlilo the 
narrow ranges ©oaslfitred la these t:^eriaeat.s,, does not glvt 
m sdem&te measure of eareass fatness. 
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In giaeral, the feeilug 'Of stllbtstpol to fatteuiag steer 
e a l v e a  i n e r f a s e s  i a i l i '  g a i n s  o . R  b o t h  . a  1 0 . S  © r  1 3 p e r  © t u t  
proteiii ratieo. lt'%p©artfi that 10 sg*. of stllbestrol per 
day ga¥©'higher daily geXus on th© lewer protein, l#-?#!, 
whereas I 5 ag. appeared iuffleleEt o-ii th© higher protein 
le?el. 
Petd effl0l.®ne|' was lii@r®as@d toy tlie feeding of stll-
bestrol, the tfficl®B©,y 'beiiig attained bf the fetding 
of 5 fflg. .Qf 8tllbeitr@l th® 13.§ p©r e@nt protein ration 
and 10 rag» m the 10.6 per ©eat protain ratioa. 
Live grai®® .and .dressifig p®r otnt wer« not affeeted in 
any ©easistent patttrn by tlie feetliig of iti.lbfstf*jl. 
Carcass grates mm d@©r«a®ei by the fetfling of stil-
bestrol. Hib «yt areai tppearti to b© incrtasei. Tb® thick­
ness of fat ©oirtr over the twelfth rib was iteraased by the 
feeding of stilbestrol, th© greattst deartat# bting noted on 
the 13.S p©r eest protela ratiems. fht ptreentag® of sep­
arable fat la th@ three rib seetion wm in a .raaiiner 
similar t© the fat thietoei®. th# ehtiaieal eofflpdsition of 
Igftgistifflus i^orsl M. a.li. not apptar to be altered appre-
eiably by the fteiiag ©f stllb®strol la oombiastion with a 
10.5 p©r 0©at proteia ratlen. 
M2 
ammm. discussio» 
In dlSQusslng the dsta ©"btalned in this thesis, along 
with results ©btained by other workers. It might b® well to 
first review the original otejeetlve®, namely t© study the 
1. IffeetlveneS't of orally fed stilbestrol In itisu-
lating the gains of lambs and eattl© wh®n fed rations 
which vstry In their protein and energy content, 
2. Influence of ©rally f®d stlltoestrol upon oareasi 
quality ©f oattle m& laabi when varying protein 
and oalerlc le^eli ar© f®d, 
3. L©^©1 of Btlltotstrol which teeiis to ht th@ most 
desirable to fted to wtther lanba, both fro® a 
fetd l0t m sfll as the ©aroass quality stand­
point, and 
4. posslbl® inoa®-©f-aetlon of stilb©strol In the 
stliiulation of gains of laabs and eattl©* 
It can be salt that the fteding of stilbfstrol to #lther 
lambs or oattl® will result in a greater stlnajils.tlon of gain 
when high ©nergy rations are also being fed. A reiriew of the 
literature with oettl®, anfi tht results pretented in this 
thtsla with lambs would lnii@at@ this to be true. fh,t resultii 
obtained with lambs, howeTer, ar© not la agreemtnt with pr©" 
vlous work by Lather, jt Ct964) and Stttlj, «t al. (1956). 
The levels of tnergy whieh were fed by thtit workers «®r@ 
ouch narrower then those reported In this thesis, snd pot-
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ilblj m aiffereEces 'between tht mrgy imelM oould be 
detested for this reaso». Glegg, j|t al,* also eon-
eluded that the energy le?#l mad# littl# tifferenet in the 
feeding of stilbestrQl to laabSv Slnee their work involvtd 
paftur® fttding, on® is confronted with tvalttating the energy 
falu© of ill-defined •'grais pasture" as well as the posiitole 
eatrogenio potency of these pasture#. It should also b© 
pointed out that these same authors oGnoludtd in a previous 
paper, Glegg and Sols {19§4), that when cattle war# oonsualng 
rations with a high percentage of wughegt, stilbestrol pro-
duetd littl® etfmt upan rate of gain* fhus, it seem® aafe 
to say that th® f@@dittg of stilbestrol with high energy rations 
will result in a greater ®tlaulation of gains than when fed 
with low energy ration®. 
The results with different protein l®?®ls, howtver, are 
not as elear out, eiptcially when low energy ratidns art also' 
involved. Gn high energy rations both with eattlt and laisbs^ 
it would appear that the aMitien of stllbestrol will r®iult 
in a stimulation of gain when fed with protein li'reli whioh 
are at. l#sst 80 to 8$ per cent of the i.B.0. allowanees for 
digestible protein (1949 and 1950). When stilbestrol was fed 
with rations oontaining protein at a level vhl&h waa only 75 
per oent.of the i.H.C. allowano®, no ftimulation was observed 
by Klosterman, ^ (1956) or Dowe, et (1956). Thus, it 
iTOuld appear that the feeding of itllbestTOl h.as partially 
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spared dietary protein, fhls wotild ^al®o to© in agreement with 
iiMiy of th® altJTOgen balane# t^erlmerit® whieh ha'^t shown an 
Increaied nitrogen retentloii aa the reswlt of stllbestrol 
administration to laaba and .©attle (Whltehair, ,et 19S3, 
ClBgg, iS. al' 1954). Strutapler aM Bttrroughs (1956) 'have 
reported immmM nitrogen rettntlon la lmh§ vhm stll* 
toestrol was. fed with, rations eontaining 14 and 20 per'cent 
protein, tout no Inertat© omurmA when m 6 per cent protein 
ration was ftd. Using fh© aiiouiiti of feed whieh wer® fedj, 
howetBr, on& fiais that oaly about SO per cent of the S.H»e. 
allowance ,(1949) for total digestible protein was fed iii t1i@ 
case of th© 8 per cent ratios, whertas, w®ll ofsr 100 per 
oerit of the all&wame was fei in tli® osae of th# other two 
protein Imels, fhus, thsse results would tend to tubstan-
tlate the reoark® aai© prfrloiisly that stllbistrol does not 
effect a stinulatloo la.gain or oltr0.gsii rettntioa-when fei 
with ratloni whieh cofttaln lesi than 80 to 85 per cent of 
the reooomfudtd protein sllomne# for fattaslBg oattle or 
lamb®, 'fti# question arises as to whether or not tht N.R.0. 
allowanots (1949 mA I960) should, bf «se4 as rtqwlrements. 
Presumably these allowences oontaln earglne of saftty, and 
possibly the requirement for dietary protsln is about QO to 
85 per oeiit of these allowanees. 
On low @n®rgy rations, the influ®no© of protein it^el 
upon the raspon®® of sattlt and leffibs to itilbestrol does not 
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setai ai clear eut. Froii th© results .ototalEsd with lambs, it 
would appear tbat th# feeding of stilbtstKsl re«ulti la a 
isall stiraalatlon of gains on th© lower l@^tl® of protein, 
howtver, oft th® high protein lg?®l,, no stimulation oeowrrea. 
Th© work of Bow®, £t Clt66| %;lth st«®p ealves would InSl-
oate ttiat on low energy rations, the protein level tiust be 
greater than tht reeomenatd allowftnee befort the feeding of 
.stllbestTOl resttlta In & stlaulatlon of gain. However, the 
allowanots used In this ease were for ste@r oalve® ©xpeeted 
to gain only 1 lb. per day. If fatttnlng allowanees are 
used, as was the eas# in the laab atudlts, on® finds thst 
Dowe, ,8t (1956) fed only 52, ?0 and 8? per cent, re­
spectively, of the fattening allowanes f®r th® same weight 
oalf. ' Sinoe it vas found that stilbeMtrol gtimalated th© 
galni of these oalv©» oa only th© latter protein level, these 
results fit quitt nleely with tht supposition that stllbtstrol 
feeding will result in a itlaulatlon ©f gain only when fed 
with rations eontainlng mor© than 80 to.85 per eent of the 
i»R.O'. allowanses (1949 and 1900) for either fattening'eattle 
or lambs. 
fht seeond purpose of this work was to stady th© ear-
casfits of these laabs and eattle after they were fed th.® 
v.arlow8 trentiaents. ly aesimrlng th® fRtn.#gg of the cer-
casses, om is preiuitebly ffleasurlag th®lr quality and desir­
ability. It should be pointed out, however, that Cover, et 
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si. (19i6) oonclttdet that faristions In the fatness of beef 
QB.VGB.Bsm aeooimtei for mt mort thaa 10 per cent of the vari­
ation ia tenderoesi and 25 per omt of th# variation In Julcl-' 
mse of loin steal£,8 and 30 and 5 per otot, r&apeotlvely, in 
bottom round ®teaks. it would appear tbat the amount 
of fat io the earcass li not the sole faetor sjffeeting the 
palatal3ilit:y ©f the meat. 
In eompariiig the restilts obtained in the laab experi-
ffleots, one d#oidtd dlfferenet appeere tO' be eirident when the 
results obtained with Iambi fed for an equal-length of tirse 
are coa5)ared with tht reiults from laabs fed to th® sane final 
body weight. In the former, the fttfilag of stilbestrol re-
suited in a aeoreas® in Isoth th© extrs^auseular as w«ll as 
the i,atrsffltts0ul&r fat regardless of the level of protein 
which vm fed. In tfe® latter, the feeding of stllbastrol 
appeared to Inerease the ameunt of fat in the oproass iiheii 
oertain leiela of protein and energy were fei sM decrease the 
afflouBt of fat on other proteia and energy Itwels. The reason 
for these diff©renews are m% known* 'lPh,est obstr^stlone ar© 
slmiler to thos© obserred by Stoiiffer, et A- (1956) >iith 
fattening cattle. In fiew of the fast that th© ©xperlments 
in which the lambs were slaught©r®d ®t equal final toofiy 
weights are protoably mert rtpresentatiire of praetleal eondl-
tions, it is felt that th# esreass data from thes© mperl^ 
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ments probably gives a more complete picture. 
0ori8ld®rlft,g, the variotii Bessurements whleh haire been 
taken In order to obtalia estiaatt® of the fa-toeis of th© oar« 
easaes In tsmb Sxperlneiitg 10 aad 15, seteral changes or laek 
ojf ohsnges have besn iiot@d when stllbtstrol has been InQluded. 
In laab rations with varying prot«ln and caloric <5ombinatlons. 
Uilng thes© 'rarloui ©omtolBetlons^ Salerie-prottln ratios can 
b® ©omputed. When .the ftei lot and ©areas® tBtame data are 
0onsiderei. In teras of this ratio, an interesting relation­
ship arlaes between -#111 ratio sni the ohenges ind.«c©d bj'' 
stilbistrol in eareass fatness, fablt 42 shows these rela­
tionship#. fhe actual dfi.ta for the lambs rectivlng no stil-
bestrol (eentrols) on eaeh.of the ealorie^prottin retloi are 
ihown for dally g&in, ft@a tfficlen^f, separable 'fat, and 
eth©r extract, fhen a iifferenee was coaptited for eeeh 
Calorie-protein ratio betw@©n ©ontrols and tht average of 
the data for tht twO' Itvels of gtllbestrol which ^were f©a. 
These dlfftrences are alto ®how» 
It ¥0uM appear from Tabl® 42 that tht Calorle-prottin 
ratio, within the range used in this ©aperiaent, aia not 
g,ff@0t any of the four ©haraeteristlcs ©f the oontrol Iambi 
in any eonglstent fashion. Ether extract of th@ longiBSimie 
aorsi M. ffilght b# a possible exoeption. Th,@ dlfferenO'es b®-
tween the lambs fed stilbestrol and th® sontrols for dally 
gain and feed effielenoy were alsO' not affected bj the 
Table 42. Effieet of Oalopie-proteln iaterr^lationshlp wpoa the varioas gal», 
feed #fflei@sey and eareas« fat responses of laabs to stUbestrol 
In l,giffib Ixperioents 10 arid IS (3.9 §6) 
Cal. 
(SIE) 













Cite.) Clb.) Clb.) Clb.) iM in (n 
31 .32 0 12.6 -0.6 25.9 -3.1 16.4 ••0.S 
39 .43 •^.14 8.2 -1.6 28.6 -3.4 17.9 -l.§ 
41 .34 + .07 10 »9 -1.1 28.4 -1.5 19.-9 -3.5 
51 .41 4-.07 8.9 »1.$ 28.1 -0.5 19.1 -.3.5 
59 .32 .08 11.5 -1.9 24. S -1.3 18.4 -1.4 
74 .30 4^ .08 10.3 -1.? 25.6 +2.9 17.6 4-2.3 
^fhe differenceg iadleated are between th© respective sontrol and the average 
of th© two le'^els of stilbestrol ~oe each Calorie-protein ratio. 
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Calorie-protein ratio, fh© ehaages in the amownts of 8«p» 
arable fat 'and @th©i« eztw&ct in the leiigigftiauf dorei If. nhan 
stilbestrol was fefi, -howtver, .-appeared to'sssttia© a fairly 
©onsisterit trsnd with mi lmm&M§ in th© Galorie-protein 
ratio* This is graphically shown ia figure IB* It can "b® 
seen that o» a naTTOW oi» low ratiO| -the aadltlon of stil- -
bestial to the ratio-ae eaused quit© a marked- dsertas© in th© 
affiottut of separable fat. As th« ratio wiitned., -this dtoreas® 
becane less apparent until ©a th# wiclest ratio, where th® 
eddition of etilbestrol astually osttsed m increase in the 
aiaount of separable fat. fhia wo«l<l iafiieat® that th® feed­
ing of gtilbsstrol to laoba ao«3.<i result in either bu itiertase 
or a dtcrtas® la th# a»-©unt of stparable fat,, dipending upon 
the G&lorie-proteifi rttio. Ihil#' a fairly ttBifom differ-
tatiel resp-ons© was obtained with th© amouat of fat In the 
lorigjegjiBUs 'Aorgi M. it la mor© diffieiilt to es^lRln. - From 
the figure, it vonlA ^pear that o» a mry atrrow ratio, 
stilbeitrol'causea a slight inereatf. As this ratio was 
wideat4, stillsestrol actttallj rtdu^ed the nmnut of fat in 
this mmscl©, mmQhlng a, maxiaaii deertase wh@n th® Caleri#-' 
proteljQ ratio was 41. From this point, a« the ratio was 
widened further, the de-ereesiag ©ffeet, of stiJ.'bestrol %ia® 
lesstnei. until there -ooeiired an Immme in the fat eontent 
of thia mus-©l@ on the wld-ggt reti©. fh# reasoas for this 
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asp#©t showM tot fu3?th@r la rslation to the fetaing 
of etllbestr©! t© botli lanfes ani s«.ttl®» ^it this pointy it 
wottli gem that a Imh with ali^st any fat dlsti^lbution oouM 
b« produeed with the feeding of stilbestrol by ii^ly vafyliig 
the 0alorit*pi»©t®itt mtio. 
Loreiis hafi ^eperted io tht review by Sykes (1953) that 
poultry fed mtmgem pm&me fatter ©ai*©ass«i when fed 10 
pe» eeat pr©t©i» ratioms thm whm f#<l 18 per &m% rations, 
fhe ssiie also appeered to toe trwe when l®w fiber ditts were 
with high fibtr diets. fh©st results wouM aoipar® 
•IsiitiB favorably with the result# obtained with laabs. 
A©ker (1957) has reportet some iiitereating results in 
whieh be,used the l«bi la Laafe S^eriment 10 as a sourc# of 
experiffifatsl material, tie foiiiii that th© level of ©tilbestrol 
bad little or m ®ttmt upoa waol growth, §kin might or 
brtaklng strtagtb of-the iietaesrpal boa&» Stilbestrol ^id 
appes-r to inert&se slightly th© diffiomlty of rsaoving the 
pelts. Inereasing f.rottla levelg appearti to intreai© the 
aiBOurit of wool growth, weight of skis eM pelting diffieulty. 
Both the stilbe«tr©l sM protein levels lii©resi®d the skia 
thietoess. Cooking a«4 tastt p».n®l testa on the lege from 
the lambs fed the high ensrgy rations IMl^ated that thO(» 
from laabs reeeiving stllbastrol tenttd to bt mm moist ©M 
have slightly more flavor thae those not fed stilbestrol. 
•fhtse ilffer@a©es wer# very ioall, however. Thit san® tr^ad 
im 
wm obserfed by Syer, ft (1956) whsa fetteaing two year 
oM iteejpi wers fei hex®sti»ol.» fht legs from laabt f©d the 
high.levtl of atilbestrol vem slightly less teMtr. la-
0r@a,slrig protein leftls also au reared t© dmrtem the teMer-
tt©ss of tb® aookei. legs. ^'Ih© inertaslng Isvelg of-stilbestTOl 
deer-eased the eoofctftg loss from th© legs# and this-was 
aceoufittd for by th® 4@cp®ase in volatils weight loss during 
©ooking. Th© higher pro tela ItTels aejsrtased, the total cook­
ing loss^ and this was acoomntea. for by th# ieereas® is 
liqaid loss during ©ooking. StllbestTOl appe-?M!»eA to haire no 
influense upon the Wamer-Brataler shear values on the B®mi» 
atiibrariQStts !».. howeter^ the;hlgh©r letele of protein In-
eressei then sigjilfleajitly. Gonneetire .tisswe studies re­
vealed that inoreasefi levels of stilbestrol q&ubbcI a oo-n-
slsteiit aM highly signifiofint iftwsase in tlastin ana htxo--
eamin® ©onteat of the lonelgel«g dorsi !€• t^^resaed on a 
molstur# ®ad fat^free bails. Th# oollaBeo eonteat was not 
effeetad. Protein levels h@a negligible effecti wpo.n thes© 
eoim©©tlire tissue ooapjnenta. 
In aisQusiiag Lsmh Ixperlaents 10 sM other lnter« 
©sting relationships were fomM. It will b© recalled thfit 
thiotoess of fat over the twelfth rib as well ai separable 
fat deteminatlons were madt on the r»ok. In the csttle 
result s©etion,| it was shown that the thioknees of fat over 
the twelfth rib was quite highly eorrelatefi *lth the sep» 
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arable fat of the tte@e rife •seotlon Cr « 0.?4§). Sine® th@ 
coi»i*elatlon ©oeffleient between thietotsi ef fat §M separable 
fat ia the rack w s b  '.also^ fowitd to b@ Quit© highly eorr@ls.tea 
(r « 0.667), aa tquatlon can be forauleted for predicting 
separable fat fro» thiekaeis of. fat mBMButments over the 
twelfth rib. this tquation is shown below. 
f » 1.S395 X ^ 16.989 (1) 
*h@re 1 « per eent separable fat 
1 a» thickness, of fat ovm twelfth 
rib Cw.) 
from thii ©quatioa, it wouM b« tuit© easy to obtain an esti-
ffimte of the aaeufit of stpmrsbl© fat prei®ot in a rack withotit 
physieal s®p«ratlQH. 
Sine# lianiciBS '(194'?) hai fhewE a vtry high r#latloiiihip 
between "tti# aaowat of ieparsble fat iJa the earesis with that 
of the raoit, this hag glfsn a vepy go©-d restaroh to-ol for­
es tiastiag the fataees of a laab ©areass^. llil® teehiiique, 
hewever, is quite ©©stly saS Qommm ©onsidersbl© tim® in 
making the Itm, fat and bone separations. Aiao, it giir#g no 
»©a®iir® of the amount of fst aiitributtd within the lean it­
self . 
fhtoretieally, sinee fat ha® a l©wer tptoifie gmirity 
than either bone or lean tietue, ttie speeifie gravity of a 
eut of ne-at ®houM be propertion-al to the amount o^f fat,, lean 
and bane pr^ftot ia thii ©mt. Bime all of th© mQkB whieh 
were phyiically separateil in Lamb IxperiiBtnte 10 and 15 h^ 
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almost •& mmtmt per eant of bone (22 pmr Qm%), thin tli© two 
items whieh should caaie a varlatloa la the sptei'fle gr«vl% 
of this wholesali m% are 'fh® proportioas of fat aM l®an. 
'fwo deteMlnatiGns wer® aade in or^er to meastti*© the propoB-
tlon of fat J iiamely, the aiiouiit of separable fat and the fat 
eontent of the longlsslinug apgel M. It has been aho'wn pre­
viously that the thlotoess of fat cover over the twelfth rib 
ean b# used to estirast® the per cent of separable fat. 
therefore, if om ©quates the thlofcaesi of fat cover over the 
twtlfth Pib sad the fat la the lomlBSimm dorgj II., muoh of 
the variation ia the tpeelflo gravity of the reck should be 
accounted for. 
Sins© the separable fat In the rselt oen be estlmatefi 
from tha thicstoess of fet cover over the twelfth rib aM its 
speaifie grsvlty ealeulated from its weights in sir aiifi in 
mter, two me as u rem eat a can bt mafle which irivolv© m&mly 
<3rawing a traelBg aM aakiag two weights. From thes© two 
Beasureniftritg, th© follo^ilng eq^attoa eomld be fomulateai, 
fat ooattJBt of fthiekaesst , , fsptoiflel 
iang. aorrt M. - • *>1 Uf fat ) * "z Lgravlty > 
Upm TOtomittiftg th® €sta to a wltipl© regreialoE 
analysis, tht following &qmti.Qn was foiiMs 
x  m  o a m  % - 0.140 Xg 1- 16.66i (2) 
where 1 • per eent fat in th© loag. dorsi 1. (dry matter basis) 
« thiotesss of fat cover mm the twelfth rib {o®.) 
X2 » spteifi© gravity of th© nioe^rlb raek. 
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The eoirelatloii.'eo^fficitnt of t'his equatiea wai 0.433, which 
was highly .slgnlfieaat. fhus^ it shouM "be possible t© estl-
mate the pep Qm% of separable fat ia the niiie^^lb rsok and 
the per oent of fat whioh Is prestnt in that portion of the 
loaitigsinitts aorti M. eoatainefl in the nliie-rlb raek through 
the use of dquatioui Cll aod i2). ^  by alaply oafeing a trmlng 
®t the twelf th rib ©nd wtlghlng th®. rmM. first in air sM 
then in water. Using this proeeAiar© wouli result in a con«-
slderablt sating of time and, aoney, and still gi^© data whieh 
would be quite ttstful la moit eases.. 
fablts 43 ana 44 giisatriz© not only the data obtsintfi in 
Cettlt IsperliJtnt 628 (1956) but alio th© f©®5 l©t datft fro® 
Cattle £xpgFiffl@nt 683 C1S5S) which was reported.by CwlbtFtion, 
et al> (1905) ant the ©areasi date whieh were sunffltrited by 
Eastellcs Cl9©5). M hss been sentlonei previously, it wowld 
ftppear thst stilbegt»l will In^srease ll-feweight gain® whtn 
fed filth rations ©ontsining at Itfl.st 80 to 86 per eent of the 
allowsneei Cl9^§0j. fhls was tru# in both experiment!, 
feed efficlen©y also apptered t© b@ Ineresied ^ rrttptetiv® of 
protein levels. Am was the ease with the l»ffib e:^©riment0, 
it appters that earcaas fatnets is deoreasei by the feeding 
of stilbastTOl with a 13.g per eent protein ration, whilt 
only slight differences wtr@ noted en th© 10.5 per ©tnt pro­
tein lev®!. If & lowtr protein level het to®tn f®d^. there 
might hs.vt o-oemrrei tn inerease la esreass fatntss by the 
1.5? 
fable 43. 'Suimari- of feed let; data when. gtilfeestTOl was feS 
to t&ttmXn^ steei" ealves on aifftrent leveli of 
orudf pTOtelR 
Expt. Pro tela Level of stllbei.t3ro.l®^ 
C-toser¥atiori ao.® level® 0 ' ' 5 10 
Dally 028 10 .5 1 .84 g .20 2 .32 
gai» 628 13 .5 • 1 .92 u .34 O .30 
Ub.) 6E3 13 .5 2 .03 2 .31 2 .1? 
Lb. f@ta. 628, 10. ..5 11 • 82 10. 48 9 .72 
per lb. 628 13 .5 11 .64 9 .82 10 .09 
gain 623 13 .0 . 6 •.go 5 .66 5 .78 
Live 628 10 .5 6 .0 6 .8 6 .5 
grade^ 628 13 .B 7 .2 8 .0 6 .8 
623 13 .i 8 a 8 .3 8 .0 
%'!g. per steer per day. 
%xp0.rlment no. 623 reported by S«lbert8ori, et (1955). 
®Fer cent cnafi.© pmteln In total ratlo.a. 
%©e footnote o, fable 37. 
feedlag of stilbestrol, as «®s the esae In th.® iaiato experi~ 
aeBts. 
Tlie %hlr& ptarpoa© of this work was to detepiaine a level 
of stilbestrol whloh appears to be the mst desirable to feed 
to fattealttg vether laabs. In eoasia®rlng th© feed lot re­
sults,, Increases In dally gain w#r© noted on alimst all levels 
of stllbeetrol which were .fefi. For tbe aost-part,^ the great-, 
©st etiaulsitlon in gai.a haj btea obtained iflth the first level 
of' stllbeslTOl which was fed la ea.eh of the trials. Side 
im 
fabl® 44. of 08i*©ftS8 data when 8tilto@stK>l was fed 
to f&M&tiing it@«r ealfet m different levela of 
eimdf pTOttia 
pFotfln Ltvel of 
ObservetioR no.^ Itirel® '0 0' 10 
Bfassiag 62B 10. 5 58 .E 57 .8 S8^ .0 
per 628 13. 5 m- .2 §9 .8 S8 .8 
etat 623 1-3. 6 61 .4 61 .7 61 .3 
Garcass^' 628 10. 5 8 .s 7 .8 7 .2 
gra-4® 628 13. § 9 .0 8, .3 8, .0 
6E3 IS. 5 ? .9 7 .3 6 .7 
Rib «fe 6£8 10. 5 10. 7 10 .9 11 .2 
area„ 6g8 13. § 11 .3 11 .7 11 .6 (iix.2) 623 13. 5 9 .i 11 .0 10, .5 
Pst 688 10. S go .6 17 .2 19 .2 
tlilototss 028 13. 5 2g .5 18, .8 17 .8 
(am.) 683 13. § 19 .4. 17 .1 15 .7 
S'©p. 6gS 10. 5 30 .0 £8 .E 29 .2 
fat 6£8 13. 5 31 .1 29 .0 28 
in 623 13. 5 37 .i 34 .2 33 .7 
Sep. 628 10. S m .8 •m.: 54. .0 
l®aa 628 IS. .0 
C^) 623 13. 47 *7 • go. 9 50, .6 
Musel« 6B8 10, .§ 71 .5 -WW* 71 .8 









23 .5 «»- 22 .3 
i%) 6£3 13. ,5 si .3 27 .5 24 .6 
aig. per steer per tsi-* 
^Oarcasf drnta fro® Ixperloent no- 623 by lastello {1955}.. 
®P®r ©tut ePttSe pi?ot©lB In total ration. 
%ee footaote o, labl© 3?. 
®Molstwi»© In iQfig. aorsi 1. on fi*tsh weight basl®. 
"^fat in long, dorii M. oa dry aatter basis. 
im 
®ff©ets, including reetal prolapse, were aoted at ©one tls© 
m all levels of stiltoestrol which mm fed. The Ineldtnce 
of th^si side #ff®cts inortased, however, with iwreasing 
It?els of stilbestTOl. It would appear, therefore, from a 
feed lot stendpointi, that tht optl®uffi le?tl of stilbestrol 
to fe®d if@thtr lantes is about 300 meg. p®r Ite- of ration. In 
Qonsidering the effects of stilbestrol upon th« earoasst®, it 
would also spptmr that the abo*?® level of stilbeetrol is 
about the p'roper l«?el. vhm It'tels higher than this were 
fed in Laab ixptriaieiits 1 and 6, quite aarked deereases in 
daroasi fet were noted. In Laab Ixperimtnts 10 gnd IS, it 
was found thet the Iwel of emrgy and protein in th® ration 
influeaaed th® eareass fatness rmpome to stilbeetrol, how-
ef®r,, in general, the higher Itvel of stilbtstrol produeed 
©sroass©® whieh eoatained slightly less intramuseular fat 
than did the 300 meg. level. 'Biii level corrtsponds to about 
1 lag. of stllbefitrol per 1Mb per day. Hale, Jt (1955) 
eoncluded thet S og. p®r laab per dsy was about the optlmun, 
mount to fe®d to wtthers. 
A fourth objeetiv# of this work was to study the pos* 
iible iBOd©»of<*a0tion of itilbestrol. One cannot htlp but note 
th© similaritiea between the effeets of stilb®strol upon 
eattl® and she«p and th®- efftets of growth howtone upon the 
rat. Th® latttr has been #UBmari®©d by AstwooA (1956). When 
growth howon© is injeeted into th® growing ret ther© ooeurs 
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an inereased growth rate ant, nltjrogtn retention prioarlli' du® 
to a i»eQ.«etloii la the exeretloa-of urinary nitrogen, lacreasei 
b©dy prottin, la©r©as-t4 slat of etrtaln mmscles, dtereasea 
body fat, immmeA bleoi glmessf.eni dtereafea bloo-fi wlno 
acM leftls. It is thought by B-@tsnt Cl9§2) that growth 
hormone bleeki th® metalsolla eonveyslon of glti0o8i*.6-phosphate 
to pymifle afiid. Chang, et al'-.Clt§3) haft shown that Injee-
tlens of growth hormone Inereaitd the blood glmgqm values of 
laetatlng ©gm® 10 to 200 per Qmt* Itaasell (1953) fetls that 
et least part of the astion of growth hormone It In soae phase 
of th® iynthesli of aalne aeldi into prottin. While th©r® 
toes appear to h© s slailarlty between th© action of growth 
hormone in rats and stllteestrol in eattle sad she®p, Preiten, 
et si • (1956a) hav® shown that the growth of rats is- d®-
•eressea quit© iiark«41|' hy the f#©dlag ©f stllhtstrol at l©irels 
whieh ranged from very low to quite hi#i intakes. It wms also-
foundhowefer, that the growth rate of guinea pigs aay bt 
increaeed as ouch me 84 per etnt by the fttding of lov let'el® 
of stllbestr®!. One is,, therefore, eonfroated with a aarked 
speeies difftrtne#.-, 
MoClyaofit (19SE) statts that ©hout SO per @«t of th® 
mttabolizable energy o-f eat tie and sheep is provided in the 
form of TOlatil# fatty a®l<is» Hagen and Hobinfon (1953) hav© 
shown that eontidersbi® amounts of th®it acids art produetd 
la the lower inttstinal traot of th© guinea, pig. It oould be, 
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therefore, 'that tht, aotloa of stlltoeitrol Is relataS la some 
way to the mttaboHSB of th®s@ aeldt. 
If om mmmeM that stiltoestf©! causes a ftlsuletlon la 
the sstretloa of growth horasa®, an txplsmatloa Is apparent 
for the obstrvet iaer^sie In serum glmom and th© deerease 
in serum siaino ml& aitrogta-following the f®etlag of stll-
bestrol. 'Bii® wouM mesa tliat tlse fatty a@Mi ©ateriag Into 
the iietabolic sohem® of mialasati tr®gt®a with, stllbestrol 
wouM as.suae a more iaiportant i^le in providing the mmknmt 
body with its ©aergy atedf . TMs »lght es^laia vhy there 
oceura a deorease in the s«3unt ©f fat in the carcasses of 
cattle sad &he@p ftd stilbistrol o.a ratioaa with rather narrow 
eaergy-pTOtein ratios, Mso siaee the ftiding of stilb@st.rol 
causes an increased nitrogen retentioa^ the net reswlt would 
be a gain' stiswlRtion with ssreasses c.arrflag conilderably 
more lean aafi less fst., M$ the ©a®rgy-prot«ia rstio of the 
ration is ¥id®a®a,, sere ®n®rgj would be available for fat 
ijatheiig whieh wQuld result la mt only an in0re«.sea gain 
but also fatter ciir©a.sset'. 
¥hil# the abo¥-t might be s passible ©^i^laaatloa for th© 
growth stimulation obsenrei. in raainaat.s whta stilbeitrol is 
administer©^, it doe® net explain why growth is depressed in 
rsts by the sane ©oapound. ¥.©gt (1935) has shorn that 
htxsatrol, a so.aipound whieh is very similsr to stllbeatrol, 
causes a reiuotion in th# gynthtiis of the adrenal hormones ^ 
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in pats. ^.Possifcly this asm© refiuetlon ioegn't Qmur In 
rualnaiits sln^i® aettle .aeid,. oae of the prmnr&.om tor the 
iyatheslf. of @h©lesterol aad th® f&Fiom sterols 'hoFmoaei, 
is present In laaefi largti* quantities than in ths rat. 
It is p@s$ibl@ that stilbesti»ol eaases th@ stlniilatlott 
lu geiBi witboat the. stlimilatioii ©f other harmma* It alght 
b® that stllbeatrol other eutmgms fmietloa • through m 
action which is quite apart from their estrogenle action. It 
would be interesting to see if soapoimdi eioilar in structure 
to stlltoestrol, yet less estrogsfll®, might also gire a gain 
stimulation in ruainants. 
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Different l@f©ls ©f stllbtstrcJl' were ©pally siainisterea 
to lambs and cattl® •being fad rations wliielt we.rlet in protein 
and ©ntrgf If?els. Four separatt fetdlog trials, imol^lng 
246 Indi'Tldually fed laiatoSi aM oae esttle fetfilng trial, 
wslBg 7g group feA stetr eslves, were lueludti in .the restarcfi 
work reported in this thesis* SKtenilte careass work end 
limited enioerlii© aM blood analysei wtrt also isclwded. 
lith laabs, it -wai eonelude^ that tise feeding of stil-
bestrol will r#sult in a larger •stlaulati©ii of gslB whm f®a 
sloiig with rations eoatalnlag a bigh. Isftl of ©aergy. Oo the 
high emrgy ration, it app®Er©i that about ttie sam® amouat of 
gala stiiawlatlon was ©btalned when th® ratl©RS eoRtalned at 
least 80 to 85 per cent of the i.R.C. allofmact (1949) for 
digestible protein. •On lew totrfy r©tl©os, the feeding of 
stllbestrol aloag with low protein rt.tloni reiulted is to®® 
stimulatioii in li¥e weight gala. Ag the leirel ©f protein wm 
iricrtased, the otoserTOfi stlmulatlom waa Seereasti until no 
atlmulatloa was obasrtsd ou low energy ratlong whleh also 
oontalned a high protein lev©!.. Fted effl0leriO3r was In-
oreastd by the feeding of stllbestTOl on isoat of the mtlons 
ttstd. Ll¥© grades aM earease grates w©r® not affectet In 
general. Pifferenees w@r® «3b®trv®i in Sreeslug per eewt end 
eooler shriftk, homfm, th©s© were not eonslsteut from one 
experlmant to th© a©xt» Wtieii the effecst of stllbestrol upon 
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T^arlous 'oarQsss fatness ®eas'iir.@isents viai txpressed using th® 
energy-protela rati® of th# nation being f®i| It appesred 
that wh&u tht ration aoiitalaed at l©a«t 65 111 G&lorles to 
1 p©r cent of Qraie protela, tht feeding of stilbestrel 
aaused m lasreage la ear^ais fateess, wheysss, whtft a ration 
was fed vhlch eoBtalBsd less than 6S HE Oalorles to 1 per 
Qmt of arad® pro tela, stllbesti'ol oawsea. as isereaseS leaR-
iiess,, arid thlu isereas© beoam© mort pTOSGuaeei as the ratio 
n&rvQv&d,. It i.s felt thftt this asptet of stilbsstj?©! feeding 
to cattle aM sheep should be sti^itd fwrthep. 
flie result® obtslaei la tha eattle feeding experlffient 
parallel quit© ¥ell tht results obtained with the laaitos. 
High #ii#rgf rations were tisiS is this trlsl* fhe feeding 
of ©tllbestrol gav® gain stliailatlons whleh q«ite iliBlliif 
when either adtqaate or Mgh protein. lm®lB w@r# feS. Peed 
©ffleleney was likewise latreased. Brtsslrig per cent we® not 
affected, by the feeilug of stlltoestr©!, hewe^er, earcass grade 
was d®e.reased* 0areass fatasss ffltfttiirementg^ similar to fhost 
r@eord.ed la th# lamb feeding trials, re^ialta soia# deerease 
due to the ftedlng of stilbestfol along with high protein 
rations,, wfitreas, little difference was noted oa adequate 
protein rations. 
Other effects of stilte'strol observed in the laiat feed-# 
lug trials ineludefi slae of the anterior pituitary 
gland, increased struii gltaoose sfti deeressed ierum nmlm aoid 
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Eltrogen values. Tht •relatio«slilps of these findings to the 
possible ®od®»of-a.ctioii of stilb©strol are disoutsed* 
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APPfSOlX 
table 4§. Analyses of yarlaae® of the feed, lot and c&reass data obtained ia 
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Oiitsoae groups 5 8.64 e.2i .059 2 — 20.03 — 
































ProtelnCP) I 1,44 ,— 5.74 — .09&4 .14 e0.09 .14 
S X P 3 16.29 S.95 
— 
.1233 .043 24.50 
Irr©!* 34 18.36 21.82 .040? 52 .m 
fotal 46 
fi&le 46. lafiivMual data • taab ixperloent 1 (l©6§) 
Outsofi® A¥ . Feed Def Coisp* of, l.Qtigl883Lgttag 
group dally lb. ©f' , Oomp. of rack S£££i! 
no. gsln galR- hem " 'fm ""SoTsiSre"'^ faf' " 
Clb.) Clfe.) (per Qmt) Cp©r Qmt) 
8 „iDer etnt ..BTOtela - 0 stubes tpol 
1 .25 IE. 8 §2,6 20.0 •^o.? e7 
2 • ,38 9.S 43.1 38 .'4 ?3.4 24 
3 .21 14.3 SO.S 32.1 71.4- 26 
4 .29 12.1 44.0' -3i.O 72.3 27 
5 .25 M.O 46 *5 3S.5 71.0 30 
6 .23 12.6 44.S Si.l 72.5 27 
8 per &mt orotiia -*• 300 .lies» stXltofStrol per lb» ration 
X .40 i.2 . 40.8 4E.4 7,2.1 28 
2 .23 14.3 49.6 33.8 7S.4 23 
3 *,38 8.9 62.4 26.S 75.6 19 
4 .33 12.1 46.? 34.0 74.7 21 
d .23 18.3 4i',5 31.6 74.2. 19 
6 .34 11.2 4§.8 29.2 73.3 22 
8 -oei* cm% ©roteln » SCO se,K.. stlltefsti ml •B-er Ite. ration 
X .40 10.Q 48.0 28.8 70.8 31 
2 .48 8..1 a?.? 24.0 69.6 38 
3 -.28 IX .8 55.1 24.6 73.4 22 
4 «34 10.0 85.5 26.1 73.4 24 
5 .l*? go.i §?.6 27,0 69.8 37 
6 .36 9.? 48.? 31.S 75.4 16 
8 Del ©t-nt nm%0'. la *^ 1200 see.  itilfe'tstfol mr lb . ,ration 
1 .23 13.0 SI.6 27.8 73.7 £1 
2 - .2E 14.§ Sg.g 27.0 72.S 26 
3 .36 10 3 54.3 S§.9 70.7 37 
4 .25 14.4 60.§ SO.f 71.8 33 
5 ,34 11.8 54.0 2"?.6 76.0 2£ 
6 data ealculattd 
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group a&ily lis-' of gofflp;.*. of p&ok dorsl M. 
fable 46. (eoiitlau^) 
00. gain gai» EiaS'*"'' ^ Moisture 
(lb.) (rb.) Cpei* etet) (per cent) 
14 pep eetit protein .y 0. gtlltoestrol 
1 .36 10»0 4S.4 3? .9 -^g.! 20 
2 .27 11.& 55.1 26.7 7g.4 23 
3 .28 11.4 47.2 33.0 71.9 24 
4 .17 14-.7 5-3.2 26.2 7S.2 19 
i -.§1 t.O 41^.3 39.1 69.3 40 
5 .29 IS.4 49.g 31.9 73.6 20 
14 per cent pyotela •* 300 see, stllfeeitml. pel* lb. patlon 
1 ' .36 10.6 . 00.6 S9.1 73.i 18 
2 .m 6.9 ma 27. t 74.3 le 
3 .39 10.8 4S.3 40.8 73.g 20 
4 .5§ 7*1 54.1 24.5 73.1 26 
§ .39 8.7 5:^.5 27.1 72.8 21 
6 .29 11.4 50.0 35.9 71.6 30 
14 per o#nt pyotela ^ 600 moe. atilteegtyol per lb. ratioti 
1 .31 i,7 59.i 22.6 73.5 23 
2 .40 8.2 46.4 33.? 73.1 18 
3 .53 7.0 5g..7 21.5 73.2 22 
4 .58 6.9 01.9 30.4 7g.3 29 
§ .38 9.4 §7.4 21.3 72-0 • 26 
6 .£9 12.1 §0.6 28.1 72*9 ^ 24 
14 peg pent pgotalrt * 1200 age, stllbegtrol taei* lb* yatlea 
1 .57 8.1 48.6 31.1 74.3 18 
2 .45 7.1 §2*7 27.7 73.6 23 
3 .40 8.g 52.8 2§.© 74.6 21 
4 • .46 8.3 49.6 30.2 72.9 20 
5 .4§ 7.8 51.8 27.1 71.8 26 
6 .38 8.9 §4.2 ES.2 73.g 22 
fafele 47. Analyses of VB.risnee,. of tli@ fe#t let and qbtcp^sb data obtained, in l,a»b 









gaiJEi hlwe m' rsd# 
Ottteoiie groups § .0046 O.OM — IS .22 1.47 — 













































S X P 4 .0038 0.212 — 2 *12 — 1.72 . .2§ 
Error 3§® -0140 0.277 7-§3 1.22 
total , 48® 
®Meaa square. 
%rob-sfeilltf of the aean squer® being due to ehance. 
©One degre© of freedom was swbtraotet for ©®oh ffiisslng ¥alwe whicli was 
ealcmlated. 



































.S-. P M.S. P M.S. P 
Ct-WBSS p r^s&B % S©©. lea» % S€D. fat 
§,.308 13.24 23.13 w» 































«- mmtm- 1§.92 *»iilW>i. 14.40 
— 
1^227 20.01 28.16 
47. iQmtlmrn) 
Sotiree of Degrees of 
t£j*latl@n fi»e©i.oiii M.S- P H.^S- P 
C"h.emic3l corapoalt.lon of 
loni'-'issl-iais dor si M. 
Onteoiae g^iips 5 1.540 7.224 '—» 
treat iitatB 8 1.688 .18 16.154 
StllbestrolCS) 2 2 . ? T O  .09 26.595 .22 
Linesr 1 5,370 .03 45.662 .08 
'Quadra tlo 1 0.170 — 7.62? «»•« 
Prot®:inCP) 2 3.305 .06 4.250 
Li sear 1 3,S10 .07 — 
Qy^rstlc 1 3.000 .12 mirniiim — —  
S X P 4 0.338 —. 16.385 
35 1.093 14.693 
fotal 48 
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fatol© 48. ludlflfiual data - Lamb Ixperliaent 6 (1966) 
Outcome A?. Feta. per Con^. ©f lofiglsstotis 
group dally lb. of Coiap. of mek 
BO» gala gala TiaH rat" Mol®tur@ ' 
(Ife.) (It)'.) ipmr mnt) (per tsent) 
8 pep mm% f^ffottls » 0 stllfeestrol 
1 a.8 go.,2 30.0 ?6.8 13 
2 .34 9.1 go. 6 28*0 74.1 18 
3 ,09 26.0 S9.4 19.6 ?6.6 11 
4 data caXottlatefi 
§ .32 9.1 §2.9 20.§ 76.6 10 
6 .33 10.3 g4.@ 22.5 74.8 16 
8 mr omt syotela •» 400 aigg. stilteestrol ptg lb* ration 
1 .36 7.8 §6.5 21.9 76. S 12 
2 .40 7.2 47.7 29.8 74.7 18 
3 .17 14.1 §5.1 20.6 76.6 14 
4 .IS 12.E S4.0 26.3 74.S 16 
§ .39 9.0 07.6 li.3 75. d 16 
6 .40 7.2 60.5 16.4 76.0 11 
8 per cest ago tela •* 800 mm* gtlltoeatrol mt Ito. rstlen 
1 .33 6.S 61.8 13.9 76.5 8 
2 .31 9.0 56.3 17.7 76.2 13 
3 .34 9.7 i4.1 23.4 7§.5 14 
4 .41 9.0 63.0 15.2 76.6 11 
5 .32 8.4 §2.§ 26.7 75.8 16 
6 data ealeulated 
13 c®r ,<s€at Broteio.« - 0 gtil Mmtml 
1 .49 7.8 55.S 21.4 75.0 11 
2 .61 7.0 65.0 23.5 7S.1 13 
3 .42 11.4 §1.§ £S.8 76.2 11 
4 .48 7.6 49.3 27.4 74.6 17 
5 .43 8.4 i7.4 22.4 70.9 14 
6 * 00 8-2 47.1 37.1 70.8 28 
184 
Table 48. (Coallnuedl 
Outooiifi At. Ft®€ per Gomp* of iQttgj 
group daily lb. of Oomp» of raek doral M. 
no* gala gala ' Leaii Fat Moisture Fat 
(lb.) Clb.) (per oent) (per cent) 
15 per eeat protela * 400 acg. stllbestrol per lb« ration 
1 ,58 6.8 6E.0 29.6 74.5 19 
E .51 6*d Si-3 27.7 73.4 20 
3 .6? ?.3 @0.5 18.3 76.8 13 
4 .06 7.1 48. S 27*2 76.1 16 
5 .45 7.6 158 «0' 20. S 7S.8 12 
6 data caleulele€ 
13 per csemt protein «*> 800 aog. stllbtstroX per lb* ration 
1 aata ealeulatei 
2 .4£ 7.0 §9.6 18.8 7S.7 13 
3 .•@5 i.8 SI.8 27.0 70.2 14 
4 .59 6.4 52»6 26.2 76.g 9 
5 ••.65 §.7 @0-.2 19.1 75.6 10 
6 .64 7.8 49.3 32.0 76*6 9 
18 per €«nt prottia * Q atilbestrol 
1 .§2 7.6 iO.4 28.7 74.2 14 
2 .62 6.8 47.6 32.0 74.0 17 
3 .63 a ,3  48.4 g9.7 75.i 11 
4 .46 8 .7  46 .* 8 34.4 7§..6 12 
5 .56 6.8 m.s £5..S 74.4 17 
6 .28 10.7 so.3 28.5 70,2 16 
18 per-Qent proteia. » .400 mm, atilbestrel per lb« ration 
1 ,53 7.i i3.7 2S.7 74.6 13 
2 • .4S 8.0 §2.2 2S.9 7S.Q 12 
3 ,m 6.6 63.1 18.6 76.2 13 
4 .81 §.,7 S9.i 21.6 76.0 11 
§< .50 8.0 53. S 24.6 7f.2 12 
6 .62 7,4 48.7 27.8 74*4 1§ 
18 nBT oe»t DTOteia 800 SQg,. »tubes trol B#r .lb. ration 
I .56 © • S 47.8- 31.9 73.8 21 
2 .77 6.1 52.4 38.6 76.0 13 
3 7.1 55,. 2 21.1 76.5 11 
4 .6§ §.8 47.3 32.9 7S.2 16 
§ tats oaloulsted 
6 .48 6.7 60.0 14.2 75.9 9 
fabi© 49. Analyses of verlamB of th# feMlot ana eareass iata obtalnM In Lafflb 
Experineats 10 and 16, (1955) which were of approsohed slgiilfieanc© 
Sott^ee of Degrees of 
¥ai*ta,tleB fretdoiB l.S-®- M.S» P M.S. P U.S. p 
Daily feed Peed, per 
Dally M&i.a eoosufflptioa . lb. gala Live grafle 
Izperlaeiits 1 .00694 .00840 *- 19.802 .04 6.6736 .04 
Outeom© gi*-/ 
. experltaints 6 .02918 *01 .24377 .25 18.031 .005 &.7106 .005 
Treatments I? .05£96 .m ..§34:89 .00© .141 .005 4.3860 .•005 
Energy (E) 1 .24502 .005 3.H7007 .005 2i6.0«8 .005 39.0625 .•005 
Proteiii(P) 2 .06006 .01 .6S5B3 .01 8.030 .18 4.08-34 .07 
StillsestrolCS) 2 .08929 .005 .14771 29.681 .005 2.2708 .sg 
E X P 2 .14756 .005 .64111 .035 §1.979 .005 1.0000 »-
,1 X S 2 .01081 ...... .30257 .20 -3.801 2.3125 .22 
f X S 4 . Ci0300 .09073 m» mf 1.922 1.5542 — 
1 E F X S 4 .01197 •• 3.764£ .09 0.9 >1 ^^.5875 .13 
frasteemts x 
1.3B01 experiaefits 1? .00960 -- .19443 •iiMii nm 5.105 
Irrer 96® .00936 .18000 4.449 1.4478 
total 137® 
®l©aii square. 
^'robaMlitf of the mem sfpsre toeing flue to chance. 
®0n© degree of fi»:eetoffl ittbti^actea tor eaeh calculated velu©. T'-^e total iegFees 
of free.toffi and the degrees of freedom for th© errov tern ifgre 141 nnfi 100, respec­
tively, for the ^ aily gain, aallj feed aonsui^tlon and feefi per lb. gain enslyses 
of varieae®. 
t able 4:i. C Goqt iniiefi) 
Souree of Degrees ot 
vf.-rlatloo freeftoa M.S. 
Dressing 
per 
Experiments 1 10.83i .IQ 
Outcome gr./ 
experiiije.ats 6 11.934 .01 
ffeataeats 19 Sf.lSg -.00§ 
InergyC t;) 1 372.SIE ..oo§ 
Proteiri(i') 2 14,^4 .025 
StilDestrolCSl 2 19.0E6 .01 
• E x p  S .462 
I X S g 1.490 urn I)'.-
P X S 4 1.04S — 
"i X P X S 4 3.384 
freatffienta x 
experiments • 17 7,866 .02 
IfPGF 96 3.884 
fotai 13? 
M*S. P M.S.- F M.,S. P 
$ eooler 
Cam ass ; grade  ^ 8@T3 . iBm 
49.1^2 .005 4.340 .08 0.444 
2.250 .024 3.776 .016 48.130 ,005 




• IS.340 .005 81-.000 .005 
.36§ 1.132 g.S71 
.670 1.174 1.312 
E84 .090 •« liW 3.271 iirti im 
1.402 1.090 — g.646 
.810 .434 IS.677 • .22 
.968 1.309 IIM IIW 1.946 
.928 1.487 21 -•003- •GOS 
.861 1.288 10.497 
tatole 49. (Contiftiiet) 
Souree of nrngrms of 
variation frc<wi©a M.S. P 
% B&o * i $.% 
Ixperiaeots 1 73.674 ..05. 
Outmme gp./ 
®xperiffi@nts 6 93.831 .000 
fyeatneiits 17 37. SM .02 
&ieFg|'(E) 1 383 ..^7 .006 
FroteiG(P) 2 12.007 
StlltoestroiCS) 2 £1.965 ...» 
1 X F 2 i.882 .—» 
1 X S 2 1©.049 
P X S 4 24.S07 .25-
£ X P X S 4 11.611 
f,F#s.tffieots X 
experlffieats 17 28.997 .09 
Error 9S 18.206 
Total 13? 















CompooltlQa. of long. 3.or8l K. 
fat 
6.8906 .025 244.141 .005 
1.9485 .18 15.335 
1.3991 • 18.701 immrn-
C.47B4 0.478 
.23 34 ..413 •13 
1.4 501 g0.6.g8 -
3-&678 .07 14 .1.55 »- -
0.S5§1 2.S6§ —. • 
0.i63S •?9.300 .14 ^ 
O.MIS 14.179 »« 
1..4418 17.768 «• 
l.g618 16.303 












E X P 
• E X S 
P X S 












Mt-  o f  

















17 0.2423 -04 
96 0.1307 
Total 13? 
M.S. P 1.3. P M.S.^ P 
Arit. pit. fhjrolfi 
Bib eye are.&s glan&g glandg 
2.6506 .00-5 1.80078 .005 15.9933 .005 
0.0401 
— 
0.06946 .015 1.3302 
0.0^6 .04 0.05001 .02 1.43§5 
— 
0,.§390 .005 0.0001g ^mrn 0.4301 
0.2469 .01 0.09555 .025 3.3043 .07 
0,0601 0.06458 .OS 1.6701 
0.0270 — 0.08322 .08 1.3965 
O.Q8§8 0.09655 .025 0-4761 
0.0358 0.01197 •0m mm 1.2478 
0.0260 
—— 
0.04059 .17 l.g76§ *— 
0.0812 .06 0.04466 .04 1.1216 
0.0477 0.02425 1.S1S6 
fabie 49. CCo»tlBuea) 
Scares of Degrees of 
farlatioa freefios M.S. P M.S.. P 
Kldaey Ll¥er 
weights 
Sxperlments 1 ge-n-s .oos 0.41174 .005 
Otttoonie gr./ 
experiments 6 613.0 .005 0.03340 
freataents 1? 768.1 .•005 0.29036 .005 
SuargyCI| 1 612.6 • 06 3.S3740 .OOi 
PiJ'oteinCP) 2 4380.6 .ms 0.1S590 .02 
StiltJestTOlC s} 2 52G.9 .OS 0.16B40 .0-3 
E 3C P 2 336.9 .14 0.02257 
E X S 2 ?3.9 0.07590 .20' 
? X 3 4 133.1 o,o5S^a 
E X f % S 4 318 • 8 .12 0.049M 
frtatoeats ,x 
experimaats 17 291.4 . 0^ 0.10968 .005 
Eitoje* 96 164.5 O.C}44i9 
16 tax 137 
190 
tabl#' §0. JkmXfms of vmim&e of the felood analjies data 













Outeoffi© grom^s 3 Q.nm 23S.96 .03 
freat»©n.t@ 17 0.. 5937 
— 
194.75 .005 
EaergrC.E) 1 0.1035 'aWM'HIi# 445.00 .02 
ProteinCp) 2 1.0776 .20 333.65 .02 
Llutar 1 1.1501 .20 566.50 .01 
%iadi*atie 1 1.0050 » B2 100.84 .E5 
StiIbestrol{S) 1 0.7812 S3 3 * 70 • OOS 
Liaear 1 1.383S .14 1241.35 .005 
Cluadrati© 1 0.1786 iwWi • 486.08 .025 
S X P g 1.5677 .09 4g..63 mmim 
1 X S 2 0.2562 4.80 m iW* 
P X S 4 0.1292 36.88 
E X p X a 4 Q,6268 70.69 iiii'» »» 
Error §1 0.aS36 74 .06 
Total 71 
®Meaii square» 
%rotoabllitj of the atairi being fine to cshance. 












Outeome groups 1 .0154 2.6596 .005 27.10 — 0.9000 



























pi*0tein(p) 1 .0140 0.i?§6 .08 7S.30 
— 
5.2000 .OS 
S X P 2 .oo?i 
— 
0.16S2 S30.80 WIH.Ipi. 0.4780 
Error 5 .0124 0.1141 216.82 0,4610 
fotal . 11 
®-Meaa square. 
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